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)Sold Throagb The JooJnal
Chamber»ber(f, Clark Co,^ Mo., Feb. 6. ' 

The sale of Shorthorns whleh we had I 
under good headway was a^ndoned i‘>r ; 
the reason that 25 o* the caive.s and four | 
cows were sold in a Ntnch to Mr. Homer | 
Smoot, of Denton, lex., a reader of the i 
Journal, who came to Missouri ar.l 
bouyc the cattle as a result of my ad. in 
the paper. i

Since then I have sold ana delivered a 
load of young cows to Mr\ E. T. Carter 
of Chillico^ne, Tex., a reader of the 
Journal. He expresses htroself as well 
pleased and wantsT more of them.

C. E. SCHEE.
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TENTH ANNUAL MEETING.
Convention of Texas Livestock Association at Fort 

Worth Was Great Business Meeting.
Important Resolutions were Adopted—Secretary Wilson Scored—Call Made 

for Appropriation for Texas Experiment Station—Maximum Rate 
Bill Indorsed—New Otficers were Elected by the Association.

. Since the organization cf the Texas 
U ve Stock asociation a decade ago no 
more successful meeting has been held 
th.'in that which assenibled at Fort 
Worth last week. The attendance has 
been larger at some other meetings, 
but the stockmen who were present last 
week were there for business. The con
vention was a representative business 
cnr in every sense of the word. It took 
liP and di.siiosed of the natters in 
Lan^ and spent no time on side issues.

Outside of the usual routine business, 
the work of the convention may be 
briefly summed up as follows;

It unanimously pa-ssed a resolution. 
Introduced by Col. Ike T. Pryor, severe
ly censuring Secretary Wilson for his 
advoca^  of the grount bill;

Adopt'd a resolution asking for the 
legislature to appropriate not less than 
$10,000 per annum for the purchase of 
farm animals and appliances for the 
experiment station at the A. and il. 
college;

Indorsed the' bill of Representative 
D-avidson providing for the employ
ment of a state vett rinariah;

Called on representatives in congress 
to urge the maintenance of Galveston 
as a deep water port;

Indorsed the * ma.\imv,m rate” bill;
Accepted invitations to attend live 

stock shows at Kansas City, Chicago 
ar.d San Antonio;

Passf'l res()liitions inviting the Tex- 
a.- I'armcrs’ congress to meet with the 
as-iociatioa;

.\.sked fi/V inapectdrs at San Antonio, 
Lenison, Te.xarkuna and other points,

.V.sked for an appropriation for the 
Texas rangers;

f ’ongrat.i'.iLcd Texas on the present 
r; a of pros Ĵ ■rity;

I.i.-*er*iL to several valuable papers;
Eleei- I I '.V oflicers for the ensuihg 

year a.s loilowa;
iTfsident, Charles Schreiner, Kerr 

viil/’ ;-
First vice president, .Joseph F. Green,

Encinal;
Second vice president, G. E. King, 

Tayl'or;
Secretary and treasurer, Vorles P. 

Brown, San Antonio.
Executive committee—A. S. Reed, C. 

B. Lucas, R. K. Erwin, Ike West, Tom 
A. Coleman. John T. Lytle, W. J. Lott 
and Ike T. Pryor.

The sessions of the association were 
heid at Greenwall s opera house which 
was appropriately decorated for the 
occasion. President C. B. Lucas pre
sided and Vorics P. Brown, who for 
nany yr̂ ars has been secretary of the 
■issociation, was at his desk.

Mayor Powell of Fort Worth In a 
very pleasing speech welcomed the 
.¡‘ legates to the Panther City and Nat 
-M. Washer of San Antonio, responded 
a a very happy vein.

The convention occupied a part of 
■ v.'o days, Tuesday and Vv’ednesday, the 
'.I’ternoons being devoted to the fat 
tock show at the stock yards, which 
vas the greatest show of its kind ever 
held in Texas.

The Pryor resolution censuring Sec
retary of Agriculture Wilson was 

arcely discussed but the delegates 
knew what the resolution meant and 
hey were thoroughly in earnest about 

it.
The resolution calling for an appro- 

riation for the A. and M. college was 
discussed at length.

.-V. S. Reed .said he was. impressed 
•' ith the necessity of such'an adui'ion 
it the A-gricultural and Mechanical 
-ollcge and he felt certain that the leg- 
darure would not hesitate to appro- 
<riaio such an amount after the mat- 

1- was explained, lie said that the 
• aate, during the last session of the 
gislature, had acted favorably on the 

. equest, but the house did not investi- 
ate the matter as thoroughly, possi-' 

: l3'. a.-; should have been done and it 
.net its death there.

Marion Sansom of Alvarajio made a 
pica for the resolution. He said that

i  A U C T I O N  S A L E  o f .............. |
70 Registered and fnccnlated Shorthorn Calves I
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Tln'si' v.ill bo to the h 'jhe^t biililer. without ro.'-erve or by- ^
biU. Thov iire cornin:,' '.no ;in>l tvi .j-yc;ir-oIrl. Are in fairly :?ood ctow- ft
Irur riiTflitioti. .Ml roffistiTOil. and i t :  ::'^1 coi.i.'s o f r 't 'L srtfs  will be O
fu:nL'-h"il b:;yi'rs "u il.iv uf .S ilf. Th'-y h:i\e all bt on Ir.'jculritetl for Tex- 
ns fov .-r 'at ’ ho .Miiso.uri KxpfrimiaU Station, by i.»7. J. tV. Connoway.
VV .• hrmly bt-Iieve this inncihataju is a  vala.tble rreventaLive o f Texas <''• 

I f t ■ r. .
W ri'p  to John HurtT. iVtiumhia. Mo., for cataloRUo o f f?a!e Cattle,

and Roport by Dr. o f experlnionts in and results from  tnocu- O
Lifittn. O

JOHN BURRUS & W. E. BPAOFORD. Columbia. Missouri. V

there were several experiment stations 
in Texas, but the intention, he thought, 
was to secure the amount referred to 
for the Agricultural and Mechanical 
college at College Station. He said that 
so far as his information went, thS-e 
was not a head of beef cattle at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical college, 
but that the cattle wefe conflned to a 
dairy herd, and if any appropriation 
had been made along the lines in the 
resolution it had been very small. 
Feeding and breeding were important 
matters to Texas and he deprecated the 
fact that something had not been done 

! along this line before now. It was 
I work which could be more effectively 
j  done by the state than uy individuals, 
he statetl. The college could, with 

I proper equipment, make better and 
I more satisfactory tests in feeding than 
: individual cattlemen and breeders. He 
was of the opinion that if the matter 
was properly presented to the legisla- 

! ture that the appropriation would be 
I granted. Texas was accomplishing a 
great deal in cattle breeding, and it 

i was very necessary that experiments 
} be made in rations of feed to accom- 
I plish the greatest results. He thought 
I that bulletins should be issued regular
ly giving the result of experimental 
feeding. He said that he w’as much im
pressed with the fact that Texas was 
“the leading livestock state, and yet 
had made no progress in this direction. 
He declared that the farmer would de
rive as much benefit from these feed
ing experiments as the stockman, for 
the reason that he raised feed and a 
few head of cattie, and that any im- 
provment along this line would mure 
to his benefit in better prices for liis 
products. Other states were divoting 
considerable attention to this subject, 
he said, arid the department v.v»c a 
pride to the celleges.

R. K. Erwin of Waxahachie favoied 
the resolution. The feeding problem 
was a big one and meant a great deal, 
he said, to the farming and livest')-!: 
interests in the state. He said that an 
effort had been made for three or four 
years to get this appropriation and 
that nothing had been accomplished so 
far. He remarked that there had been 
several changes in feeding within the 
past few years. The rations were dif
ferent and had result-'-d in a saving to 
the feeder of from $2 to $3 per head. 
He stated that implements and cattle 
were needed and he thought that $10,- 
jOO pef year for this important work 
ivas a mere trifle, when the good to be 
derived from it was considered.

Tories P. Brown advocated the res
olution, saying that he had no doubt 
•■hat if the association would get in be
hind the proposition and obtain the co
operation of other livestock aad agri
cultural organizations that the legisla
ture wouki put the item in the appro
priation bill.

Dan 0. Lively supported the resolu
tion very heartily. He felt that Texas 
should have been represented in. the 
intercollegiate contest at the Intema- 
ional Livestock exposition and said 
hat students from colle.ges there re

flected much credit on their states in 
demonstrating their familiarity v.fith 
he questions of breeding and feeding 
attle and obtaining the best results in 

'reparing animals for slaughter. He 
"as of the opinion that S 10,009 would 
■ e too small an amount to accomplish

(Continued on page 3.)

Needs It  io  n is  B o ^ e s &
Rokcm  ̂ Taxu.

Cliaac» BIT papov from Sweetwat»-«i 
I Tex.. to Roseo«, ss 'I havs mored to Uria]
I pis«« sad need tbs paper ta bit bn si ti «ss

B. 7 . MILTON.

Be Is S a t is f ie i
Beltdh. Tex.. Feb. A  

Tbur paper glve« mo perfect satisfacci 
¡ « O l i .  F. M. GLEE80N.

C o m b i n a t i o n  S a l o  3  A m a r i l l o

Tuesday and Wednesday, lyiarch 5 and 6, 1901.

2 5  C o m in g  T w o -y e a r -o id  R e g is te re d  H e re fo rd  B uiis  2 5
(12 of these from Louis Bradley's famous Palo Duro ranch at Hereford Texas.)

50 Registered Shorthorn Cows
(All reds and all regular breeders,' all from 3 to 7 years o ld .)

25 Registered Coming 2-year-old Shorthorn Bulls 
25 Pure Bred Unregistered Shorthorn Cows.

COL. R. E. EDMONSON, Auctioneer,
COL. BOB CAMPBELL of Canyon City, Assistant

It is presumed that reputation for handling finest white 
faces will be maintained. 1 stake the reputation I enjoy 
as breeder and dealer pf white faces that the short horns 
offered in this sale, will equal in their individuality and 
breeding anything in the breed ever offered. Sale abso
lutely without reserve—no by bidding or Jockeying.

Every registered animal will be catalogued and a certi
fied pedigree and transfer of ownership will be furnished 
on day of sale by the clerk, W. S. Madry, cashier of the 
Amarillo National bank, who will have pedigrees placed 
in his hands previous to sale for examination by anyone.

SHOW OF FINE CATTLE
Owing to the great proportions o f this sale, and its as

sured succees, being a Rush offering, t fe  well known Pan
handle breeders Louis Bradley o f Palo Duro, Hereford, and 
U. S. Weddington o f Childress, Texas, will each have a 
car o f Texas bred and owned Hereford show cattle on ex
hibition.

Amarillo is making ample preparations to entertain the 
great crowds that wiU be -present and cattlemen and other 
visiters can depend on having a fine time.

T, Pm RUSH, GisHeyburg, Mo.
^
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Grand Combination Public Sale I

• ; * ......................... Vi

K a n s a s
a s :: A t the Kansas City Stock Yards Sale Pavilion*

s s o a r i ,
Feb.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
26, 27 and 28, 1901.

51 3 lliidorsigned Promoters of This Sale,
t a k e  p l e a s u r e  in callin.^ th e  

f . . ' t l i s  sa le .  A l l , o f  t h e  2 Ó 9  heaci 
^  d e n t  t h a t  w e  c a n  p l e d g e  t h e  

w h i c h  will  b e  s e v e r a l  r e p r e s e n t a
4%

È

bred ____________  ______________^______  ̂ _____  _______ ____^_______ ^ _________________
Herefords, and the oppe’ lunity to do so will be afforded for three days before the sale" opienson Tuesday, Fedruary 26, at the stock Yards Sale Pavilion.

W IE WILL OPEN EACH DAT AT 10 O'GLtCK A. M. For Catalogues Addreis GDDGELL & SIMPSON, Independence, Mo
Auctioneers: COL. F. M. WOODS, COL. R. E. EDMONSON, COL. J. W. JODY,

CCL. J. W. SPARKS, COL. CAREY M. JONES, COL, FRED PHILIPS. *

fi. A. STAHNARO, W. S. VAN NATTA & SON, SCOTT A  ■ARCH, 6UD6 ELL A  SIMPSON, STEWART A  HUTGHEOliS, 
Emporia, Kansas. Fowler, lad. BoHoa, Mo. ladepoadonce. Mo. ■ firew ood . Mo.

^  iP jfs  ¿ I «  4 *  4 *  4 4  4 5  4 5  4 4  4 «  4 »  4 »  4 »  4 »  4 ^  4 »  4 »  4 »  4 »  4 »
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M t yielding'stork.

CaialoffH« Tell«.

>or 10 Cents and this Notice
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irra era i p ra c tice , 't r

Íkftw sm sl £

Female medical expert — 
V u U u D i n n i  years experience in 

I.ylng-ln Tlospltala and 
Sraersl prac^e. Treatment endorsed by 

College of Surgeons. 
Kngland; by United 
States Ilealtb Report, 

and by the leading physicians and Hos- 
pitaJs In the U. S. Proves how childbirth 
may be painless; how women who think 
they are barren, also women who are 
pexually Indifferent, and those who suffer 
from female Irregularities or corpulence 
may cure themselves at home. Send 4c In 
■tamps for pamphlet to MRS. M. DUr 
If AR. 13 West 28th street. New York.

A/L/eS O F  N E W S
Strawberries at Alvin, Tex., are im 

ported to be in fine condition.

T ie  acreage devoted to truck grow
ing in Jackson county Is to be con
siderably increased.

The wheat crop of Denton county 
for 1900 is «Btlmated ait 600,000,000 
bushels. In 1899 It was 649,600,000 
busbels.

T. N. Gray, secretary of the Hous
ton Manufacturers’ association, esti
mates the area sown to rice In Texas in 
1900 at 60,000 acres.

At a recent meeting of truck growers 
at Greenville á proposal to erect a can
ning factory was discussed and a com- 
mltioe was appointed to solicit sub
scriptions.

New cabbage Is now being shipped 
to market from Texas, California, Flor
ida, Alabama, Louisiana, and expecta
tions are that shipments will be heavy 
by March 1.

A McKinney cotton sPcd oil ami p'l’ -̂ 
ning company last week sold 1925 
bales of cotton in one lot to a Danas 
buyer at 8.70 cents. The salé aggre
gated 187,087.

The American Grocer estimates the 
total pack of tomatoes in the United 
States and Canada In 1900 to be 5,849,- 
693 cases of two dozen cans each, 
against 7,404,923 cases in 1899.

______»
A man at Edna, Tex., expects to get 

25,000 pounds of cabbage from his 
patch of an acre and a half. He has 
already cut more than 13,000 pounds 
and the cabbage has averaged a cent 
a paund net

A report from Corpus Christ! says 
that Mr. Murtoa, a recent arrival from 
Louisiana, has purchased 12 acres of 
laud Inside the city limits and will 
put the entire acreage In strawberries. 
Hitherto berries have been grown there 
in small patches only.

shape and not crooked. He will take 
all that is raised up to June 15, and 
will furnish the seed at 50 cents per 
pound and take pay for same out of the 
crop. Cash is to be paid for the cu
cumbers when they are delivered at 
the platform.

At a recent meeting of the Webster, 
Tex., Fruit and Gegetables Growers’ 
association about 20 acres of strawber
ries were subscribed, all in fine con
dition. This small acreage is due to 
the storm of September 8. The asso
ciation elected the following oflacers: 
W. H. Plumley, president: W. H. Bon- 
ton, vice-president; W. Joyner, secre
tary-treasurer.

Consul General Bellows of Yokoha
ma, has communicated to the depart
ment of state an estimate of the rice 
crop of Japan for 1900, made by the 
Japanese department of agriculture 
and commerce. This estimate puts it 
at 44,543,446 koku (228,017,900 bushels), 
against 39,698,258 koku (203,215,383 
bushels) in 1899. Its excess over an 
average crop will be still greater.

AS THEY DO IN SAN SABA.—A re
port from Richland Springs, San 
Saba county, says: On T. J.

Walch's farm, near Richland Springs, 
55 acres yielded 57 bales of cotton aver
aging 525 pounds at 9 cents, $2093.25: 
1% acres yielding 300 bushels sweet 
potatoes at 40 cents, $120. The total 
acreage was 6614. and the total value 
of crop on this, $2813.25. The average 
per acre was $42.44, not counting the 
cotton seed. Mr. Walsh landed in this 
county in 1875, with his family, con
sisting of himself, wife and seven 
small children, in an almost pennile.ss 
condition. He now owns his farm, 
home and stock free of incumbrance.

W .S  D A Y , D A L L A S , T E X A S .
Manufacturer of tbe famous

BOIS D’ARC WHEELS AND WAGONS.
Tba best Wagon sold. . . Write for prices

The next meeting of the South Texas 
Truck Growers’ association will be held 
in Edna, and will be some time late 
in tbe spring. Preparations are now 
being made to receive all delegates at 
tending and ample accommodations 
will be had and every effort will ba 
made to entertain them In the most 
royal style. .

iT E L L  'EM
•When you write to advertisers, that 

you saw It In The Journal.

DON’T  FO R G ET  IT.

The Cow Bayou Canal company lai; 
week received two large pumps asd 
sent them totheir rice plantations In 
Orange county. Each pump has a ca 
parity for raising 15,000 gallons o 
water a minute, or 21,600,000 a day fo 
the two. It is intended to water 501 
acres of rice land through the cana l 
and latterals that they will feed.

At League City, Tex., a buyer recent 
ly made an offer to buy their entite 
crop of cucumbers from truck grower. 
In that section. He says be will pa 
40 cents per bushel for the cucumber 
delivered in bulk at the depot: cu 
cumbers to be merchantable, of goo.'.

HESTER’S REPORT.—Sccrot.'irv II03- 
ter’a statement of the world’s vis
ible supply of cotton sliu»v.i ;i 

decrease for the week closing
Feb. 15 of 60,209 bales, against 
1 decrease of 53,858 last year 
and a decrease of 102,124 year before 
last. The total visible is 4,095,021, 
against 4,156,030 the preceding week. 
7,089,731 last year and 5,472,684 year 
before last. Of this the total of Ameri- 
"an cotton Is 3,168,821, against 3,251,- 
130 last week, 3,322,731 last year and 
'.490,684 year befo’’e la'=t nnd of H 
other kinds, including Egypt, BraziL 
ndia, etc., 927,000, against 9O2,000 last 
veek, 767,000 last year and 982,000 year 
-efore last. The total world’s visible 
'upply of cotton shows a decrease com
pared with the preceding week of 60.- 

'0 bales, an increase compared with 
ist year of 6090 and a decrease com- 
ared with year before last of 1,376,- 
63.

will be considerably increased this year W from time immemorial: Its introduc- 
and greater attention will be given to ilU on  into France in 1836 and into thi* 
diversification than ever before. The M,country in 1855. ritre 11 uas 
people of Cherokee county have tried ^  most successful in the gulf states but 
growing of peaches and vegetables, f| Dr. Harris said it had been grown as 
and appreciate the advantage over » fa r  north as New Jersey and Pannsyl- 
one-crop farming. The Industry 1» now^vania. He described the modern meth- 
regarded as the principal 'tucans o flio d s  of cultivation a’le. t"ld 
support for hundreds of people. Tlie k  to which the product is put and tha 
success in the past has Inspired such ^  average value of the crop per acre, 
confidence in the people that a failure H i'he laruiers were esi^eciaii,, .u 
of one or two crops has no serious || In this feature of his talk and plied 
effect toward retarding the develop-?the doctor with many questions which 
ment of this new- Industry. Last sea- ans|vered cheerfully and to the ap- 
son more than 500 curs of peaclios and m parent satisfaction of all present, 
vegetables were shipped out from “  He described the three methods of 
Jac'isonville. which brqpght something B planting from seed, plants or twigs, 
like $200,000 into the county, to be clr-«i Seed is worth $6 a pound but one 
culatcd during tbe heretofore dull sea-?  pound will raise plants enough for 15 
son of the year. The oflect of this P  acres of giound. By planting seed, 
has been remarkable. New and e\ten-^only seed and plants can be had the 
t'ive orchards are being planted in al- first season, but this method is least 
most every portion of this section, P  expensive and by planting hemp the 
which is conveniently situated for ship-1|| first part of the season a remarkable 
ping, until there are in tbe neighbor- e  crop of that product can be had be- 
hood of 10.000 acres planted in peaches g  fore it is time to set out the ramie 
In the territory adjacent to Jackson-p plants.
ville. || Two crops of ramie can be grown

____ Peach season and the market price
RICE CONVENTION.—At Lake g  averages from 7 to 9 cents per pound. 

Charles, J.a.. last week a rice con- g  As the yield per acre is usuajly about 
vention was held and the R ic e "  1200 pounds, the profits are considera- 

Growers, association of America was g  bly above the average realized from 
organized. The oilicers oflli e organi-^ farm products.
zation are: I’lof. A. Knapp, per-“  Dr. Harris promised the local farm-
manent chairman: Oswald Wilson o fp e rs  that if a reasonable acreage should 
Houston, penuaneut secretary and the g  be devoted to ramie here, his company 
following from Texas tow'us permanent p  w'ould send a machine to do the decor- 
vice presidents: Ptlcating.

Houston—W. C. Moore, Prof. H. P. g  ---------
■  BIRDS AND BOLL WEEVILS.— 

A. p  H. C. Burger, a Fayette 
y  farmer, who for the past
S  34 years has been engaged

W.

■  in tilling Texas soil, says the Schulen- 
Dunna- g  burg Sticker, called at the Sticker office 

P. Monday and indicated his desire to 
P  have his opinion, in regard to the boll 

weevil, the insects and the birds, re-

VRUIT AND EGETABLES IN CHER
OKEE.—Reports from Cherokee 
county state that the outlook i.s 

'avorable for a very large fruit c ip  
or the coming season.
Tomatoes for early market have a'- 

"eady been planted in the hothouses. 
'Tul as soon as tbe weather will per- 
nit, they will be large enough to 
-ansferred to the fields for cultivation, 

^reparations is being made for th'' 
’.anting of cantaloupes, peas, potatoes 
■̂1 other vegetables usually grown 

:’aere. 'Tiie acreage in truck farminc

Atwater, M. E. Foster.
Beaumont—J. Broussard,

Wheeler.
Port -\rthur-H. M. Smith.
Galveston—Regent Schaffer.
Eagle Lake—Capt. William 

vant.
Matagorda—M. H. Burden.
Brazoria—F. W. May. _
It was decided to raise at least $10,- is corded 

000 to establish and maintain a first- B “ The first and greatest mistake,’’ 
class rice kitchen at the Pan-American g  continued the gentleman, “ made by the 
exposition at Buffalo, from May to No- =  farmers is in either killing or permit- 
veniber, at which rice will be -served II ting to be killed their best friends— 
in its many varied forms, showing the p  the birds, it being simply question 
value of the article as a staple food ^  of feeding the feathered fraternity or 
article. P a  multitude of insects, and of the two

Arrangements will be made to carry li  the hitter does the planter much the 
the kitchen to the Charleston, S. C., ^  more injury. I know that it is claimed 
exposition next winter, and then to « b y  a great many people that the larks 
the World’s fair at St. Louis in 1903. p  destoy the corn crop by pulling up the 
The executive committee selected by g  stand while scratching for worms and 
the Rice association of America are S  this impression may in some instances 
among the best men in the rice belt g  be true, but the condition is one that 
jf  Texas and Louisiana. =  may be easily overcome. When I came

A novel feature of the convention"  to Texas years ago it was customary, 
was tihe supper given by the ladies g  in planting corn, to plow broadcast, 
of the Presbyterian church, at which ^  open the furrors, deposit the grains in 
was a rice table at which rice was g  the groove and then to cover -with two 
-oCrved in endless varieties and styles, g  furrows and harrow off. Corn so plant- 

During the convention numerous g  ed cannot be pulled up by larks because 
papers in regard to the cultivation of "  it is too deeply rooted. It Is crops that 
rice were read. g  are planted immediately beneath the

--------- B surface that are so readily destroyed.
CULTIVATION OF RAMIE.—About s  Again we formerly had in this country 

fifty farmers attended a recent g  a bounteful pasturage for our cattle 
meeting at La Porte, I'ex., at which g  but now there is little grass for the 

Dr. Thos. Harris of Galveston delivered =  herds to feed upon. The birds having 
in address on ramie. Dr. Harf%, says S  bean killed there is nothing to afford 
■̂Iie Chronicle, had with him samples g  the growth protection and the grub 

seed, plants and full grown, stalks: p  worms destroy the grass before it is 
.'.’SO specimens of the fiber affer d e - (  large enough for grazing purposes. A 
'•ii tier.tion. all of which were shown g  bird will eat one hundred insects per 

during the progress of his talk. M day, ten birds will eat one thousand
He first gave a history of the plant B per day or 365,000 per year. Now at 

beginning with its cultivation in China, g  this rate how many insects would all 
v’uich he said had been carried on M the birds killed in this immediate lo-

cality destroy per annum? Every time 
a sportsman fires,' a friend of the 
feirmer falls. I neither hunt myself or 
permit anyone else to do so on my 
place.”

Mr. Burger thinks our ginners should 
exercise more care when ginning cot
ton, the seed of which is to be used for 

lanting purposes, he being convinced 
-hat a great improvement would be ac
complished by having tha brushes and 
saws thoroughly cleaned before gin
ning such cotton. This practice was, 
he states, formerly in vogue and 
should again be adopted.

went under the snow in good condition. 
There is a fair movement of both 
wheat and corn. Live stock generally 

' healthy and still wintering well.

GRAIN CROP CONDITIONS.—The 
area of the winter wheat section 
which was covered with snow dur

ing the past week was nearly the same 
as the preceding week, says the Price 
Current of Feb. 14. There is less snow 
oast of the Mississippi river, the limit 
of the snow line being in central Illi
nois and southern Indiana and Ohio. 
West of the Mississippi river snow ex
tends to central Missouri and all but 
the southeastern corner of Kansas. 
Wherever snow prevails the situation 
of the wheat crop is very favorable. In 
Southern Indiana and Illinois the 
weather Is rather trying on the bare 
wheat plant but on the whole the crop 
is in good condition.

The interior movement of wheat does 
not appear to be changing much: it 
continues light in the eastern states 
and fair to good in the western states. 
Corn movement is irregular: some sec
tions report a light movement due to 
the firmness with -which it is held, 
while others, perhaps nearby, report 
a free movement. Still there is 
enough attracted by the present level 
of prices to maintain a fair movement

In Ohio snow covers the ground of 
more than half the state. The condi
tion of the wheat is good except in a 
few of the southern localities. There 
is not much grain of any kind moving 
out of farmers’ hands unless it be a 
fair amount of corn. Mills are receiv
ing wheat from the west. Hogs are 
bringing satisfactory prices and are 
being marketed closely.

In Indiana the wheat plant does not 
look very vigorous in a few southern 
counties and the ground there is bare 
of snow, but generally the wheat crop 
is maintaining a satisfactory condition. 
Not much wheat is marketed. Corn is 
being held so firmly that the move
ment is somewhat limited. Live stock 
doing well.

In Illinois the growing wheat is all 
right although a considerable 
portion of the southern por
tion has no snow protec- 
regular, some reporting it free, others 
light: on the whole it is probably fair, 
prices are generally regarded as satis
factory, yet corn is held with some 
firmness.

In Iowa growing crops have a blan
ket of snow which is favorable. Grain 
seems to be moving moderately; in 
seme localities it is moving freely, in 
others very slowly. Live stock in com
paratively good condition.

In Missouri although snow covers 
only the northern half of the state, the 
condition of the growing wheat is gen
erally good; there is still some talk 
of damage done by Hessian fly.

In Kansas snow covers all but the 
southeastern corner of the state. This 
is very favorable for the wheat which

OKLAHOMA STOCK MELONS.—J. C. 
Miller, superintendent of the 101 
ranch. Bliss, Ok., writes to the 

Journal;
I wrote an article a short time ago 

about Oklahoma stock melons and 
since that time I have had quite a 
number of letters asking for more in
formation about them. I answered 
some 6f the letters at first but so many 
came that 1 will answer them through 
your paper, as I presume those who 
wrote are all readers of the Journal.

I believe there is nothing that would 
pay the farmers of Texas better than 
these melons, as they stay in the field 
nearly all winter and can be used with 
very little trouble.

They grow very much like water
melons and look a great deal like them 
bui are white. They weigh from 20 
to 50 pounds and are very prolific, a 
single vine often having nearly a hun
dred melons on it. They will grow any 
place that watermelons or pumpkins 
will grow.

■\Ve feed the hogs melons along with 
the corn while fattening and they 
make a splendid gain, as the melons 
keep the bowels in just the right condi
tion. They are also good for milk 
cows late in the fall and winter when 
the grass is dried up, as they give 
them something green and greatly in
crease the yield of milk.

They are splendid cooked and taste 
something like applies; they can be 
flavored with anything and make 
splendid apple sauce; they are also 
good for making pies. We like them 
better than most any kind of dried 
fruit in the w’inter.

If they are once planted on a farm 
they are always there, as the cattle eat 
the melons and drop the seed around 
through the field, where they come up 
the next year.

We have a 500-acre corn field that 
w'as covered with them this fall and -yve 
never saw cattle do as well as those 
did pasturing the stalks.

We have saved quite a lot of the 
seed—more than we will need ior  our 
own use. and to any of our readers that 
would like to try some of these melons 
we will send some of the seed free of 
charge by mail, if stamps for postage 
are enclosed.

Tralelag
Is indispens.'ible to athletic 
success. Ill training, much 
stress is laid upon diet; care
ful attention to the quantity 
and quality of the food eat
en, wnth regularity of meals.

That is the secret of strength for every 
man. No man can be stronger than bus 
stomach. The careless and irregular 
eating, of business men, causes disease 
of the stomach and its allied organs of 
digestion and nutrition. There can be 
no sound health until these diseases are 
cured.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition, and 
enables the body to be built up into vig
orous health by the assimilation of the 
nutrition extr.-icted from food.

«1  -was taken with the jn-ippe, which reunited 
In heart and stomach trouble.'' writes Mr. T. R. 
Caudill, o f  Montland, Alleghany Co., N. C. " I  
was unable tb do anWhing a g<>od part o f  the 
time. 1 wrote to Dr. rierre nbi>ut niv condition, 
having full confidence in his medicine. He ad
vised me to take his 'Golden "Medical Discoven,-,' 
which T did. Before I had fini'^hed the second 
bottle 1 began to feel better. I have usetl nearly 
six bottles. I feel th.nnkful to God for the l>cne- 
fit I have received from Dt. I’ icrce-.s ('.olden M<vl- 
ic*l Discover}-. I can highly rceommend il to 
oU persons ns a good and safe ine<liciuc."

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure coustiixition.

RUPTURE! PILES
n i l D C n  quickly. safely 
llU lIbU  AND PERMANENTLY 
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

C H A U T A U Q U A  A N N O U N C E M E N T .
The first meeting for this year of the 

directors of the Colorado ( hai’.tuiiqua 
Association occurred in Boulder, Colo
rado, Saturday, „anuary I'j, with Presi
dent J. L. Long, ol Dallas, in the chair.

Extensive improveip^nts were outlined 
for the dining-hall and other buildings, 
it was decl.ded to make Sunday a free 
day, opening tne gates to the public for 
the sacred concerts and sermon by visit
ing eminent divines.

A splendid band !s already engaged for 
.-le sea.son. General h itzhugh Lee has 
been Invited to make the Fourth of July 
opening address: nnd, from the class of 
talent already engaged and that applying 
tor place on this year’s paltform It is 
evident that tne high standard of the 
past will not only be maintained, but 
even Improved upon In the coming sea
son.

The tried favorites of the assembly will 
return for the lliOl assembly, and the new 
attractions are to be selected from among 
others of national reputation. The ses
sion this year will open July 4th and 
Close August 8th, lasting five weeks.

Fistula. Fissure, Ulcerations anO 
r Hydrocele. No Cure no Pay. 

Pamphlctof testimonials free.
! r»'»«’  ''■ Tk f y ^  O I C K E Y , L in z  B ld g ., Da lla s,Te x.

W lL-STBOWG!
....Pta-TIOHT...,

An Illinois fanner said that nfV 
or harvest he ha<i fuJiv m  buKh> 
eli o f loose oats on tneirround 
that ho could not secure on j In'r* 
Hit from, Ijccauhe the fciu*e 
around the field w«>uld not turn 
ho^b. Ki(?iirethe l«»sc foryourMflf, 
He also said,all thin would have 

I been saved if he had used the 
JCitselman WoTcn^Viro C o i lo d  Sprins Fence« riid tho value 
wouhl have (fotiu u wsye
towards |iayin>r cost of th** fen«***«

WiththeDuplex Machineany lanner can make it hliiihelf 
at the actual cost o f tho mIt'O. 
Catalogue free f<ir the askiiiir.

KITSELMAN BR06. BozDiwi Mluncie. Ind

IF ANY COMPANY
offer« you wire fenc« cheaper th.m PAQK foDCe la 
sold. It will have to bo a (dicaper fence.
PlGk U'U VE.V TVIUE FOCK CO., AllUIiN. 311(11.

FARMER’S  FORG £
Tbe liuHUt-Ht ta in g a  aaa can have eu 
h lv fa n u . W ith  our ba ll bearlog (urge 

yon ra it m ake a ll your repairs and saye tim e  
aiul blacksmith bills. Wo p a r tbe fre ig h t 
and r iv e  a  combiaed an v il and t Im  C D C C  
^ d  a t  one« fo r frea catalogue. r i l C C 4
■JTI!*.!®*'* I * "  *“  •▼"7 Caloa. -«. B. Uarvar MAr. C«., Hex S48, M vskaUtowa.fowa

New Seed Crop.
All varieties of Onion, Cabbage, Turnip, 

tlndUh, I.ettuce, Beet, Torn.Tto, Peas nnd| 
Beans, .Spinach; Alfalfa and other Clo-1 
vers. Grass Seed; Sweet Peas; White,! 
Red and Yellow Onion Sets. Full line 

.Flower Seeds. New catalogu* and price 
list sent free by
D A V I D  H A R D I E  S E E D  C O .,  D a l l a s ,T e x a s .

F A R M  S E E D S ,
IMPROVED AND GROWN BY

H . B .  H I L L Y E R , B o w ie , T e x a s .
M am m oth

•arly -white corn. Mammoth early yel
low corn. 80 to 90 bu. per acre. 50 se- 
leot ears to the bushell. Early prot'fle 
corn. 3 to 5 ears to stalk, 100 bu i>er acre 
Bpanish peanuts will grow on any soil, 
100 bu per acre. 2 to 4 tons of splendid 
l^y.

T H E  N E W  S R R S B Y  M A Y .
Unequaled in earliness, quality, prollflc- 

ness, endurance and popularity for mar
ket and home. The upright berry for the 
South. For full iMirtlculars write THE 
80RSBY MAY BI..VCKBERRY CO. Ad
dress «Sherman, Texas, or Texarakna, 
Texas.

CAR NEBRASKA SEED CORN. 
$1,00 per bushel. Send for catalogue 
and prices of other seeds. DRUMM 
SEED AND FLORAL CO., Fort Worth, 
.Tsxas.

TEXAS TREES '•SiLîSf’s .i î iI k fu iw  I I iu k k /  and Territories.
True to name and highest grade. C h oirsorna - 
tneniali and re'm ble fruit o f  every meritorious 
Variety, new and old H eolthv '»took . Also 
créât assortment o f  plants o f  hU the desirable 
x iods. Best varietieii at lowesl prices. We pay 
express. Send for new

FREE 1901 Illustrated Catalogue
o f  treei, plaiuts.tlowerand garden seeds. Address < 
BAKKR MIIOS.. F*rt WortK Taxas. |

Tbe Journal In stitu te

CORN STALK DISEASE.—Dr. A. T.
Peters of the Nebraska Experiment
Station has been conducting a se

ries of experiments and investigations 
of the so-called cornstalk disease, 
which proved so fatal the past year. 
While results so far have been unsatis
factory, enough has been learned to 
demonstrate the fallacy of some com
monly accepted theories as to the cause 
of the trouble.

The doctor is satisfied that the corn 
smut has very little to do with the 
disease, that the short-of-salt-and-wa- 
tcr theory ha.=t very little to support it, 
and tho green idea is not yet far 
enough developed to be relied on. 
Then, too, the most commonly accepted 
theory of “ impaction of the stomach’’ 
does not cover the case entirely.

In the course of his investigation Dr. 
Peters conducted a large number of 
post-mortems, the past year, and in 
most of these It was revealed that the 
animals had a great quantity of other 
food besides cornstalks in their stom
achs, and that there was no symptom 
of impaction present In his report he 
says: It has been the universal report 
this year that the animals did not show 
that dry impaction; that they have had 
other food besides cornstalks, and still 
they died.

Taking this Into consideration, that 
tho animals died with opportunity to 
feed on other food besides the corn
stalks that is causing this great mor
tality. So we have been looking for 
some poison. We have made analyses 
of stomachs that were sent to our 
laboratory and have found the presence 
of water hemlock by chemical test. We 
are not prepared, however, to say that 
it is the water hemlock, or the black 
lightshade, that Is producing this dis
ease, but we would not be at all sur
prised if this weed had something to do 
■with the laxge mortality this year. The 
mild -vi'inier. It seems to us, would be 
favorable to the continuance of this 
weed in bloom and In a green state | 
longer than usual, thus Inducing the | 
animals to eat tl, and entailing this 
heavy loss. In this connection we have 
noticed that the disease seems more 
prevalent after the cattle have pretty

well gone through a field and have re
duced the supply of cornstalks.

We were planning to visit as many 
outbreaks as possible and to make ex
tensive investigations on this score to 
ascertain whether we could not find 
the deadly weed in these fields where 
cattle were dying, but we had a gen
eral snow over the affected area and 
since that time we have had no re
ports from this disease, -which prevents 
us from making accurate investigation 
in the field. Nevertheless, we are go
ing to pursue this matter of the weed, 
but desire it to be understood that this 
discussion does not profess to state 
conclusions nor to say that it has been 
the water hemlock that has produced 
this disease, of which we have not 
sufficient proof. We are just throwing 
it out as a possible solution of the mys
tery, and if we can stimulate others to 
investigate and to notice whether In 
their fields where cattle are dying there 
is any peculiar weed, and to bring it in 
to their druggist or send it to some 
agricultural college for identification, 
we shall feel that we have done some
thing to aid In the Investigation of this 
disease.

What can we do for the animals 
when attacked? In almost til cases the 
treatment is of no avail because the 
animals are dead before treatment can 
be administered. As a treatment we 
would suggest ten grains of morphine 
hydrochlorate, if given per mouth, or 
five grains if given hypodermically, as 
a dose. This is to be repeated every 
thirty minutes to one hour, as the 
symptoms may indicate.

S E E D S W e carry the largest and best selected stock 
in the state. Just received car hand shelled 
Northern Seed Corn, Alfalfa, Sorghum, Mil
let, Onion Seed and Onion Sets, Jerusalem 
Artichokes, etc., etc. • Send for Catalogue.

H0LLOWAY SEED AND DRAIN COMPANY,
DALLAS, TEXAS. ~

KERR’S TR E E S  BEAR FRUIT
W^e grow the best of everything 
for the orchard, yard, cemetery 
and garden in Texas. Prices
right. Freight paid.

JOHN & KERB,
SHERM AN -  -  TE X A S ,

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES.—'When 
the agricultural colleges were first 
started in the United States their 

ability to teach agriculture was limit
ed by the fact that there were few 
things in it that were so well estab
lished that they could be set down as 
invariable rules, excepting such as 
were known to every farmer, says the 
Massachusetts Ploughman. If there 
was a general idea that farming con- 
sisved of turning over the soil and put
ting in seeds, using animal excrements 
to promote growth, killing weeds with 
the hoe and harvesting the crop when 
ripe, we can scarcely blame the farm
ers for thinking that little education 
Yvas needed for the business.

To feed the co-ws and milk them, to 
skim the milk and chum the cream, 
or to give corn to fattening animals 
and slaughter them, did not require a 
cdllege education. It has been since 
the farmers in the older states found 
themselves obliged to compete -with 
those on soils that had the primitive 
richness stored up through ages, or 
when they found that years of neglect 
had brought insects and diseases to 
lessen the value of their crops, and 
that the most careful and painstaking 
received the highest prices for farm 
produce, whether it were frulL vegeta
bles. dairy products or meats, and that 
they also were usually the ones who 
produced them at the lowest cost that 
they began to realize the value of an 
agricultural education.

Teachers and professors have kept 
but little in advan(» of their students, 
and of the farmers who are watching 
the results on college farms or at ex
periment stations, and oftra the latter 
have reached the facts while the stu
dents and their teachers have been 
working oat experiments or theories to 
m ch  the leme reeulta. The work of

the agricultural colleges and experi
ment stations has been of such im
portance to farmers, but we venture to 
say that the next half century will be 
more prolific of good res’alts than the 
past 50 years, ard we see the time, or 
some living may see it, when a man 
will not be entitled to style himself a 
farmer without having passed a com
petitive examination, and gained his 
diploma any more than one has to-day 
to call himself a physician or a lawyer 
without them.

There have been doctors, lawyers 
and 'preachers whose qualifleatien 
were but little learning and a great 
deal of common senbe, but to-day peo
ple are beginning to ask for a more 
thorough education iu special 
branches, and ask for common sensé 
only as applied to the particular avo
cation. Each year we see the students 
at agricultural colleges increasing in 
number, but there is more gain among 
those who are taking what are called 
short courses, or studying special 
branches in dairy schools, poultry 
schools, horticulture, judging of fat 
stock, or other specialties, than there 
are taking a full course of polite liter
ature, mathematics or the dead lan
guages, and those who attend the col
leges are but few compared to those 
who are studying the work at the ex
periment stations, and the essays of 
e.\perts in particular branches, for the 
purpose of gaining inf-ormation that 
will be of practical benefit to them.

Experiment station bulletins and es 
says upon special topics reach but a 
limted number as they are originally 
given out, and the complaint made by 
the National Grange at its last meeting 
that some of the college bulletins were 
written in such technical language, ap
parently to show the thoroughness of 
the- education of the writer, as to be in
comprehensible by the farmer whose 
education was no greater than he gain
ed at a country public school, has 
much foundation in fact To impart 
knowledge one must use language suit
ed to the understanding of the scholar.

Here comes in the true work of the 
agricultural editor and newspaper, not 
only to carry the facts that have been 
learned by the experience of others to 
a much larger number of people than 
get the original publicatious or hear 
the essays, but to place them in such 
a way that he who reads may under
stand.

Many farmers have stu<died these 
things, or read so much about them 
that they can understand the technical 
terms as well as the editors, the col
lege students or the professors them
selves, but they are not the ones •who 
most need the information that Is sent 
out to them, and such do not profit 
when one speaks to them in “ unknown 
tongues.”  Not long since we saw in a 
contemporary an extract from a letter 
from a farmer, or what purported to be 
such, who wanted to know where he 
could get such “ drugs” as proteids, 
carbohydrates and other things that 
the paper said the cows needed to have. 
He could not have been a very regular 
reader of an agricultural paper, but we 
do not doubt that there are many such 
And they are usually the ones who say 
farming does not pay. It is their chTI- 
dren who need the education furnished 
by colleges, experiment stations and 
agricultural newspapers, and when 
they can add that to the lessons they 
have learned by practical experience 
on the farm, among the farm stock and

crops, and unite with it the industry 
and economy of their early life, they 
will be successful farmers.

We believe that the agricultural col
leges and experiment stations have 
thus far amply repaid to the people of ' 
the nation all that they have cost, but | 
this does not prevent us from feeling ! 
that they have but just fairly begun 
the work that they are destined to do, i 
and if we criticise their work or their ; 
publications occasionally it is not be- ! 
cause we think they are not doing well, | 
but because we feel that they are capa
ble of doing much more to advance the 
interests of '̂ithe farmers.

THE HESSIAN FLY.—Prof. S. .T. Hun 
! ter, of the department of entomol- 
I ogy at the University of Kansas, fur- 
I nishes a history of the Hessian fly and 
; a description of the methods which are 
j recommended by the department for 
i fighting the pest. Insecticides, it ap- 
! pears, are of no avail against the fly— 
j or, rather, against its grub, which does 
j the real damage—but by taking advan- 
! tage of the weak points in the lift of 
! the insect the wheat grower can wage 
I against It an effective war.

There are four suiîcessive générât- 
! tions of the Hessian fly in one year.
I There are exceptions to this rule—in 
i some cases three, or only two genera- 
I tions in a year. As a rule, however, 
i the Kansas wheat Is subjected to the 
i attacks of all four generations. Th3 
I circumstances surrounding the life of 
ione separate brood differ one from an- 
j ether as does the nature of the damage 
I "Which they Inflict upon the wheat. 
! Kcnce in looking at the history of the 
I fly it Is best to take up each successive 
! generation: thè early fall brood and 
!the late one, and the early and late 
j spring broods.. The Hessian fly Is a 
I small fly to the ordinary eye, somewhat 
! resembling a mosquito. It is dark in 
j cclor, possesses two wings and belongs 
j to the same gro^ip of insects as the 
! gall-gnat Its egg is oval, about one- 
I fiftieth of an Inch long and. In size, 
I small enough to fit into the grooves 
I upon the upper surfaces of the wheat 
I leaf. The eggs for the second autumn 
jbicod. which will be considered first,
! are laid, as a rule, on the leaf of the 
! ycung wheat sown in the fall. The 
j worm, hatching out, makes its wav 
i do"wn the leaf to the base of its sheath 
I near the root, and here the larva re- 
i mains until full grown. About Novem- 
j ber the worm gets Its growth, after 
! which It forms a tough, shiny, dark 
I brown case, within which It spends the 
j "w inter. In this stage, the Insect Is 
! known as the “ flaxseed”  on account of 
! Its appearance. Near tbe first o f the 
jfollow'lng April, the “ flaxseed” bursts 
i and out comes the fly. The sexes pair 
I immediately. The eggs for the early 
I spring generation are laid and the 
! adults die soon after. The effect of 
'the second fall generation upon the 
I ycung wheat is a stunting o f its growth 
j and a yellowing and shriveling of the 
! plant.
I From the eggs laid by the flies from 
jibe late fall brood comes the early 
'spring generation. These go through 
j tne same course of develop'bent at the 
i base of the stalk beneath the sheath 
of the leaf, the larvae sucking the life 

I Juices of the plant and (musing the 
i breaking over the straw as the 
T/heat heads out, which the farmers 
call “crinkling.’'  The grab« derelop

Into “ flaxseed,”  and the “ flaxseed” into 
flies which hatch out some time before 
harvest, perhaps as early as the end of 
May. These proceed to lay eggs at 
once, giving rise to the late spring 
breod. By harvest nearly all of these 
are in the “ flaxseed” stage, the greater 
part of them remaining in the stubbk* 
when the "wheat is harvested. A few 
are carried away in the straw.

Now from the “ flaxseeds” come the 
third generation of flies, which look 
about for a place to lay the eggs for the 
early fall brood, which will complete 
the cycle. Here there would seem to 
be a gap. It is now June; the wheat 
I'.as been harvested and no more w ill, 
be sown before September. “ 'What w ill ' 
the pupae that hatch out from the eggs | 
of this fly find to live on?”  one is in
clined to ask. But here the “ volun-! 
tcer,”  or self-grown grain from tha! 
June harvest, which has begun to 
sprout, steps in and supplies the m iss-' 
ing link, furnishing the grubs with a 
safe abiding place In which they may | 
go through their various processes o f ; 
(ievelopment and emerge in September,! 
to complete the Hessian fly year by 
laying in the newly sown September 
wheat and eggs for the second fall gen -' 
eratlon which Is to spend the winter in ! 
the wheat. j

When wheat begins to turn unusually | 
yellow the farmers may well suspect 
the presence of the Hessian fly. An ex
amination of the plant near the base, j 
between the leaf sheath and the stalk,' 
V, ill serve to reveal the presence of the i 
fly if there. In th winter the fly -will ■ 
be In the shape of the brown, oval 
“ flaxseed” near the roots of the plant, j 
In April or May the fly will be found 
In the same place, but in the shape of 
small, whitish grubs or maggoty. In 
the grub state, where the insect wreaks 
the great damage. It Is, as has been 
said, invulnerable to Insecticides. Now 
comes the modes of attack.

In fighting the first autumn or fourth 
generation—the one which lives In the 
wheat stubble and volunteer wheat— 
burning the stubble, plowing under, I 
harrowing and rolling, the ground has 
been recommended. Harrowing and 
lolling prevents the escape o f thq in
sect. which might come out after be- 
ing plowed under. Some authorities 
have criticised this method, believing 
that In plowing under and destroying 
Iho Hessian fly many of Its Insect par
asites are likewise destroyed. To keep 
th« second autumnal rfrood out of the 
w'heat, sowing can be po.stponed as late 
as is consistent with safety from win
ter killing, in some cases as late as 
Fept. 20, "When the flies will have 
sought other places to lay their eggs.

These affect past conditions. The 
question next comes as to what to do 
in the crisis in which many of the Kan
sas farmers now find themselves, the 
insects having gained access to the 
young wheat during the fall of last' 
year. Prof. Hunter recommends pas- j 
taring with sheep and young cattle. He 
says that It is net too late, and that! 
by thus close cropping the wheat a ' 
wholesale destruction of eggs, larvae 
and “ flaxseeds” will resulL the effect 
of which can not help being felt In 
the spring.

There are also preventive measures. 
Unless they have sustained an excep
tionally severe attack, strong plants m 
a fertile soil will sen(l out, to take the 
place of the stalks sapped i j  the grubs.

new and vigorous shixits, so that by i 
harvest time the attack of the fly w ill, 
XgrdJ/ be noticed. Hence it is evident 

generous application of fertili
zer, put on the soil in the spring, will 
benefit the plants. Moreover those va
rieties of wheat with hard and ¿Inty 
stems and those that tiller somewhat 
from a root are less subject to dam
age under attacks of the flies. Rota
tion of crops is another good prevent
ive measure, provided that barley and 
r je—two other plants that are attack-! 
ed by the Hessian fly—are not used In 
the rotation. The shiftless practice of 
drilling in wheat among “ volunteer 
V heat,” which Is practiced to some e x -. 
tent in the state, is a thing most favor-! 
able to the increase of the fly. In these 
cases the volunteer wheat furnishes a 
food for the fly at the time when tffo 
farmer can best starve it out Clean 
and thorough modes of tilling the soil 
go a long "wssj's toward helping the fa r -, 
roer to get rid of the insect pest. !

Nothing, however, can be accom- i 
plished without the co-operation of ev
ery wheat grower In the dLstressed 
community. If one farmer burns his f 
stubble or plows it under, directly after 
the harvest, and his neighbor fails to 
do so, there inay come from the undis-' 
turbed stubble of the neighbor enough' 
ri the insects to render almost fruitless 
tho work of plowing under. If the ma
jority of farmers sow late enough to 
thwart the Hessian fly, one man. by 
sowing early, may harbor and furnish 
winter quarters for enough insects to 
overrun all the other fields in tho 
spring, undoing thereby the work of all 
the others. To fight the Hessian fly. 
vheat growers must get together and 
stay together.
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Waterlaa* lowa«

“ Little Giant Corn Shelter
It sholls }*KRUEUTLY ('LEAN, 
tVliethor th«- far.s oT <"orn ar<‘ larKe 
or small. EVERY FAKMEU real
izes the v.ilut* of perfect seed rorn. 
The Little (iiant Is the only shelter 
that will not injure the seed. IT 
TURNS SO EASir.Y that iiny child 
cau use it. IT IS H.\NDY and 
VERY SIMPL?:. Nothin;? to ^et out 
of or<ier and will last a life time. 
WE HAVE SOLD THOUSANDS of 
these shellcrs, and every year the 
demand is ln<"reasinR. WE GUAR
ANTEE every sheller to give satis
faction or money refunded. BRICE 
prepaid 50<;; $3.00 per dozen.
a g e n t s  WANTED. Home Novelty 
Mfg. Co.. (Dept. 213A), B. O. Box 
518, Chicago.

S TE E L
ROOfiriĜ

THE OMLY 
TOOLS YOU 

MEED.

Stops the Cough 
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets, cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No pay. Price 
25 cents.

. . .  5000 Squares
BRAND NEW S T E E L  ROOFING
Bought at ReoelT'-rKFalMi, alia«*« eith'.r flat, 
comigatad or * 'V ’* cri raped. C
PrlreperwinarnoflOzMfnot ? n l _  #
o r 104 aanare f m t ...................
Noothertoel than a hatchet or hammer la re- 
(inired to Lx th.» roofing. VV'oforulali FREE 
with each order stiacient paint to  cover, » "o  
nailatolaxit. CtriierorKreeC atBlogucXa.3^ 
of ger.eral merchandlne honght bx m  at 
SHERIFF'S and RI45EIVX;K'M BAMjI. 
-U ur 1‘ rireaare ON E ' 11 A L F  ei'othcra.”

HYNES BUGGY CO.
Established 1869. Incorporated 1892.

Builder* of

FINE CARRIAGES  ̂
RUGBIES A HARNESS

QUINCY, ILL.
No. 71—This buggy Is largely used by 

stockmen, liverymen, and others. It Is 
made In three sizes: light, medium and 
heavy. This Is reliable, long 117« work 
Can refer to the principal stoqjtmen, who 
have used the Hynes work for many 
years. Send for illustrations of all tbe 
latest and best styles to

HYNES BUGGY CO., Quincy, Ills.
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B r e e d e r s  W h o  S e e k  Y o u r  T r a d e
SHORTHORNS.

V o . HILDRETH. , , v,. v,  o f reglsterpil fin'l hlRn-irraae
Snorthorn c.'ittl«*. Younsi bulls for sale. 
Cuttle and liei^iclcnce at iona Station, u.. & 
1‘ . H. it. P. O.. Al< do, Texas.

S T  H O W A R D ,  Q U A N A H  T E X A S■ Offers 25 head of Rerlstered Here- 
loiu liulls and a few cows and heifers 
bred to the irreat Beau Donald 2nd 800, 
the great J1.2t'0 bull. Better go and see 
Uiese, or write if you want a few plums 

 ̂ from this winning herd. There is none 
j better, all at moderate prices.

W R.  c u r r o N . W A C O  T e x a s .
■ I can spare a few Tlpd Polled bulls 

and heifers, not akin. Also, a few Angora 
goats and a few pure bred Berkshire pigs.

J H.  J E N N I N G S  M A R T I N D A L E ,  T E X_ Camp Clark Bed Polls. Texas 
I raised and acclimate ! Red Poll's for sale. 
; cix miles from San Marcos.

i l l  F“  S J X  I  SThese bulls wer® the property of J. B.
'  ^ ' ^ ‘ - ‘ - '^ • I D l b r e l l  of Coleman county.—Ozona

-------------------- B Kicker.
W. C. Christopher of Era, Tex., soldH ---------

I to Tom Bray of Valley View 3 ^ade

LC U I A  B.  B RO W N , S M I T H F l E L p .  T E X .
lireeUcT of Ifeoisterud Shorthorn 

Cuttle.“

T HO.Vi A S  Vy. H A G S D A L E  A S O N  PARISMo., h.vV»* Shorthorn bulls for 
sale. Good ones or none. Car lots a spe
cialty. Prices reasonable.

F r e d  c o w m a n — l o s t  s p r i n g s
Marion county, Kas. Registered 

! Herefords. 200 in herd. Herd bulls, AnxI- 
' et> Wilton A. 45011 and Iklarmion 06040. 
1 Tlilriy bails for sale, 0 to Is months.

I S O N  ■! L I T S E Y  H A R R O O S B U R G  KY .I «."loslng-out sale. N\e will crate 
Shorthorn bulls at t52.0n, and heifers at 
J22.51J, 5 niontiis, weight 4i»0 ijounds. Beau
tiful reds and guaranteed to live in Tex-

S R. Q U I C K  A S O N  B R O O K L Y N , I N D ., Breeders of Polled Durliams. Best 
bleeding and iiuallly. Catalogue. By de
pot. 2U miles from indianupoiis.

W H .  M Y E R S  B L U E  G R O V E ,  CLAYCounty. Texas. Blue Grove Here- 
I lorus. Breeder and dealer in registered 
I and high grade Hereford catttle. Lord 
■■Wilton, Garfield and Anxiety strains pre- I dominating. ^

L l O H N  R. L E W I S ,  S W E E T W A T E R  T E X .U Ileretord cattle for sale. Choice 
, >oung registered bulls and high graues rf 
■ both sexe.s on hand at all tiin.-a. Kaneh 
south of quarantine line and, stock can go 
safely to any part of the state. .

S  A.  C O N V E R S E ,  C R E S C O ,  IOWA.
Polled cattle. Largest herd of 

P'̂ II-'̂  in America—over 120 
Imported and native hr»d.

bull calves for Ç60.

E. T. Carter of Chillicothe, Tex., 
bought of C. E. Schee of Chambers- 

I burg. Mo., a carload of young cows.

I  Tom Dolan of San Angelo has sold 
ghis Lone Wolf ranch of 15 sections to 
I  Harold Wescott of Syracuse, N. Y„ for 
I  $4300.

and breed both Shortiioms and Here
fords. He recently bought 10 register
ed Shorthorn sows from A. J. Hardin 
of Childress, Tex.

HEREFORDS-KAN3AS CITT.

B W 1. * ~ > r V ~  ̂ X
Registered and high grades’ fot 

a ISO inoculated northern cattle by Aovembc'r, Vjm.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

M e a d o w  b r o o k  h e r dof aliorthorn Cattle, property of 
L. I,. Gfpgg, Hicks City. Mo. Have for 
•ak* 5ii bulls nrd ft heif« rs 0 to 12 months 
of age. Iticlily bred In Cruickshank blood. 
Bir* (i by Cruick.-^hamv bull f.'onsul Chief 
332;;',2. I dt fy competition in bre»>dlrg and 
prices. Will s< :i all or singly. Come and 
Bee or write, i ariies met by .appointment 
at t>ak tirove. .Mo., on ¿2 A. R. R., 
2S miles east of Kansas City.

W J .  S T A T O N ,  B E E V l L L E ,  T E X A S
Bulls for sale. I have for sale, 

three miles from Beeville, a fine lot of one 
^nd two year old Hereford, Durham and 
, Devon bulls, all acclimated. Call or write 1 for prices.

J H.  M IL L E R .  P E R U .  IND IA NA .  ^■ i'olled Durhain.s of Scotch breed, the 
large,t collection of Polled Durhama -In 
the world. Mere prizes heve been won 
a;;d more cattle etittle nave been sold to 
high i-lar.s dorii>-sfic :ind export trade 
than from any other herd. Inspection of 
herd intited.

J W. B U R G E S S ,  P O R T  W O R T H ,  TEX*., Breeder of Registered Shorthorn 
and Polle,1 Durham cattle. Young slock 
of both classe.s for sale. Breeding farm 
twelve' miles north Ft. Worth. City Res. 
711 B. Belknap St., ’ i'hone 521.

S U N N Y  S I D E  H E R E F O R D S .
W. S. ikard, man.ager, Henrietta, 

I Tex. Lord Wilton, Garfield, Anxiety, 
■Grove III and Sir Richard II strains' 
[Stock all ages and'both sexes for sale, 
llligh grades, both sexes, for sale; M. B. 
' turkeys and Plymouth chickens. W. 3. 
IKARD.

U S . W E D D I N G T O N , C H I L D R E S S  T E XBreeders ot pure bred registered 
Herefor,! cattle. A choice lot of young 
bulls and heifers for sale at reasonable 
prices, breeiling consi,.lerod. All Pan
handle raised. Only f!rsi-,c!as.s bulls, both 
as to- breeding and individuality, kept in 
service. Inspection solicited.

N m a n r o s e  v /y a n e t - i l l i n o i s -Bred'-r of Regi.stered Shorihofn 
cattle, 'rnirti-en choice yearling bulls and 
heifers for sale now.

H

W A N D E R ' S  C R E E K  H E R D  O F  R E G -isiiTed fthorthorns, lu'tir Chillicothe, 
T,:x.. contains 4.', head of high class ca l
t i - , bea,led by Duke o f Grandview, Sixth 
No. löti't'iT—Voi. 4̂ . t ’our or live bull 
calves for .s.ile. A'ldrf.sa owner, LD. 
RuGKRS, Mineóla, Texas.

A L L E N D A L E  H E R D ,  A B E R D E E N ,  A N -
T- I“ *' oldest and largest herd in the L. S. Registered aninialsonhand at.all 

times for sale at reasonable prices. Four 
splendid imported bulls at he.ad of herd. 
Address THOS. J. ANDERSON*. Manager 
Allendale, Allen County, Knns.is, and ri- 
sit herd there; or address ANDERSON & 
!■ INDLAY, Props., Lake Forest, 111.

HORSE.

LO M O  a l t o  f a r m  DA LL A S  T E X A S ,Henry Exall, manager. * Electrite, 
at 11 years of age, .sire of Blondie 2:13 1-4, 
winner of tlie faste.st race ever trotted in 
Texas: Elrod 2:13 1-2 and OG others in 2:30 
or better. Season of 19'::0, $100 with return 
privilege next season. Palisades, magnifi
cent stallion, $23.00 the season, and other 
stalllon.s at reasonable rates. S*:alllon3. 
mares in foal, race horses and road horses 
for sale. Horses broken, boarded and 
trained.

STOCK MARKS.

F H .  J A C K S O N  & C O . ,  W I N C H E S T E R .Kentucky. Kentucky Aluminum 
stock label. The best, most secure, easiest 
put on and the cheapest. Send for de
scription and sample.

H O V E N K A M P A M ’ N A T T  f t . W O R T H ,Texas. Breeders of registered aim 
hi.gii gril le Hhortiiorn cattle. One and two 
year old bulls for sale. . Correapoudenca 
Eollcited.

D P. N O R T O N  D U N L A P  K A N S A S . ,Cimtee bull .and heifer calves for 
E.xle. Prices, quality considered, defy 
Competition.

J UL E G U N T E R  G A I N E S V I L L E  T E X A S ,
iir< e.i. r o f pure bred Shorthorn 

cuttle. Whole herd open *o Inspection. 
Handle strictly try own raising. Corre- 
B[>i ridence solicited.

He r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a r m . ,lilioine, \\ ise county. Texas. B. C 
Rhome, prop’r.. Fort Worth, Texas. M*m’. 
Law.son, m’gr. Rhome, Texas.- Pure bred 
Hereford Cjittle. Young stock for sale.

EREFÒRD HOME HERD. CHANNINg '. , Hanley county, 'J'exas. Wm. Pow
ell, proprietor. Herd established in 
My herd con.sists of 400 head of tliè be.st 
strains. Individuals from all the well 
known families of the breed. I have on i 
hand and for sale at ail times cattle of 
both 6CXCS. Pasture clc.se to town. I 
have some IW bulbs for sale this spring 
and 100 head of choice yearling heifers a'l 
Texas raised. Bulls by carloads a spe
cialty.

E C.  s t e r l i n g  4, S O N S ,  S E Y M O U R
. Texas. Breeder.« of full biood*an'! 

high grado Hereford and Shorthorn bulls* 1 
An extra lot of long yearlings and calves' 
for sale. :

V E T E R I N A R Y .
Queries for this department should be 

addressed to The Journal, Veterinary 
Department. Prompt attention can not al
ways bi5 given to inquiries, as they will 
be answered in thè order in which they 
are received.

I have a horse affected with what I 
suppose is a spawn. The hock Joint 
Is swollen and very sore, making tho 
horse quite lame. Please advise treat
ment.—E. D. G., Denman, Tex.

It is important that the animal have 
as much rest as possible. About once 
In two weeks it would be well to anply 
a blister composed of one dram each of 
caniharides and red iodide of mercury, 
mixed with an ounce of vaseline and 
lard.

G. Medley of Van Horn has'sold 
to J. Y. Canon 65 grade Hereford year
ling bulls at $35. He also sold recently 
two Hereford bulls at $150 each.

A few daj*s ago C. B. Snider Jr. of 
Albany, Tex., bought from G. T. Rey
nolds what Is known as the Shelton 
ranch, with all the stock, consisting of 
about 1000 head of highly improved 
cattle, and about 10,000 acres of land, 
part owned and part leased. The con
sideration was about $35,000.

! Felix Watson of Sutton county sold 
1500 head of stock cattle recently to 
I Henry Felps of Kimble county, at $15 
!per head, f

g  D. F. White sold 12 graded Hereford 
B bulls to Henry Mansfield of Independ 
Bence, Pecos county, at $75.

M A  V E R I O K S .
=  The new packery at Waco. Tex., will 
Bbe ready for operations in a couple of 
■  weeks.

In Crockett county M. Z. Smlssen 
sold 3 bulls to J. W. Odom at $30.

E. li. Rucker of Irion county sold 
to Hudson & McAulay of San Angelo 
two cars of territory cattle at $15.90, 
delivered.

■ At San Angelo, Bob Owen of Crock- 
_  ett county delivered 600 steers to D. B. 

a  Fultz.

Jim Johnson of San Angelo, It is re
ported, has purchased the Savage ranch 
of 2.500 acres, fronting on North Con
cho, for $10,000.

■  At Bedford, la., 40 head of Short- 
11 horns from the herd of Abe McCracken 
=  of Gravety sold at an average price of 
§  $84.40.
i  -----------g  J. B. Gray received twenty-seven
i head of registered and pure-bred Short-

C. C. Smith sold to Wm. Kuykendall i 
and Pomp Middlebrook of Llano, 1500 j 
steers 2’s and 3’s at terms which are ■ 
said to be private but we learn that I 
the price agreed upon was about $20.50 j 
around. Stock to be delivered in April, i 
—Mason Herald. j

phorn  bulls at Childress, Tex., a few 
~i days ago,

j At Omaha, Geo. J. Anstey of Mas- 
jSena, la., sold at auction last week 45 
[Herefords. The average price was 
i $192.88.

I
Ih Crockett county Theo. Bjorkman I 

sold 1000 coming two, three and four! 
year-old steers to J. M. Shannon.

J. M. McCamey sold his ranch near 
Van Horn, consisting of twelve or 
fourteen sections of leased land, one 
well and one ground tank, to Jo« 
Espy for $1900.

j Many shipments of cattle have been 
j made from Comanche, TeiE The cold 
j spell of two weeks ago was hard on 
I cattle In that vicinity.

g  John G. McKee has bought the 7-sec- 
s  tion ranch from Felix Watson on the 
Hline of Edwards county, for $2500 and
a will move his cattle there at once.

W P. S T E W A R T  J A C K S B O R O ,  T E X .
Sliorthi rn rattle. Bulls anti fema.ts 

for «;i*j ut uil times, at 'ranch. In Jack 
county.

W M. 4  W.  W.  H U D S O N .  G A I N E S V I L L E
Tfxa.-!, Exclusive breeders ot rcsis- 

ti.-ii-d Shorthorn cattle.

HEREFORDS.

W E.  R A Y N E R  R A Y N E R  S T O N E W A L L
,< 'ou n ty , Texas, Breeder o f very 

h 'th  »trade Hereford Battle. 40 young bulls 
for sale. Calves and yearlings pact.

O H .  N E L S O N  K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  MO
Room  232 Lxchanfte Baildinfi. Stock

yards. Breeder o f thorouphbred Hereford 
cattle, and the largest dealer in the world 
in thoroughbred and high grade Herefor.ls 
and Shorthorns for the range. loO high 
grade one and two-year-old bulls and DO 
bisli grade heifers for sale in Hall county 
Texas, near Memphis. 3')0 thoroughbred 
H ereford bulls, one and two-year-oids 
neat; Kansas City. Mo. Cattle of both 
breed.« for sale at all times.

J C^^MURRAY M A Q U O K E T A  IOWA,  iCombination .sale Red Polled Cat- ! 
I;'*- 2̂ 11 persons desiring to learn the par- ; 
tlc'i.ar.s of the Sixth CombinatioTr- sale, 
i'.oG '''oHh, Feb. 12 and 13, address J. C. 
MLRlt.-\.y, Muquoketa, Iowa.

L K. HASELTINE-DORCHESTER-. Greene county. Mo. R«d Polls 
in Southwest Missouri, from Im- 

ported stock. tVe are so far South there 
Is little danger in shipping to Texas.

Please advise some treatment for my 
horse. Some time ago he strained the 
cords of his neck and a large lump has 
appeared jus’t ahead of the shoulder. 
Have tried blistering, but it is getting 
worse.—W. G. O., Cade, Tex.

The horse probably has a tumor. Be
fore the outward applications will do 
any good, it will he necessary to have 
an operation performed by a compe
tent veterinary surgeon, after which it 
should be dressed with some antiseptic 
such as a weak solution of caroolic 
acid.

DRUNKENNESS C.\N BE CURED.
■\Ve have a sure cure which can be given 

with or without the knowledge of the pa
tient. Send for particulars, enclosing 2c 
stamp for reply. Address Dr. \V. H. 
Saunders & Co., Sta. C.. Chicago.

Louis Hess of Marathon has sold 
his ranch, consisting of seven sections 
of deeded land and several of lease 
land and 320 head of cattle, to Tom 
Pulliam and Westly Rogers. The price 
paid was $9800.

■  At Clarlnda, la., Lewis Annan sold 
g  at auction 34 Shorthorns at an average 
g  of $162. The high price of the sale 
g  was $650, paid for a Cruickshank bull, 
i i  Baron Favorite.

At Rock Springs, Tex., the J. J. Ellis 
Commission company sold to J. F. El
lis & Co. 500 nation cows at $17.50 and 
11 bulls at $50.

S  Capt. Ross Kennedy a well-known
■  pioneer, who owned a large ranch at 
I  Sablnal where he lived and much prop- 
Berty in San Antonio, died last week at
■  the age of 75 years.

At San Angelo, Fayette Tankersley 
sold to John Gardner 50 Poll Angus 
cows and heifers at $20 around.

F. O. Perry Is reported as having 
sold his ranch and cattle near Big 
Lake to Wm. Childress of San Angelo 
for a considerable sum.

s  At a recent combination sale at In- 
Ifdianapolis 71 Herefords averaged 
H $227.04; 55 Shorthorns averaged $140.72 
Band 46 head of Aberdeen-Angus cattle 
■  averaged $139.13. F. A. Nave’s con- 
nsignment of six head of Herefords 
g  averaged $450.

D. H. Williams of Mamllton, Tex., 
has purchased about 100 yearlings from 
various persons, paying on an average 
about $10.50 a head.

H The Treadway ranch, near Anthony, 
M Harper county, Kan., has been sold to
■  Watt Stanley, a ranch owner of central 
jj| Illinois. The Treadway ranch com- 
□  prises 600 acres, and the price paid for 
B it, including farm implements and
■  stock, w'as $100,000.

Young & Hudspeth last week *sold 
19 head of fine Hereford two-year-old 
bulls to Henry J. Packenham of Dry 
Creek, Pecos county,..for $42 a head.

I  Maj. R. L. Ellison has purchased and 
■ leased 18 sections of land in Collings- 
I  worth county, ten miles east of Mem- 
iph is, where he will establish a ranch

1 The second sale of Galloway cattle 
: held in the Kansas City fine stock 
j pavillloa took place a ferw days ago. 
Fifty head from the herds of 
S. .M. Winslow of Oskaloosa, Mo.; Phil
lip Grace of Rose Hill, la., and H. H. 

\ Harris, Jr., of Marshall, Mo., were auc
tioned off at an average price of $77.50. 
The cattle sold included those of all 
ages and conditions. s

At Chicago last week there was a 
two days’ combination ŝ l̂e of Pho'-T- 
homs freon the herds of George Allen, 
Allertcn, 111.; Green Bros. i,idiaiAU.a. 
111.; Frank L. Cooper, Kankakee, 411.; 
John G. Withers. Milford, 111., and 
Charles McCulloch, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Eighty animals were sold and the aver
age was $1S9. The cow. Blythesome 
14th, sold for $1000, being purchased 
by J. H. Henn of Redmond, 111.

THE GROUT . BILL.—The senate last 
Saturday considered the Grout 
bill for a short time and then laid 

it aside. It is not likely that it will 
called up again during the present 
sesssion of congress. It was well 
known that the bill would arouse the 
strongest oppposition and no attempt 
was made to bring it to a vote. So far 
as the preent session is concerned the 
bill is dead.

SECRETARY PICKRELL DEAD.—J. 
II. Pickrell, secretary of the Ameri
can Shorthorn association died at 

his home in Springfield, 111., last week. 
He had many friends in Texas and 
was probably known to more breeders 
of Shorthorn cattlo than any other 
man in the United States. He was the 
first president of the American Short
horn Herd Bock association, and for 
seventeen years had been its secretary. 
His work will be carried on for the 
present by Assistant Secretary John 
W. Groves. >

QUARANTINE ORDER.—The follow
ing modified order affecting the 
movement of cattle originating 

outside of the southern quarantine line, 
through the quarantine area has been 
issued by tne department of agi-icul- 
ture at Washington;

It is hereby ordered that cattle origi
nating outside, north, east and west eji 
the Quarantine line as defined in 
reau of animal industry order No. SO 
(December 10, 1900), or amendments 
thereto, and which are to be trans
ported by rail through the quarantine 
district, may be unloaded for rest, feed, 
and water into uninfected pens set 
apart for such cattle at Union stock 
yards. Fort Worth and Baird, Tex., 
Bakersfield, Cal., and at Salisbury, N. 
C., providing the cattle are free from 
southern cattle ticks and have not been 
unloaded at any other place within the 
quarantine district They may. after 
unloading Into said pens, be reloaded 
into the same sars from which unload
ed, or into other cleaned and disinfect
ed cars, and reshipped as uninfected 
cattle.

All prior orders confiicting herewith 
are hereby revoked.

Three Days. 209 Head. Bulls. Cow« and 
Heifers, Feb. 26. 27, 28. 190L

The attention of th# beef cattle breed
ing public Is called to me announcement 
elsiewhero In tnls issue to the three days’ 
combination sale of the registered Here
ford cattle to be held at Kansas City the 
last -a-eek in February. The noted Sunny 
Slope herd owned by C. A. Stannard will 
send In 50 head, 19 bulls and 81 heifers, 
all bred at the Sunny Slopie farm and 
sired by either of the nerd bulls 'N' Ud 
Tom, Imp, Keep On, Java or Imp. Sen
tinel. This draft is pronounced by all 
concerned at Sunny Slope as the best lot 
ever sold at public sale sin<‘e Mr. Stan
nard succeeded Mr. Cross in the owner
ship of the farm and herd.

Among them will be li) Wild Tom heif
ers and live by Java. Those by Java 
.are in character and individuality con
sidered by Mr. Stannard as the get ot one 
sire the peer of any owned by or»e 
breder in America.

The Van Natta draft of 50 head con
signed by W. S. Vau Natta & Son, will 
consist of 24 bulls and 26 females. This 
draft is pronounced by their owners the 
best lot that they have ever offered at 
public s.aU*. The bulls are the sons of 
either Imp. March On, Christopher or 
Almont, a half-brother to Christopher. 
The females are mostly two-year-olds and 
bred to either Imp. March On or Christo
pher. Imp. March On Is noted as the sire 
of some of the best individuals offered 
the breeding fraternity in years. Christo
pher has a great show ring record and 
both he and his half brother, Almont, tlie 
acknowledged record of great sires. Dur
ing the 25 years that Van Natta, Sr., has 
been engaged in breeding llerefords he 
has always endeavored to comraingle 
strains so as to result In size, quality 
and the highest Ideal of wliat a beef ani
mal should be.

Scott Ai March, who are very favorably 
known among those that adopted Here
ford breeding as a profession In the early 
i<0’s. will have In the aale 13 bulla and 37 
heifers, mainly sired by eitner Hesold 
2yth, Imp. Roderick or Imp. Victor. The 
bulls are the pride of their efforts, -while 
the heifers are their especial pride of any 
heretofore offered. '>’bls sale will be their 
eishtli annual one and this copslgnment 
the writer believes will be ranked the 
best one by far tnat they have ever of
fered the beef cattle breeuing public. 
Those that attended their spring sale 
held at Kansas City in 1900 may expect to 
see a far better lot of heifers than were 
those sold last year, and they were gen
erally pronounced the nest lot of heifers 
GO head) ever offered at Kansas City bred 
by one breeder.

Oudgell & Simpson, the pioneers of the 
Hereford west of ».he Mississippi will con
sign 20 bu.ls and 30 heifers that run In 
age from 12 to IS months. The bulls are 
a select lot and the heifers the especial 
pride of both Guogell & Simpson, es
pecially Gov. Simpson, who made the se
lections in Herefordshire, Eng., of their 
three first Importations of over 300 head 
in 1880, J8S1 and 1882. The bulls Lamp
lighter, Beau Brummel, and their sons. 
Dainty Davie and Militant, are familiar 
to the American whiteface breeder aince 
the -world’s fair in 1893.

The herd bull Militant, has the honor 
of being the sire of many extra good ones 
and among them the noted show ring 
wlnneU-of 3900 and 1901, Mischief Maker. 
Some of the females 'are safe In calf to 
him and also to Dandy Rex, who bus a 
show ring record as well as a ’ ’getters’!: 
record the peer of any. There -will be 
too, a string of heifers safe In calf to 
Andrew, -who Is one of the last sona of 
Don Carlos and out of n North I’ole cow. 
The great oull. North Pole, was Imported 
at the same time with the great Anxiety 
4rh. 'the well-remembered show heifer 
Honor.a 2nd. th.at was so favorably com
mented on in 1900, was a daughter of An
drew.

John Steward, the senior member of 
the firm of Steward & Hutcheson, is an 
old and very favorably known judge and 
breeder of -.ierefor».s. He for nearly a 
quarter of a century fias been Identified 
among the Whlteface breeders of this 
country. M^ Hutcheson, since associat
ing with him, ha.s made us .a firm, a verv 
favorable showing. Their herd now for 
uniformity of de.sirable Hereford charac
ter and breeding, ranks as one of the best 
rinss'bl ' have. 'J'hev will Consign ten 
head, S bulls and 7 helfera. The three

heifers, are safe In calf to Karch On Itlu 
one .of the best sons of Van Natta’«  
Imp. March on. Two of them, CoanM 
and Maggie, were both ■ winners at th« 
Kansas City Hereford snow of 1900. Tha 
bulls are by such sires as Tempter,'an 
Arpiour bred bull. One of them. Con
verter, stood fourth place In the Junior 
bull calf ritig at the late Kansas OtT 
show. Both heifers and bulls have, a 
major portion of them, old Cherry Boy- 
behind them.

Take the entire 209 head. In breedln« 
and individuality, the writer Is of the 
opinion that the combined offering la 
Justly entitled to the pledge In the an
nouncement found elsewhere tn this Is
sue: “ The best 209 head over offered at 
one time at public sale in Ainerlca.’ ’

W. P. BRUSH.

HEREFORDS NEXT WEEK.
Three Days Sale, 208 Head, At Kansas 

City, February 26. 27 a^d 28.
The last great sale of registered Hera* 

ford cattle so far announced to take place 
this spring at Kansas City is that one an
nounced elsewhere in this issue, wherein ,  
one finds that live of the oldest and most >| 
successful biee»lers of the popular Here
ford will hold ;i combination sale on the 
dales above given. The combined herds 
aggregate over 2.('j5 head,, from which <M8 
Mead. 82 bulls and 126 females have been 
seleotcil and catalogued for tha coming 
salA. Those ih:rt contemplata buying 
Herefords may rest assured that this 
pale offering, from a breeder’s stand- 
IKiint, is the peer of any ever offered at 
public sale In America. In reviewing the 
sale-catalogued wo find that there . Is 
more actual prize winners and the sona 
and daughters of noted breeding sires 
and prize winners than has yet been of
fered ut a public eonibin.-uion sale In this 
country since the existing revival of tb« 
cattle-bre«‘ding Industry. The visitor or 
prospective buyer that has looki^l over 
each of ilie five consignments and noted 
the high-class individuality aiid the uni
form cliaracter u.s shown 4>y each vf th« 
drafts, cannot otherwise Than conclude 
that tile statement found In ths un- 
nonnceinent: “ Wo pledge the best tOt
head of Herefords ever ottoreA at n ss.le 
In America' comes as near an actual 
realization as was ever promised by A 
set of established and well-founded suc
cessful breeders.

A small Volume could be written con
cerning thi‘ individual and collective 
merits of tlie eattle, but tirho and space 
forbids it «'tiler tlian to State that how
ever great tile popularity of the white- 
fuc*‘d cattle in Improving the common 
cattle of the «•otintry no one Individual 
breeder or nny equal number combined 
have «-ontributcil more to the advaivce- 
ment to tlie lleref«ird Interests of Amtr- 
Ica than has W. S. \’an Natta. Oudgell 48 
Simpson, .‘^cott X- M.ir«-h, O. A. Stannard 
or Stewart »v Hutchcon.* Among tiicnx 
are ilio.-a- tliat lor a <if a cen
tury liave lii-i-n i>lentllled with Hereford 
breeiling and nil tlie way down through 
the.«e years tlicv have iilways etayed by 
the cattle as a breed and won Indlvldtially 
anil coll«-'-tiV'-ly a handsome shar-i of 
ehow ring victories and g.ilned universal 
commendation ut tb« hanfi.s of beef 
c.attle breeding public. This offering la 
their be.st combined effort and its worth 
Is left to the cattle breeding public, to Ihj 
sold wltlioiit res«Tvi3 on Tuesday. Wednes
day Mild Thursday, February 2®. 27 and 
28, 1901, at KuiiPas Qlty.

W. P. BRUSH.

JOHN R. WARREN,
s K x x a Z ja x io x x o ,  r rs ix ..

Mountain View Herd of

F u l l  B l o o d  S h o r t h o r n s
H e rd  E s ta b lis h e d  in 1881.

I have fur sale 40 bulls, coming two'Sb 
They ars deep cherry red and are my, 
own raising. Inspection of herd Invltsd.

TEN T H  ANNÜ.AL M EETIN G .
(Continued from page 1.)

the purpose sought The very best cat
tle Bhonld be bought and attention, he 
maintained, Bhonld be paid to all kinds 
of livestock.

The discussion of the “ niixlmum 
rate ’ bill resolution was spirited and 
somewhat ^tended, although the only 
man on the lloor to oppost' it was Col. 
Mctkiughey o f Hood county and wh n. 
it was put ito a vote but two votes wore 
cast against it.

Joseph F. Green, who presented the 
report from the legislative committee, 
made a strong argument in favor of tha 
•‘maximum rate” resolution, citing 
rates and examples and dwelling on 
the benefits to be derived from railway 
competition which is prevented by the 
present railway commission law.

Col. McGaughey thought it unwise to 
mc'hile in any way witn the powers of 
the «-omnii-sion.

Capt. Paddock, M. Sansom, Col. Paul 
tVaples. Mayor Pow, 11 and others 
EDoke ii^ f avor of the resolution, all 
agr.v4irt?4u substance that there was 
no real ground for opposition to the 
bill since the commission v.as still giv
en the power to fix the maximum rate 
and it simply piovidod for the rail
roads cutting as far under the maxi
mum rate as they ¡ileasod. If a rate 
war among the roads was started the 
Bhippers would get the ben« tit. Small 
places would not be distrimlnaied 
against as the reduction of lates must 
be oil a mileage basis and notice given 
to the commission so that ali shippers 
would be enabled to secure the reduc
tion.

Mr. Sansom cited the fact that the 
association had passed an identical res
olution at a meeting in San Antonio 
two years ago.

Uol. Henry Exall of Dallas addressed 
the convention on horse breeding and 
predicted that there would be an in
ert ased demand for good horses foi 
scM'ial years to come.

J, H. Hawley o< Galveston read an ex- 
h:uu-iL. paper on the lelai.ou of lue 
railways to the livcttoci» industry.

The convention closed rather hur
riedly in order -to jillow delegates to 
attend the fat stock show and several 
papers on the program were by resolu
tion. considercMl as read and their pub
lication authorized.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT.
At the first day s session the annual 

report of the president, Cyrus B. Lucas, 
was presented: It was as follows:

I desire to again state briefly some of 
the obji'e.s ami purposes which gave life 
to our association at Austin in February, 
1892;1. To advance the Interest of growers 
and dealers In livestock In this state.

2. To promote a union of efforts and 
harmony in the development oX the llve- 
atock industry in Texas. ''

4 To diffuse Information In reference 
to livestock and to advise and carry out 
all such measures as may be deerne«! bon- 
•ticial to the livestock interests of the 
state.

As a matter of fact, the Interests of the 
Texas Livestock association and the In
terests of the man w-ho tills the soli, are 
tdentical. and I want to see a closer rela
tionship exist between the two great in
dustries. The wealth and strength of 
the empire state of Texas lie In its Il
limitable agricultural possibilities, the in
dustry, genius and home-loving patriotism 
•f its staunch. God-fearing people, and a 
fractlcal b«U«X In the common brother- 
S««d of man.

Tkrouch the medlom of ors«aA«ed ac

tion we can endeavor to correct tlie evil.s, 
prevent unjui,t Uistriminations and impo- 
siti')ii.s and s« ure immediate legislation. 
.Vlong this line -we have already aceonip- 
lislied much and have, through an inter
change of ideas .and experitmees k-arncl 
what years of laborious slu-ly would not 
have revealed. While this is a po .isaiu 
fact to contemplate, tlure is work yet 
to be done, ami we must not relax our 
efforts if \v«̂  hope to “ climb the steeps 
where the proud temple of success shines afar.”

In my last annual message to your boily 
I spoke "f tne urgent necessity of the 
state legislature appropriating a sufficient 
amount of money to estamish and main- 
u'in a cat:le-fee«hn,g experiment station at 
:he Agticultiiral and Mechanical co'.'i-ce, 

¡and to better «quip with fun«ls the 
eanitary board for the prosecuikm of i:.s 
Work. This matter, I am glad to say, could 
be presented to the legislature now in 
session, with ilaitering prospects of ulti
mate success.

Since the birth of our association, only 
.a decade ago, wc have made phenomenal 
advancement in the improvement of our 
h'-rds. This has not been the work of a 
day. a wc-k or a year, but a gradual pro- 
ce.̂ s " f  as.'iimiliation, a natural result of 
jiiilicious investment, tiioughtful study 
.ind a i.mely intiTclninge of experience 
aiul witli continue«! wisdom in this direc
tion it needs no prophetic eye to behoUl 

t til«' day when grand old Texas will not 
: only be the greatest cotton-producing 
Slate, but the gre.atest In the production 
of graded livestock in the world.

The rapii. and almost unprecedented ad
vance in tne value In horse stock in the 
past year is a mater of gratification to the 
association, and while ih«* advance has 
b«'en in a large measure due to the de
mand for our horses and mules by foreign 
nations, the «iiffusion of better blood 
h.is greatly Infiuer.ced the price.

.\t no period in the life of our a.ssocla- 
tion h.ave range cattle been in finer condi
tion at this season of the year. From all 
over llio state comes the report of abund
ant grass, reducing the usual cosNof feed
ing 1"0 per cc:it.

According to late oflicial figures Texas 
h:is within her borders today nearly 1.- 
; 'h'.0v/v horses. 2rsi.OX) mules. 8''0.i-y0 milch 
cows, 6.000.WO head of ouier cattle, 2,5'XI.- 
ftt) siicep and over 3,uo0,0oJ swine. This 
«•luirmous increase will b«' more fully ap
preciated wnen It Is stated th.at less than 
half a century ago there were in the state 
75,000 hors«'s, 12.000 mules, 2i>,000 milch 
cows, other cattle, 69'.\000 swine, and I'M,- 
tV) sheep. Thus is indeed a wonderful 
showing, and foreshadows the speedy 
building of new slaughter houses anil 
paekerii's in the state.

The effort promulgated In this city some 
months ago and indorsed by the action of 
the commercial interests of the entire 
Southwest, looitmg to »Federal aid In the 
restoration and enlargement of the port 
at Galveston, has we are glad to state, 
met with partial success. The permanen
cy of this great port is a commercial ne
cessity, and I hope the matter of building 
a sea-wall around Galveston and the ef
fort to restore the port to its former state 
of efficiency and fullness will be met with 
the hearty' approval of the Texas Live
stock Association.

In oonelu.sion, I desire to say that the 
pressure of the accumulated business in
cident t«-> our annual gatherings precludes 
any further discussior.on my part of the 
many imii«>rtant questions thai will de
mand your earnest consideration and at
tention. and I will not detain you longe.'.

The actions of the members of this a.s- 
sociation on former occasions like this is 
sufficient guarantee that your dellb'^ra- 
tions will be seasoned with -wfTsdom 
an«l conservatism and the work acc-ini- 
pllshed during this meeting will redound 
to the good of the state and the honor and 
glory of our association.

SECRETARY’S REPORT.
The report of Secretary Vorles P, 

Brow’n was as follows:
As your secretary and treasurer I beg 

to submit the following report: Balance
on hand last Statem ent, January 14. 1900, 
tsbz.Tl; reettved from membership fee, 
fortv-four new m em bers tat to per certi
ficate) from date of last statement to 
February 7. W l. 8-20; .received for dues 
since last atatemeat to- February 7, 1501, 
<293. total 8K>I«.T2.

Expenditures as per itemized statement 
furnished exeenttve committee from last* 
statement to February 7. 1901. 8S42.15;
balance •€m- hand -Febntary T, 1901. $474.57.

The abOT« report inciodes all bills for

stationery, printing and various other 
Hc.ms up to in«' lime of the making of 
this report, and ui> to the date of the 
making of this report the association is 
entirely free from debt. All disburse
ments shown above were made by me 
from instructions of the executive com- 
mitt«’ e to make such disbursements for 
neces.sary expenses In conducting the of
fice and for the good of the association, 
as your secretary might deem advisable.

The amount of |23i> for forty-four new 
members the pas; year is small indeed, 
hut as coniparea to the year previous 
shows an increase of twenty-three new 
members over tlie former year. The 
amount collected as dues, however, com
pares favorably with the amount re
ceived for any other one year.

Our m«-mbcrship now numbers^ consid
erably over 250. Tho list of mem!»rship 
includes those prominent In the liv« stock 
circles in every section of the state and 
with little effort on our part the mem
bership of thjs association ouglit to be 
largely increased during the next twelve 
months.

Sixty head of graded and pedigreed 
Sliarthorns were sold m  the t-at Stock 
show toiiay. The .average price was J200. 
The highest was J-iM and the lowest was 
$110. There were over IS'.tO head of Short
horn and white face catiie on-_exhibi- 
tion, the largest blooded cattle show ever 
held in the South.

men and hogmen. Our efforts are direct-H railroad commission of the commission 
cd toward »he better improvement of =  law it now operates under, resull.s in a
methods Jn any and all lines and that g  reduction and saving to us in freight
we may reap the largest possible advant-g  rates as compared with the rates we paid 
ages for us all we now cordially invite ■  before said commission laws were .adopt- 
ine active co-operation and membership s  ed and enforced by the railroads, we un- 
(Tf any one having a connection with the ■  hesitatingly and unanimously declare that 
livestock business. uT><->T*rT»i g a ll  such theories and »allacies are false

‘ practice as proven from  actual ex-
A. b. R LE D , g p erlen ce ; therefore be It

;___  ̂or t e omm ee. ^  Resolved, That we, the Texas Livestock
■puqflT T*TTITM«! ■  association. In convention assembled,^  1 y  unanimously and emphatically inflorse ihaFollowing are the principal résolu-H bill now before the Texas legislature to 

tions that were adopted by the conven- N establish a “ maximum rate law” and w«ï
B call upon our representatives in the Icgis-

:SURING SECRETARY WILSON, 
following resolution on the Grout

vas intrO'J'iccJ by Ike T. ITyot of ■  'joseDh F 'Green” 'Dresente(i ttie follow Kansas City ami adopted unanimously:Whereas, Notwithstanuing the ear.nest ■ ’» j r ? - s u p p l e m e n t a l  to tne leoisia- 
protest of the great National Livestock
:.«soc:alion, it its past meetings, against » y g  framing^ and oa^sine law^ for^our the passage of what is known as the CTrout =  honofit t?

I bill, this measure being a species of class ■ „ _  ■. ’ »,„^0 fanon poîiif'to
¡legislation of the most dangerous Kind g  ®
I calculated «0 build up one industry at ■

“  “ “ ‘ ■ f o  pa? io
■"whereis, -1-h, HonopabI, Secretary SÏÎ

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE’S RE
PORT.

Following is the ropocLof the execu
tive committee;

Since the adjournment of the last an
nual convention in I'sn Antonio we have 
had three meetings of tlie committee. 
The first one was held in the city of San 
Antonio during tne International Fair 
and at the meeting tne principal busine.ss 
transacted wts tiie prepa.ration of the an
nual program which we submit as filed 
with the secretary. Our second meeting 
was held in Austin the fatter part or 
November and was for the purpose of pre
paring bills embodying legislation in 
which our peopp» were directly eoneerned. 
Wc have had the courteous attention of 
several members of the legislaiuie who 
have introduced the bills above referred 
to, and your committee hopes that our 
efforts in this resiK>ct will be crowned 
with success. Our third meeting was held 
in the city of Fort v» orth for tho purpose 
of examining the officers’ reports. It is 
especially gratifying »hat we can warmly 
commend the efforts of Bn'sident C B 
imeas and Secretary Vorles P. Browri 
for the painstaking care in handling the 
business of the a.ssoclation during the 
past year. Yoiir committee as part of its 
report again desires to ca.» attneiton of 
the livestock poopl«’  of the state 1 r the 
privileges attendant upon membership in 
the association. Our organization» is de- 
signi-ii ,o include every persou having anv 
connection with the livestock interests of 
tlie state, whether as growers. fee«!ers or 
ih'alcrs. Under the broad construction of 
our latr we can admit to member'shin 
turmers. cotton se«‘d oil m.-n. commission 
people, livestock agents, norsemen, sheen-

Doctors Say;
B ilio u s  a n d  In te rm itte n t  F e v e r s  
w h ich  p r e v a il  in  m ia sm a tic  d is 
tr icts  a re  in v a r ia b ly  a c c o m p a n 
ie d  b y  d e r a n g e m e n ts  o f  th e  
S to m a c h  L iv e r  a n d  B o w e ls .

The Secret of Health.
T h e  l iv e r  is  th e  g r e a t  ”  d r iv in g  
w h e e l ”  in  th e  m e ch a n is m  o f  
m a n , a n d  w h e n  it is  o u t  o f  o r d e r , 
th e  w h o le  s y s te m  b e c o m e s  d e 
r a n g e d  a n d  d is e a s e  is  th e  r e s u lt

Tutt’s Liver Pills
Core all Uver Troubles.

Agr.rultur;. to whim V o T o k  fo7 pro^ec-B  ̂ intion, believing it his duty to keep a ^  ^watchful eyo to foster anti to use his  ̂ Kr/jwn to ou.
efforts to build up the livestock industry ^Of this country anti to see that one branch P   ̂ g i 'e  us just ^hat v»e
oi this proat intert st under hi»s especial l i  rr    m .«r*nrA «hnll rY iitmIii» # vpr ® The l!̂  CStOCK Industry of TeXHS, like

other ad\aut».!.e industries, enjoys the protection of
Whereat W e had everv reason to organic and statutory laws o f the«n«.rta '-. u e  naa every reason to be =  gtate, as well as special laws made neces-llove the ¿cuate committee, to whom this

bill waJ  ̂rtifcrred, in its wisdom, would 
have reported adversely on the measure■
had it not oeen for tne active part taken i  fu
by the honorable Secretary of Agriculture ■  of
in favor of the dairy interests as against diseased ^the beef-producing interests of the entire malignant diseases,
country, using his official position and Quarantine regulations are necessary 
prestige to secure legislation detrimental B  Tor the protection of livestock, just as it 
and damaging to one interest for the ben-=  >9 necessary for Wie protection of human 
elit and profit of another interest, now. ■  üíe. for both are subject to many ills.

Therefore. Be it resolved." that we, the ̂  and In each case without protection,
Texas Livest'oek association- In, conven-B *oortal-ity would run nigh. Livestock 
tion assembled, condemn the action tak-jgfitiarantine is not necessary only for pro- 
en in this matter by the honorable Sec--H.tcctioh from disease, but is necessarv* for 
retary of Agriculture, and we believe it g  the purpose of retaining an open market 
was his duty to have remained neutral other states. Danger to northern cat
ín this fight, as between the dairy in-iiti® from contact with Texas cattle is rec- 
terests on one side and the beef Interests "  OSO“ ««* by other states as well as
on the other, and we respectfully askH^h® federal government, and this is re- 
that our representatives in the upper =  for the federal quarantine line"
house of congress use their best efforts meanders the northern boundary
defeat said bill. ^ o t  Texas and across which no cattle may

____  |jbc shipped during the season when dan-
LEGISLATIVE. P E’er of infection from splenetic fever ex-

The following resolulionn from the "Texas, however, is a great state
Islative committee was presented by ^  ia resdurces, but In area, an̂ d
Joseph F. Green. ■  while a large section of west and north-

Whereas, There is now before the Texasg^®®f T^xas Is free from Infectiori, ex- 
legislature a bill to establish a “ max-■  ^rouKht in from infected dis-
Imum rate law,’ ’ to be applied to the rail-1  should there be unrestricted corn-
roads within the State of Texa.s by the B  p parts of the state,
Texas Railway commission in the appli-a*^ naturally follows that other s»aic-3 
cation of all freight rates in the state; maintain quarantine against allan(i, s  Texas. Hence it is necessary, jn order

Whereas, Said law leaves It optional with 'west and northwest Texas niay not
the railroads whether they shall chargea*’? made to suffer for and from the ills 

'the “ maximum rate” or less, as commonB®* southeast ’Texas, ^ a t a line of ûe- 
sense and business conditions may justtl-aP?®^*'®*i*®P *’* drawn between that P®*J fy and g tlon  of the st.ate where the disease germ

Whereas, Said law is In direct c o n - 1  *hr*ves and that 
formlty and harmony with many of the s  p®*‘ what *9 called the ^at.
statutes of the state of Texas for the pro-B P? * S«̂ ’tection of the people of the state by pso-sî®  prevent shlpinents of 
n.biting the railroads from acquisiüon ofBÍ*ypP 
parallel railroads for the puriKise of **‘i*^®
pan ''o7tK Lur.î^d--“ r̂  ̂ ^ « 1 ^ 6 . “  'ihe'^'c^ttirno^kwest of^the'^line

Whereas The existine oonstmefinn ®®* subject to splenetic fever, except
a p ^ S fo l; IT  t1fe‘  ̂T e la f " riœ ^ c o m ^  |  {>T ro h Jb lfth e ^S ff y" o"f

' s m n d s ^ X ? X a ^ “esTo1oUl'^^^^ cittTe°^nto th%* secRon
prive the people’of the state of all of said B  thereby prevent im-
fh^dilluise Of1aw'*''o^"rrtes t^the « m e !  CaUle o"?'southwest Texas, natives, are
L g S “ “th r iS p le  o?‘ t̂he “stale’  as*'wolífd ■  l” ™“ “ yn®r™nÎ*a?letâ"\s“ “the\\usr
qu!sWon*’oV“the‘?^ral^^^ P  S ° M w a î 'f  wltlf \hem“ “and’  “ s“t " K

“  whereas |i brought In contact with cattle of other
lacies! to’ 'tKmr^Sr*n^wUhsmndlng:|,^^^^^^^

Syrtematlc control of the movement of 
the rafb^d^l between s  cattle between Infectious and non-infec-
them of « Î ki». rare. ee bygtiouB districts Ls then of first importance
Mc?to^ careful study, aided by large_  P* ^  great peeunlary loss g  experience, has suggested rules and regu-
ruarenfeed^to^he'^ iiff^a to be supported by statute, as wePP**" “ any oth-Bfind embodied in house bül No. 222 by his 

W h lre lr  .. .  . Siionor. John A. Willacy, which I submitYv nere^. Despite all theories and fe l-S  for yoor consideration. This bill not onlyUcies advanced, to tfte contrary, notwith
standing that the present constmetion 
and application of rataa by tha Taaas

deals with a^enetlc fever, but seeks to 
prevent by quarantine, when necesaary, 
the hatrod t t l on tato Taza« of

prevalent In other states, as well as to 
prevent the spread of malignant diseases 
in local Ecctiî n.s of the state.

Charbon, a disease supp9sed to have 
been iiitroduc'jd irom J^ouisiana, lias d«'- 
stroyed many cattle and horses in ¿^'tli 
and east Texas. Tliis demaiii.j ¿»,-ict 
quarantine to prevent furtiier loss, and in 
lie iiiurest generally of the fanners, as 

loss heretofore has been principally of 
farm stock.

une feature of the bill which will prove 
if interest is the provision tliat there 
shall be no “ open scnsaii " except as al
lowed by the livestock quarantine board.
I his gives the eJasticity i.o'-essary to 
meet changing climatic coudltions. For 
instanci-, heretofore an oiien season has 
been fixed by law, say of forty-five days, 
beginning December 1 and ending Jan
uary 15. Seasons are irregular and the 
o ld  weather neees.sary for -nJety does 
not always come at the lime fixed a.» 
lierctofore the rule. It may not come 
until February or March or may come 
in October or N'jv.ianber. Authority 
vested in tlie quarantine board to- n.ame 
the time of the ■'op'-ii season ’ enables it 
to be adjusted t/> tlie season and insures 
much greater d« gree of safety.

As the true effect of the state quaran
tine against splenetic fever is a protection 
10 tlie cattle of north and west Texas 
against the fever sections of south and 
east Texri.s, possible imposition is safe
guarded by The provision that the b-iard 
shall consist of tliree members, two of 
whom shall bo engaged 111 cpt'Je bii.-in*.ss 
in south Texas, or rather south of the 
line. This insures against any advantage 
bejng taken of the south Texas ratich- 
ir.«-n.We would be pIoa5oJ to Ifive the Ugls- 
lature of our state provide our experi
mental college with siiflieien’- funds to 
enable them to ascertain the best rations 
of feed to fatten tl\e steer, to ascertain 
the best method of acclimating -pure
bred cattle tliat are brought here from 
countries beyond the quarantine lines. 
While ours is tho greatest cattle-breed
ing state in the union, Missouri, a sister 
slate, lias spent tar more money in as
certaining the be.st methods of acclimating 
cattle than our own state. It has been 
demonstrated by lir. S. Connoway of the 
Missouri Agricultural college and our 
own Dr. 1- rancis mat instead of losing 50 
per cent of cattle in acclimation U_may 
be done -w ith a loss not exceeding 15 per 
cent. And we want »..i.s good work to go 
on so that wc may be able to reduce the 
loss to a minimum of 3 per cent. No in
dividual should be cailed upon to experi
ment for the benefit of the people of the 
state, but our legislature should place 
sufficient funds In the hands of the offi
cers of our college that such experiments 
might be done there. Feeding in this 
state is only in its infancy. Feeders are 
still buying inferior cattle, either for the 
reason that they c.an not fln<l enough 
good ones if they have n<jt yet been edu
cated to know good cattle. Four cents 
per pound has been paid for narrow, 
common red steers this year, and when 
these ĉ attle go on the market ihe pur- 
cha.sers will make some and perhaps all 
of the excuses heretofore stated to the 
commission man that furnished the 
money and It will go oat over the world 
that feeding cattlo on cottonseed meal in 
Texas is a failure. With the quarantine 
laws above referred to and with sufficient 
funds appropriated by our legislature to 
carry them Into effect, with our present 
able professors of our colleges barked >ip 
with ample appropriation, we« will be able 
in the near future to produce in the state 
of Texas a class of cattle that will be 
profitable to feed anywhere. This will en
hance the value of the farming lands, as 
well as the grazing lands. By being ablt 
to purchase good cattle the farmer will 
have a home market for a large aniaunt 
of his productions, and the political 
economists of every nation ag^ie that 
home market Is the best m ark« in the 
world. Thus the breeder of cattle and 
the farmer will walk hand In band to suc- 
ces.s. Let each one of us either by letter 
or in person ask our representative at 
.-̂ .ustin for the enactment of this quaran
tine law and for the appropriation above 
referred to; and If our request is granted 
■his organization will be "able to eay In 
'he future that one among the many good 
things accomplished at the meeting at 
Fort Worth In the beginning of the neW 
century was. this appeal for these laws.
A- AND M. COLLEGE APPROPRIA

TION.
The following resolution, was Introduced 

by Messrs. B. K. Ehwrln and G. E. King: 
Whereas. The State of Texas is now 

supposed to maintain an «gperiment sta

tion at the Agricultural and Mechanical
college, and

Whereas, We believe tnat said experl- 
m«-nt station can be made of great bene- 
lit to tho tarming and livestock interests 
of the state. If properly conducted and 
equipped, now', therefor«-, be ir 

Resolved by the Texas Livestock asso
ciation, In convention ussemled, tliat w  
hereby request and especially urge uTfii 
the legislature, now in session, a Ml»eral 
donation, of suy not less than $1U,00U per 
annum, to better equip the station wltli 
desirable farm uniinals au'l oth<;r useful 
appliances In its work. 1

]^ R T  AT GALVESTON.
The foMowing resolution was introduced 

by J o ^  T. Lytle and T. A. Coleman: 
Whereas, Qalve.«rton island and the city 

of Galveston were visited by a severe 
and most destructive storm, one of the 
Worst ever knotK-n In the history of the 
country, resulting In a great loa.s of lia- 
m;in life and property: and 

Whereas, the citizens of the state of 
Texas and especially tho.-te engagijd )n 
the livestock Industry of tli«« state, are 
greatly interested in maintaining a deep 
water port ut GaKeston for the purp'tso 
of affording additioniil and necessai-y fa
cilities for shipping out the products of 
the state: therefore be 1:

Resolved, That the Texas Livestock as
sociation in convention assembled that It 
Is the sense of this body th.at tho feder.al 
government do not relinquish Its efforts 
in the c-on.striiction and maintenance of a 
deep water port at Galveston, and we 
hereby call upon our senator.s and repre
sentatives In the fedeeal congress to do 
ail within their power to carry out the 
ideas embraced In this resolution.

SANITARY COMMISSION BILL.
The resolution following was submitted 

by Messrs. Vories P. Brown and A. S.
Reed :

Whereas, a bUI has been Introduced In 
th>w legislature to amend the revised 
.statutes of the state of Texa-s, relating 
to a state livestock sanitary rommisslon, 
and the appointing of a veterinarian and 
the request for an appropriation of |10,-

000 per year for tlie purpose of 1 
said commission; and _

Whereas, the present able and experi
enced livestock uanitury board of t l^  
state having the full knowledge of the 
defi-c-ts of the present bill, has given Its 
unanimous indorsement to the bill In- 
tro«!nc<‘ii by Represesentatlve Davidson 
of licWitt couiiiy relating to this sub
ject ; ami

\\li'-i>as. tlie, Texas I,lvcst‘o«-k aasocla- 
tlon recognlz'-s tlio great and growin# 
nei-t-K.xliy of the need of tlie sei-wlc*‘a of .1 
¿killed vet« rill.irtaii, w im s'lall be unoei' 
til*- ilirccilon and control of th" s.-ild 
llve-tock saiiltury coinini-«:-!i(.n, end r«-c- 
ogtiizing flirt lier th«> need of iidiUnotiNl 
fuiuis for the purpose ^of successfully 
«•air.ving out tho obj -'-..s ;iiid purp.>:i-.-.; ui 
till- jaw cr> iifliig eat'l «- iniiiii.‘>'.'<ioii;

R'-solve«J. That the T«-xa.s Livestock aa- 
sociatiotK In convention assembled, gives 
its umiuulilied indorsement to the bill re
lating to a llvestoek sanitary commission, 
us introduced by Ri-presentatlvc David
son. ar 1 We resj»ectfnilv ask that In the 
lnt«r«-si of the farnior.i and H tockralsera 
of 'J'l-xas tills iiieusuie be ►iieedily placed 
on the statute books of t.he state.

I'ROSHKim'Y I.V TEXAS.
The following resolution Introduced by 

Ike T. Pryor was adopted:
Re.-olced, 'I'hat wo congratulate the peo

ple of Tex.as upon the prosperity which 
has cornu to Its people through the me
dium of good crops and the prevalence of 
a H<-ntlm*-nt favorable to the encourage
ment of the building of factories and 
other Industrial enterprises, looking to- 
the early development of the boundless 
and varied resources of the state.

Resolved, 'I’hat It Is the sincere hop« 
and desire of the Texa.s Livestock asso
ciation that nothing shall occur through 
politic.al design or otherwise that Is cal- 
cul.-it'-d t«> «llsturb tho present and pros
pective prosperous conditions in Texas.

Two well» near Jacksonrillfl, Tt 4  ̂
are said to have oil mlxei$,wlth 
in such quantities as to render thr  ̂
ter unfit ftr drinking.

INDIGESTION

C o n s tip t t lo n ,' Bloating » t f t e r  " e ttln g .^ H e a rt-  
b u rn . N e rv o u s  W e a k n e ss , im p u ritie s In th e  
B lo o d  t f)d  e v e r y ‘ dtsoade^ I n .t h e * K i d n e y s  
o r . L i v e r , I s . s e t . r ig h t.  b y

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
TNS •VtTCM.'MCUUtTQ«

ir b r f e h t e n s  th e  e ye ,^ $ te a d le $ *th e |fn e rve s. 
s w e e te n s  th e  t r e ¿ h ,^ W n í í s f < o k ) r ^ t o  the  
c h e e k .|c r e a te s |a p P ^ t e >  m a k e s *t h e A lw d y  
stro ng a n d  th e *tra in 'a c tiv e '^

•O LO ^ATiO m iO rA TO IIIti
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The Journal will insert In advertiiins 
contracts If desired an a^rreemant that It 
will forfeit all paymenta due under them 
If It falls to show, when (iren an oppor
tunity to do so, a larger regular circula
tion than any other weekly publication 
In Texas; proof to be made by comparison 
ef official statements of postage paid each 
week for the precedtnj; six months.

 ̂ TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The Journal will be sent to subscrib

ers until an order Is received to stop the 
paper and all arrearages have been paid.

Subscribers desiring the address of 
their paper changed will please state in 
their communication both the old and 
JAW address.

Receipts—It la not our custom to send 
receipts for money sent to the office on 
subscription, the receipt of the paper 
being sufficient evidence that the money 
was received. In case of a renewal the 
change of the date on the label la proof 
o f  Us receipt. Should your date not be 
changed within two weeks call eur at
tention to it on a postal and‘ we will 
give It our attention.

CotBlns Sales.
mEBRUART 26-77-211 and MARCH 1, 

1501—C. A. Stannard. W’ . 8. Van Natta *  
Bon, Scott & March, Herefords, Kansas 
City.

FEB. 26, 27 and 28—At Kansas City, 300 
head of Shorthorns from the herds of r. 
A. Stannard, Emporia, Kan.; W. 3. Van 
Natta & Son, Fowler, Ind.; Scott & 
March. Belton. Mo.; Oudgell & Simpson, 
IndePenileiice. ,Mo., and Stewart & Hutch- 
eons. Orpcnwood. Mo.

FEB. 36—At Fort Worth, 70 Shorthorn 
calves. John Burrus and W. E. Bradford, 
Columhla. Mo.

MARCH 6 and 6—At Amarillo, Tex., T. 
1*. Ru.sh of Foffeyburg, Mo., Herefords 
and Shorthorns.

vi \K«’ II 16-At Fort Worth. T. P. Rush 
of Coflteyburg, Mo., Herefords and Short
horns.

AN APPROPRIATION WANTED.
The resolution passed by the Texas 

Live Stock aseoclallon callin« on the 
state legislature to make an annual 
appropriation of |10,000 for farm ani
mals and appliances for the experiment 
station at the A. and M. college is one 
that should receive no opposition when 
brought up for consideration by the 
law-makers. Primarily It is Intended 
that the appropriation shall be devoted 
to the establishment of herds of pure
bred cattle, particularly beef cattle. In 
order that much needetl experiments in 
feeding may be made and that students 
St the A, and M. Colloge may be ta.ught 
how to Judge livestock, the difference 
In breeds and other things of the kind 
which cannot be taken up unleea the 
animals are furnished for the work.

In spite of the great livestock Inter
ests of Texas there are no cattle of the 
beef breeds nt the experiment station 
and the few livestock experiments 
which have been made there, save the 
Inoculation experiments of Dr. Francis 
for which cattle were furnished by 
breeders, were with the smaJl herd of 
dairy cattle.

The sum asked for Is far from being 
excessive and wkh the amount named 
It would refluire several years to build 
up herds from which satisfactory ex
periments eould be made. A very large 
amount of the first appropriation 
would he required for the erection of 
suitable buildings in which to house 
the stòck and blooded animals cannot 
be purchased for a song.

Illinois, which has less than half the 
number of cattle in Texas, recently 
appropriated $25,000 for carrying on 

'similar work in that state where high
ly valued experiments have been mads 
with the herd already owned.

Livestock experiments have been 
among those most needed and most 
neglected in Texas, The resolution 
adoptfxl at Fort Worth last week 
points the way to secure better results; 
the state legislature should provide 
the means.

Orange. Neiwton, Hardin, Jasper. Ty
ler, Polk, Trinity, San Jacinto, An
gelina, San Augnstlne, Sabine, SheFby, 
Panola, Nacegdoches, Rusk, Gre«g.

Third—<3ompoeed of tha counties of 
Harrison, Marlon, Upshur, Wood, 
Camp, Morris, Titus, Cass, Bowie, 
Franklin, Red River.

Fourth—Conoposed of the counties of 
Lamar, Famxin, Hunt, Delta, Hopkins, 1
Rains. I

Fifth—Composed of the counties of 1 
Grayson, Cocrfte, Denton, Collin, Rock- I 
wall. !

eixth—Composed of the counties of | 
Tarrant, DaMns, Kaufman.

*

The gate to let you In?
Is there upon your heart no scar. 

And did you never sin?

THE CONFESSION,
. . . . . . . . . _________________  Where Peter guarded heaven’s gate
S ^ v ^ ^ t i^ C o i^ ^  ^  the

of Van Zandt, 8mith, Henderson, Na- “ uh, ut me in, i pray!”
varrò. Cherokee. Anderson, Freestone, And many a fairer one than she
T lmA«tonP I.POn Houston signed to seeEimesione, i.<eoa, noustuu. Forever turned away.

Eighth—Comiposed of the counties of j
Robertson, Milam, Burleson, Madison, "And why,” he asked, ‘^should I unbar 
Grim««, Brazos, Washington, Waller,
Austin.

Ninth—Composed of the counties of ' Nay, look me fairly in the face
Fnlnradn Lava.ca. DftXVitX ‘ And hurry up and plead your caa^~ rayette, colorano, Eavaca, waltlng-come-begln!”

Wharton, Victoria, Jackson, Fort Bend, ,
Matagorda, Calhoun. ! “Ah. yes! I must confess l sinned,”

T e n th -G o m a ^  ^  the counUes df ' ..io^tceerfrom‘'palnin|^ot^^r> I -  
MoLennan, Bell, Williamson, Travis. | w'cli, often, S ir -1 lied!

Eleventh—Composed of the counties But pray do not condemn me yet,
of Wichita, Clay. Archer, Young, Jack. , X % \ h e rs id e T °“ ''̂
Palo Piato, Parker, Wise, Montague, j
Stephens. > “ I didn’t hate my husband’s folks.

Twelfth-Composed of the counties ‘ hem
of Hill, Ellis, Johnson, Bosque, Hood, Be kind to her, and he 
Somervell, Erath, Comanche, East- i Could talk to other women who

Were young and blithe and comely, too, *“ Ou. Without offending me.Thirteenth—Composed of the coun
ties of Hamilton, Coryell. Mills, Lam- I never, never made him wait
pasas, Burnett. Blanco Gillespie, | v^ en ^ L n d °Y a ”gree'd‘’ 'to meet 
Llano, San Saba, Brown, McCullough, j i got there:—And i threw 
Mason, Coleman.

Fourteenth—Composed of the coun
ties of Kerr, Kendall, Bexar, Wilson,
Karnes, Gonzales, Guadalupe, Comal,
Hay.s, Caldwell, Bastrop.

Fifteenth—Composed of the counties 
of B1 •Pa.so, Jeff Davis, Presidio, Brew
ster, PecOB, Webb, Ijoving, Winkler,
Ward, Ector, Crane, Midland, Upton-,
Glasscock, Sterling, Coke. Runnels,
Concho. Tom Green, Irion. Crockett,
Schleicher, Sutton, Menard, Kimble,
Eflrwards, Val Verde, Kinney, Maver- ,, tt  ̂
lek, Uvalde, Bandera, Medina, Zavalla,  ̂ United States. The purpose of
Frio, Ataffcosa, Dimmit, LaSalle, Mul- i , to form women’s clubs to
len. Live Oak, Encinal, Duval, Nueces, various Interests of the

BRAZOS RIVER ESTIMATES.
I The secretary of war last week trans
mitted to congress the report ol CapL 
C. S. Riche, corps of engineer, of the 
survey of the Brazos river in Texas 
from its mouth to the city of Waco, 
with a view to procuring navigable 
depth of four, five and six feet.

, The report points out the obstruc- 
• tions to the proposed improvement of 

^  the river and says that between Waco
-----------—------------------------------- ** olil Washington it is so obsTructed

fv *?* *f * *f * *T* *1**T* *?* * 1 * 4 * *  if* A  iti y  by shoals that a system of locks and
dams w’ill be necessary for the entire 

price stock company type of hero; he distance to permit even light draft 
will then find himself open to other en- navigation. In view of the better foun- 
gagements. datlon available this can be built for

H j e r  X a s t  U ttlo T b .
------ ’ BY H ester O iey.
^iMrlM Intended for thli department ibovld be addressed to Hestxk Qkkt,

care of the Journal.

VASHTI, Lone Oak, Tex.—The
something less than thé amount which 
was recommended for the work on the

Louise Home, for aged women, is in lower river, the report upon which wa.s 
Washington, D. C., the grounds and I made public some time ago. The cost 
buiidings covering six acres of tbe fin- [ of the locks and dams Is estimated at 
est residence section in the city. The ' $100,000 each. Eighteen locks will be 
home accommodates forty women, required In the turn of the river re- 
none under fifty years of age being r.d- ferred to and snagging and cutting of 
mitted. The building was erected at a overhanging timber will also be neces- 
cost of $.500,000 and $40,000 is expended gary.
annually In support of the institution. jb e  report says that for a six-foot 
It was built and endowed by William depth from old Washington to Waco 
Corcoran in 18C9 to perpet'aate the v̂je following is an estimate of the 
memory of his wife and her daughter, Snagging and cutting timber,
Louise. The home is distinctly for eighteen locks and uSms. $3.420,
gentlewomen and among the ' guests dredging, $15,000. Total. $3,500.-
at present is Mrs. Letitia Tyler Semple, recommended that the locks

n M «hculd have a draft of six feet at theAnn Atkinson, a cousin of Mrs. Robert i  ̂ ¿^aft is decided
* ' upon, less dredging will he necessary

PT and the cost of the dams can be re-
duced by $15,000 for a four-foot draft burg or point lace may be washed ac-  ̂ ___cording to these directions and be and by $,o00 for a five-foot draft.

I WE ARE OFFERING a high grade 
1 stock-farm of 730 acres tn Jack county, 
immediately on the Rock Island Railroad, 
at a very reasonable price and on easy 
terms. It Is one of the best tracts of land 

I In Jack countv and will make an excel
lent home. All fenced and divided by cross 
fences Into several different pastures and 
meadows and a farm of 1M> acres In cul
tivation. There is an excellent fruit or
chard of 3 acres, a pecan orchard of 
10 acres, hog pasture 30 acres, meadow 
20 acres, plenty of living water In each 
pasture; 75 acres In one corner la timber, 
balance all prairie. The dwelling Is a 
good five room cottage. There is a barn 

; and full set of outbuildings. Send for map 
and particulars. WILLIAMS & WIN
TERS. Ft. Worth, Tex.
E. G. PENDLETON, real estate agent. 
Amarillo, Texas. City property, improved 
and unimproved Panhandle lands. Ranch
es with and without stock.
CAN SELL you fine ranch lands, any slxe. 
$1 00 to *2.00 per acre. WILL A. MILLER 
LAND TITLE CO.. Amarillo. Texas.
FARM OF (wO ACRES witldn 8 miles of 
Gatesville, In Coryell county. Tjds Is In 
a splendid eommunity on public roads, 
school, church, etc., convenient; half or 
more is choice farming land; 125 acres 
now incultivation: two sets improve
ments; good well and windmill. The 
grass is etxra good and water is abun
dant. This ranch will easily carry 150 cat
tle. The land lays nicely and is a beauti
ful place. We can sell It on easy terms 
for $7.000.—WILLIAMS & WINTERS.Fort 
Worth, Tex.ns.

For operation, maintenance and re-

 ̂ No slurs nor ever tried to taint _
The names of pure—” “Ah,” said the 

saint.
Come in , you angel, you!”

—Chicago Tlmes-Horald.

HOUSEWTFE, Vernon, Tex.—To 
clean ateel knives, cut off the end of i 
a raw Irish potato, dip In brick dust 
and' rub the knives until they are 
bright

• • •
PATSY, Antlers, I. T.—^Mlsa Maud 

Gonne, the “ Irish Joan ô f Arc” Is now

none the w-orse for the operation, uu- , s* wni
less you have used cotton braid; In estimated that it will cort
That case, it will shrink-: Baste the ^tor donth of alx feetlace article on a piece of white cloth. 1°^ ^^ter depth of six fee
vrong side up. stitching carefully following
aiound the outside edges and bastiu.q wn«hinp-ton to Waco’.orrn«« to in nl^nn Thnn ?2,4o0,000; Old Washington tO WaCO,across to keep in place. Then squeeze 
and press clean in warm suds made o"

Cameron, Hidalgo, Starr, Zapata.
Sixteenth—Composed of the counties 

of Dallam, Sherman, Hansford, Ochil
tree, Lipscomb, Hartley, Moore, Hutch
ison, Roberts, Hetnphill, Oldham, Pot
ter, Carson, Gray, whieeler. Deaf 
Smith, Randall, Armstrong, Donley, 
Collingsworth, Parmer, Castro, Swish
er, Briscoe, Hall, Childress, Bailey, 
Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Motley, Cottle, 
Hardeman, Wilbarger, Cochran, Hock
ley, Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens, King, 
Knox, Foard, Baylor, Yoakum, Terry,

Irish people.
• *  •

SNOWDROP, Stephenvllle, Tex.—The 
blrthstone for April is the diamond. 
You might keep off imaginary troubles 
with a cheap imitation, but according 
to belief it would require the real arti
cle to propitiate fate.

• «  •

CURIOUS, Bartlett, Tex.—Scientists 
have not yet succeeded in establishing 
communications with Mars and during 
the present warlike state of our globe, 
it isn’t likely they will do so. Even

$3.500,000. Total, $5,950,000. To this 
estimate must be added an annual costwhite soap w’ith a teaspoonful of borax  ̂

added. Do not rub. and after rinsing-°^!22o,W0_ for̂ op̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
twice, squeeze dry instead of wringing.
Pin the piece to a pillow, or the iron

If the reach of the river, from its 
mouth to old "Washington Is Improved

Lynn. Garza, Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, ,.1,-  i, *
Throckmorton, Gaines. Dawson, Bor- ^K^t shy of suen
den. Scurry, Fisher. Jones, Shackle-
fo-rd. Andrews. Martin, Howard. Mitch
ell, Nolan, Taylor, Callahan.

“MAXIMUM RATE” BILL.
The "maximum rate" bill Is engag- 

Irc the attention, of the whole 
state. Briefly It provides that 
the Texas railroad commis
sion shall fix the maximum rate to be 
charged by railroads on freight be
tween points within the state but the 
railroads may reduce rates as flar be
low the maximum rate as they desire.
Before a reduction Is made, however, 
notice must be given to the railroad 
commission and no distinctions are to 
be made between shippers. Charges 
are to be made on the mileage basis.

It Is argned against the bill that It 
will cause the railroads to favor the 
large shipping points as against the ! of bloom,
smaller towns and that rates will be i  _____  • • •
rendered unstable. i, ®^^^EBERRY, LaGrange, Tex.—A

-  *!r fu V** .1 addressed to him in New York
On the other hand the supporters of will reach the secretary of the m'<n of

a disturbed nation.

IROQUOIS. Brownville, Tex.—Yes, 
there is a settlement of Indians in New 
York. They dress and live much as 
the ordinary citizens of the poorer 
class and support themselves by mak
ing bead work articles which are sold 
by Jew peddlers.

• • •
EVA, Jack^oro, Tex.—I do not know 

what advice to give you in regard to 
the caibbage that refuses to head in the 
proper way. Direct your Inquiry to 
the sporting editor, he can perhaps put 
a head on the cabbage and also pre
scribe for your black-eyed peas.

• «  •
HELIOTROPE, Stamford, Tex.—

Ferns palms and foliage plants have 
taken the place o f flowering plants for 
house cultivation. This is easily ex
plained, as most foliage plants are or
namental at all seasons, while the ma
jority of flowering plants are objects 
of beauty only during a short season

ing board, placing a pin ’at each p o in t ' a system of temporary spur 
and place in sun to drj'. Place a damp the cost is estimated as .
cloth over the lace when you iron it. Mouth to old Washington, $22o,000 

* ♦ ,  'old  Washington to Waco, $3,500,000;
APRIL BRIDE, Greenville, Tex.— ! to^^A $3,725,000.

Your ideas in regard to your trousseau ■ opera-
are all good, but, I would suggest the , tioa is fixed at $165,OM a year, 
addition of one black gown to tbe list. | Commenting on the advisiablllty of 
Do not use your old finery for home i making the improvement, the report 
wear, but make a number of neat eotton says:
work dresses, plain and washable.! “ The ultimate communication of this 
There is nothing quite so unattractive i system of waterways with the Misis- 
as a tired w'oman with roughened sippi river and its tributaries would 
hair and soot on her nose, washing : render the situation still more secure 
dishes or frying potatoes (for we^con- ; and would promote the development o? 
tinue to fry j;hem. In spite of the com- i the country tributary to the Brazos 
mand to bury the frying pan) clad in , river.”
an tattered wool skirt of e l a b o r a t e ------------------------
make and a silk w’aist that is minus a BITTEN BY WOLF,
collar and misses connection often dur- I  On last Thursday night, Mr. Ernest 
ing the trip round. The odor of the Bennett, foreman of the Chittim 
Thanksgiving dinner will cling to such ranch, and Mr, Mat Chance, wer* 
attire and spoil the flavor of your Len- ; camping out near SpofEord Junction, 
ten fare. Have plenty of kitchen  ̂Just before day Friday morning Mr.

Chance was awakened and horrified by 
the screams of Mr. Bennett, calling to

aprons, too.
* * •

ODDS AND ENDS.
Three leading features of a recent

him, “ A mad wolf has me, for God 
sake kill him.” Mr. Chance jumped

Sunday issue a New York paper are . up, snatched his pistol from under his
Low I Met Edward VII. ^^Jien He 1 piUow, and shot the wolf through the

\Vas Wales, by John L. Sullivan; i body. This caused the wolf to leave
Heart Blitherings, conducted ■ |̂ j. Bennett, and turn his attack upon

nf “ V, w T n “ ’ n Mr. Chance, and just as It was In theof New Anecdotes of Queen Victoria
Told by a Young English

IF YOF XVANT a good stocK farm cheap, 
write at once to J. S. WILLIAMS, Terry- 
vllle, Texas.
PRICE REDUCED—Must realize on
this property promptly. If you want to 
buy 20,0‘JO acres of choice ranch land with 
opportunity to lease more, write S. A. 
’niOMPSON, Fort Davis, Texas, about 
Colby’s land on Alamo Creek.
RANCH WANTED—I want to buy a 
good ranch location or stocked farm. Who 
has it? Give loca..on, description and 
price. Address BOX 641, Houston, Tex.
RANCH IN CARSON COUNTY con
taining 3 1-2 sections located within 5 
miles of Pnnhanu.e City on Southern 
Kansas Railroad anu D miles from Claude 
on Ft. Worth & Denver Railroad. It Is an 
extra choice, little ranch, every acre rich 
agricultural land an^ covered with a 
dense turf of curly mesquite grass. All 
under four wire fence, farm ,n cultiva
tion, plenty of water. Price is $2.50 per 
acre. Long time nnd low rate of interest 
on part. Send for map and full particu
lars. WILLIAMS & WINTERS, Ft. 
Worth, Texas.
"THE LANDS that have made Haskell 
county farms” are the beautiful and pro
ductive Wild Horse prairies. A. C. FOS- 
'I'ER, Agent, Haskell, Texas.
SPECIAL BARGAINS In large or small 
ranches, wlt-h or without stock. HOL- 
1.AND & WILLS. Amarillo. Texas.
BARGAINS IN RANCH AND 'CITY 
I’ROPERTY. No trouble to answer to 
answer questions. Write me. M. W. 
CUNNINGHAM, Amarillo, Texas.

,  . . I act of taking hold upon him, Chanc#
tif.hnniTr.ota oTTfi nf *Kn V  ̂ ' fired the second shot, striking theSchoolmate and iiien d  of the Duchess ' lin ing it almoft in-
ot York, \Vlio May Some Day be 
Queen.” The first of these brilliant 
and interesting anecdotes holds tbe 
reader enthralled by a thrilling account 
of tbe exact hours at which the late 
queen took her meals. Patriotic Amer

stantly.
Mr. Bennett was severely bitten In a 

number. of places on the face and 
head, and on both hands.

He took the first train for Mexico to
leans hope that in the future this en- I ^̂ ît the Pasteur Institute in the hopes 
terprising journal may succeed in ! warding off the dread effects ot
f 11 rnisi.ir.or “ A n r . f „ f  Af— A»— thc wounds,—Uvsldo News*furnishing “ Anecdotes of Mrs. Mc
Kinley Told By a Chum of Her Wash 
Lady, Who May Some Day Run a Ho
tel;” “ How I Met Mrs. Nation Before 
She Buried the Hatchet,” by a Kansas 
saloon man, and a column of "Face 
to P'ace Chats With the Police,”  by 
Pat Crowe, would doubtless Interest a

Killeen, Tex., is to have a national 
bank.

SPECIAL NOTICESthe bill claim that the mtleage systein ; many dollars, but it will probably get circle of readers. Fame and noto 
will render ImDOsslble anv discrlmlna- I further. If you can get your next synonimous terms with some j Advertisements inserted in this de-
... , 11 V) I door neighbors to sign a written state- P»W|cations, which would treasure as j partment in the four Journals at two
tions against sn^ll shipping Points ! ment that the gift would be of benefif hisbly a laundry list composed by cents per w’ord. This pays for publi

cation one time In:
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Texas Stock Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal;
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined circulation of the 

four Journals secures by far the lar-

and that competition of the railroads, 1 to humanity, you might secure the cov- | original manuscript
which is effeotunlly stifled by the op- | ®Eed piano. But are your neighbors Psalms of King David.

deaf and good-natured?
«  •

SEVENTEEN, Vernon,
eratlon of the present law, would bring 
down freight rats«.

Under the present statute, th^ com
mission authorizes the rates and ft Is
Illegal for one road to charge more or ; shiTuld ^write first ^'""af- ' collector for several years, said that
less than another on freight beifjween | ter he has been given permission. As ' there was one thing he could take

The girl who is racking her brain
_____  ______  rpgj__jjj for a suggestion of employment both

commencing a correspondence who and profitable, may find this hint 
should write first, «  ’ iori,r oE'^alue: A West Side Chicago iurnl-lady
or a gentleman? The young i employed a wojn- j  ggg^ circulation in Texas, and also the

the same points. The effect, so ftu* aa ! to the frequency of the letters, much
competition Is concerned, is the same on the interest you have In

,1  your correspondent and the oualitv of as if railroads were In a gigantic pool. , tjjg epistles. A short letter from
Such a state of affairs Is not conducivs ] some correspondents will go a long 
to railroad building and so far as though it may not cover much

ground.
• • «

HOSTESS, Plano, Tex.—Fruit salads

time to talk about, even in his busiest 
moments, it was the merits of the 
w’oman collector, says the Indianapo
lis Press. “ Tuere was a time,” he said, 
•’when I vow’ed that I wouldn’t have a 
petticoat around my store in any ca
pacity. My attention was first attract-

best circulation in Texas, offering the 
best medium in the state to get good 
results from “ want,” “ for sale,” and 
bargain advertisements.

Only one black line can be used In 
notices in this department, and It 
counts as twenty words.

Matter paragraphed will be charged 
according to space occupied.

FARMS AND RANCHES.
ed to the subject by the quick way one

_________ _  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ aaiuua collcctor made me pay a bill.
are\ŝ uall7̂ seVv’ed"jusrbefor̂ '*Vhrdes- I Pfiysically, the work for this store is 
sert. A sweet salad dressing, suitable ! There is much walking to be , ip  y o u  w a n t  to sell your land, list It
for all fruit salads is composed of the ■ many stairs to be climbed. ' with us. f o s t e r  & MURRAY, 109 Poy-
yolks of two eggs’ beaten light, one- moreover, many people who buy our ; dras St., Dallas, Tex.

TEXAS APPORTIONMENT BILL.
An apportionment bill has been in

troduced In the Texas senate by Sena
tors Patterson and Wilson which will. 
If It becomes a law, cause a great 
shaking up in Texas congressional cir
cles. The plan is to pair the large 
cities o f the state so far as possible.
'Dallas and Fort Worth Houston and » »
Galveston, and Waco and Austin are 
paired, while Gan Antonio is placed in 
a district In which there are several 
populous countits. Distinotively the 
bill is 10 framed as to fhvor the rural 
candidates for congressional honors 
and^t will undoubtedly be strongly op
posed by the large cities. Some o f the 
men who are now in congress may, in 
cose tbe bill passes, find themseires In 
a somewhat embarrassing attitude 
when k  comes to re-election. By the 
provisions of the bill Representatives 
Ball and Cooper will be placed in the 
some district, Represemtatlves Burle
son and Henry in the same district, 
and' Representative DeOraffenrled will 
have but one county out o i his present 
district

The bill provides for the formation 
of districts as foHows:

First—Composed o f the eonntles of 
Galveston, Harris. Montgomery, Cham- 
|>ers, Jefferson, Liberty, "Walker. 

§scond—Coovoeed o f the counUes of

freight rates are concerned: It Is no ad
vantage to have two railroads connect
ing the same points.

It was to bring about compe
tition for tbe freight business
of the state that the maximum ; half tea-spoo'nfuT^f ValL one-half toa ! on the installment plan are dis- { f o r  s a l e - a i Blanket, 4S0 acres good
bill was framed. "Whether or not spoonful of mustard, one teaspoonful i^srceaDie to aeai with when it comes land; $2,foo; 100 horses, 300 cattle by S. Q.
H will accomplish the result is yet to I Beat thoroughly, and add six 1 c o l le c t in g .  But there is where I s. Th o m a s .__________________________ _
b , de.crn.,„.d but It ba. «PPareutlr | Co^l
some advantair^s oyer the present law «then add the whipped whites of two ' in\entive and resourceful to ust of Ranches, just out and which des-
which absolutely prevents the lower- i eggs. When the mixture is cold, stir ^  degree. If she cannot get around a [ cribes. fully, 52 choiw ranches and stock
, . , . ,, , .  ̂ in one-half cuDful of whioned cream : creditor one way she will another, and, farras in a arlous parts of Texas. It 3 freeIng of rates by railways in order to se- w hipped cream. ^ ^  never'&ves up.' i.
cure buslnesu. -------------- I l o r T w S  Ter.CATT, McKinney, Tex.—Andrew 

n 1, . J . . Carnegie is a native of Dunfermline,
Bonham Is doing a thriving trade in | Scotland. At the age of twelve he

dressed rabbits, over 5000 having been ' ctme to America with his father, who 
recently shipped from that point to 1 ® weaver. The family settled in
K u r C b u m  m u r k « , .  L « .  c o . ,o u  u u d  ™ ? r < ;u r u i r b « u ‘ i u r i f u '’S

One hundred and eighty-one men are 
kept busy in the mammith kitchen of 
the Waldorf-Astoria, and yet the 
broth Is not spoiled. In this kitchen

ABOUT 2500 ACRES of Improved 
pnriiy Improved, b»mmocí

more cottontails might prove advan
tageous to some Other towns.

Those discourteous Boxer leaders 
who refused to commit suicide on the 
invitation of the empress dowager: Gotland, 
might submit in extenuation of the af 
front that suicide Is against the (eadh 
IngB ot the missionaries.

factory, at a salary of $1.20 a week. He 
l3 now worth $250,000,000. About sev
enty American cities have been given 
libraries by Mr. Carnegie, and he has 
given lloerally of his wealth to beauti
fy the towns and .cities of his native

The Impression is growing that the 
cotton crop for this season will not go 
far above 9,750,000 but that Is no 
rsason why farmers all over the state 
shtmld rush into cotton gtowing for 
the next crop. „  .

and 
upland,

sandy loam and Trinity River bottom 
land. Sell as a whole or in small tracts, 

meals can be prepared for 3700 persons I long time, low interest. Good location
and the cooks remain calm and serrae. ■ ®orhatowofd‘' ’ tlmb^r.^ N eS r^ ih ^  
Perhaps this explained by the fact railroads; well watered and a fine stock 
that the kitchen possesses its own country, and formation Indicate* oil. X. 
butcher-shop and grocery store near at
hand, so there is no call for emergency 1ER s f i r e  a ss n ., Dallas, Texas.______
dishes in case the three thousand sev- 1 HIGHLY IMPROVED. little ranch or 
eb hundred and first person should stock-farm of isso acres, immediately nd-
hormen in unexnectedlv Joining a good county seat town on rall-nappen in unexpeci^ui^y, Panhandle of Texas, fenced cross-

! fenced, good dwelling, large barn and full 
A writer In the Woman’s Home Com- ! set outbuildings, well and wind-mill, etc. 

panion says: “ If you are neuralgic, ! in addition to being a choice little ranch-------------------  — ^ » K n  ‘„n  • this is an elegant home, especially suit-object to your marrying your present. nervous, try tne ou cure, to a professional or business man who
choice Of course at the a^e of twpntv what It will do for yon. How- ' wants to live In the suburbs of a good, ' . „  ’ Mi J i twenty ____ nurchase only the pure olive oil ¡town and at the same time have a nlcaor twenty-five you will detest the type ranch. Price 13.60 per acre. Easy
of manhood you find so fascinating at may oe d g ine duik at send for map. WILLIAMS m
iriTteivn hntvonr h,,.ohanA Ft. Worth. Texaa

a * *
ROSEBUD, Brownwood, Tex.—It is 

very unreasonable in your mother to

‘ "■‘’’ ’ • I lo r .n d .  con.lderiDg It. nutrlUv, t i l

tor .  dly<>iii; If n«. y o i m is h fp S  ' U ' “  “  “ ■ ‘ut tlH-m « th  m,;-” !one un on bargain dav at anv ^ake one teaspoonful three Umes h find you a buyer. I advertise In sev-
iday as a ’dose’ if you are in_a hurry eral s^te. D. F. BUTMERLAND, Qult-

Jufit aa Booa «e Mrs. Natíos can 
spar* the Uxae 'from Kansas the E2m- 
prew of China would doubtless like to 
have her begin on tin  Joint powers.

In the senate last week the Grout 
bm was called up temporarily and laid 
aside permansntlj^

^ to -d a te  Chichgo department store.' results. Or. if you can physically . Tex. 
Seriously, your mother is wasting v a l- . t^e leisure to cultivate an oil

W l  a r e  offering for sale at a bargain 
and on attracuve terms one of the be.st 
all-around ranches in Southwest Texas. 
It is located on 4,iano river near county 
seat town, 125 miles northwest from San 
Antonio and embraces about 63,000 acres 
of which 40,000 acres is titled land andL 
includes practically all of the choice 
farming lands and watered lands, 20.000 
acres is leased from the State absolute
ly for 7 1-2 years (yet to run) and 2500 
acres lea.sed from individuals. There Is 
over 75 miles of fencing four to seven 
strands, good cedar posts and divided 
into ten different postures. There are 
four dwellings and sets of ranch Im
provements, two good two story barn.s. 
'I’here are twenty miles of running water, 
numerous springs, several wells, etc. The 
grass is splendid, principally curly 
mesquite mixed with sedge. This is a 
fine ranch and cheap. Send for map and 
full particular. .̂ WILLIAMS & W'lN- 
I'ERS, Fort Worth, 'I'exaa.

POLLED DURHAMS—I have for sale 
some choice Polled Durham Bulls and 
H eifers.^IC K  SELLMAN, Richland 
Springs, Texas.
FOR SALE—Twenty high-grade year
ling Hereford bulls and ten high-grade 
yearling Hereford heifers; fine individ
uals. !■ AIR OAKS HEREFORD FARM, 
Meridian, Tex
FOR SALE—75 head grade Hereford 
bulls coming yearlings. 7-8 Hereford and 
up. Well grown and in good condition. 
Can be seen nt any time. Apply to THE 
MANAGER BUSK RANCH, Coleman, 
Texas.
C-4.TTLE FOR SALE—A number of 
grade Herefords and Durham bul's from 
one to five years’ old in the spring: will 
sell cheap In carload lots. These cai'le 
are natives of this or adjoining counties. 
Call or write CHAS. COLLYNS, San An
gelo, Texas.
FOR SALE—15 head of Hereford Bulls 
from 15-16 to full bloods. WALLACE 
BROS., Newlin, Texas.
W.\NTED-A REGISTERED Red Pol
led Bull 2 or 3 years old—ncelimated and 
now loi-aied below quarantine line. Will 
pay his worth. Address O. S. HOUSTON, 
Stephenvllle, Texas.

EXTRAORDINARY INVESTMENT IN 
¡OLD MEXICO, hor sale at 25c per Share. 
'6(iy,000 shares of Treasury stock of tha 
¡Guaynopa Smelting and Reduction Co., 
Incorporated under the laws of South Da
kota. Capital'stock, *1,000,000, pat value 
one dollar. 'The company owns a group 

I of 54 mining claims In ouaynopa Canyon, 
State of Chihuahua, Mexico, about 250 
miles southeast of K1 Faso, Texas. The 

' ores alPeaoy shipped from mines to 
smelters in car lots brought over *333 per 
ton. but owing to the aeavy transporta
tion charges both by wagon and railroad 
only high grade ore can be shipped. Hav
ing an unlimited amount of lower grade 
ore, which will pay handsomely if work
ed at the mines, the owners have united 
and Incorporated and offer this treasury 

“ Stock in order to raise money to put In a 
smelter. This stocM will sell at par as 
soon as the machinery ts placed on such 
valu.able property. The company Intends 
starting with a smelter that will handle 

160 tons of ore every 24 hours and with 
I ore that will average *6a per ton the dally 
profit will be *2820 or ath)ut per cent, 
on the capital stoc&. Office of the com
pany Is El Faso, icxas. We will furnish 

I an illustrated pros|>ectus free, giving a 
I full description of the property. Write at 
once for one to the Cos.’ fiscal agents, 
C. B. JAMES a  CO., 14 Bronson Block,

: El Paso, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS.WANTED CATTLE TO PASTURE. I ■ 
have pasture for »»uo to 1500 cattle in Otoe
Reservation, near Red Rock. O. T. Pas- WANTED—Mill man for hard wood dis- 
tures are in shai>e to ...eep small bun< hes- trict near Dallas. Fine lumber near rail- 
separated In one, two or tnree hundred roads. 5.000 to 15,000 acres or more. N. 
lots. Address J. HENDLEY, Perrv, O. J- D.VRDKN, CARE OF UNDER'S FIRE 
'r. * ASS;., Dallas, 'J'exas.
WANTED.—Ten high grade Hereford 
bulls, range bred, three or four years old. 
—A. STEWART, Walnut Hill. Ark.
200 THOROUGHBRED PEDIGREED 
Iowa and Missouri Shorthorn bulls from 2 
to 4 years old in lots to suit purchaser. 
Prices very low. Bulls have been l.n Tex
as 4 months. Come or write at once. Can 
be seen one mile from Memphis. .lACK 
SERRUYS, Box 102, Memphis, Texas.

PASTURE WANTED—I want to lease 
a thirty or forty section p.asture for one 
with privilege of five years; must bo well 
watered. I have for s.a!«' 300 cows and 
two year old heifers; good stock. Luck 
Box 136, Caldwell, ’J'exas.
\N RITE ’fO  SAM AVARD, I.EESV'ILLE, 
l,.\.. for cotton seed. Cotton sells lor 
13 1-2 Cents and makes a bale to the acre 
with a fair chance. 1 bushel, $1.2!>; for 
more, $1 a bushel f. o. b.

CATTLE.—Mr. J. AV. Fields, commonly 
called “ Wash” Fields, la now in charge 
of the cattle department of our business. 
Mr. Kidds is a practical cattleman and 
is well and favorably nk̂ ^wn to the tradì-

WANTED—Customers to buy Johnson 
grass seiHl. J. G. HAKGRO'V'E, Brown- 
wood, Teaxs.
WAN'FED—Ship me your raw furs andnil over Texas. It Is lâdh his and our t^p prices. Correspondence sollclte-ldetermination to make a fine record in 

matter of cattle sales this year, and to 
that end we request all parties having 
cattle for sale at reasonable prices to 
write us. It Is our business to find the 
buyers; we can do It. WILLL\MS A 
WINTERS,, Commission Dealers in 
Ranches and Cattle Fort Worth, ’Tex.

SA.M MORRIS, Mexico, Mo.

WE CAN PROTECT YOU CHEAPLY— 
At the age of 35 years we secure to your 
fumlly. slinuld you die within ton years, 
*l,ot*it at an annual charge of *14.SO, re- 
dtii'ed by dividends. Premiums may be 
luiid quarterly. Full information free. 

BULLS AND HEIFERS.-l have for «ale MUTUAL LH>J INSURANCE
on my farm three miles from Taylor
Texas, a lot of high grade Durham and ’_______ ]________________ ♦
Hereford Bulls, two years old; also fifty BLESSING for one cent-Send name

and receive a 
Fumosy Dy-

------------------------------------------------------------- - spspsla Tablets. i ’hey
HEREFORD CATTLE AT A BARGAIN. I  BLAKELEE S1’E( IKK’
I h.ave for sale 12 Hereford bulls from 7 Broadway, l,os Angeles. I’al. 
to 13 months old, 10 heifer calves from

UV.'^------BLESSING for onc centbulls and. fifty high grade Durham belter'anj addre.s? on postal card i 
yearlings.-G. E. KING, Taylor, Texas. ! free box of Dr. Blakelee'.s humosja Uy- 

never ^<fail. 
CO.,  sr<ê  s.

7 to 12 months old, and 9 yearling heifers j EMBLEMS for nil societies. We are tho 
from 16 to 24 months old. These cattle I only exclusive emliU m jewelry house In 
are all registered and my own raising, , Texas. Our fine catalogue we send for 3 
and are as good a lot as c.an be found. T 2-cent stamps. UNIVERSAL EMBLEM 
live adjoining the experiment station and cO., Waxahachle, a ex.
can have them Inoculated for Texas fever j ------------------------! _ __ _̂_________________
if so desired. I will give any one who '
would buy the whole lot an etxra bar
gain. J. A. STEWART, Columbia, Mo.
FOR SALE—82 "head Registered Hereford 
cattle, all of best blood, with ranch con
taining 7 sections, 4 miles south of Ama
rillo. The best Improved ranch in Pan-

THE ONLY KEELY INSTITI^TE In tha 
state for the cure of whiskey, morphine, 
cocaine and tobacco addictions. J. H. 
KEITH, Bellvue Place, Dalltis, Texas.
POSITION WANTED-Manager or fore
man on stock farm. An up-to-date man In

, ,, __, ________  r- . all branches of .stock hreeding and thehandle. Coming calf crop 5o calves.stnrt to ring. Good references., Address,
come this month. Tffis property pays bet- ;^i,vNAGER. Rockdale, Texas, ter than any 3 ranches of its size in the |
Panhandle. Will sell half of cattle and ' FOR E('ZEM.\, i»iles, .sores, use Eclipse narf r.f inrol Plentv nf feoO A ma ,-111,1 , 11.„. l  ̂ SalVC; 25c bOX at LeWyn’s. 401

street, corner  ̂ I’rcston, Houston,now has 3 railroads -with prospect of 2 
more in 1901. LIGHTBURNE & CO., Am
arillo, Texas.
FOR SALE—225 sheep with 12 months 
wool, and 75 Iambs; price *600. Apply to 
vV. W. Watson. Hogg, Burleson Co., Tex.

Main
Texas.

FOR FIVE DOLLARS («5.00) I will send 
you a map of county and a list of 50 sec
tions that are now on the market for 
lease or purchase; or I will get you an 
absolute lease :or five (5) years and pay 
first year’s rental on same for fifty dol
lar (*50.00) per section. If you want a 
nome and mean business, write to me. 
THAD TUBBS, Lubbock, Texas.
FOR SAI,E-Several small rni'ches, 2 to 7 
sections each, in Stonew.alj County, Texas. 
Very easy terms. Address W. E. RAY- 
NER, Rayner, Texas.
RANCH 70,000 ACRES SOI,ID BODY, all 
patented and deeded land with perfect ti
tles. This ranch is on railroad 75 miles 
from Corpus Christi. It is fenced on all 
outside lines and is divided Into seven 
different pastures. There Is plenty of per
manent water, well distributed. The grass 
is mesquite and all of the land has a good 
turf. It will carry 7,000 cattle. Improve
ments are good and substantl^ Can 
sell It cheap and on easy terjtim Send 
for map.—WILLIAMS & WINTERS, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

SECOND-HAND boljors for sale cheap. 
Two ii2 1-2 liorse power boilers. SANGER 
BROS., Dallas, Tex.
WOVEN WIRE- FENCES made to ord-̂  
IT for airy purjHise. ,.>iirb wire each four 
inches of height, if wanted. Freiglii [>ul4 
to Texas nnd Territory points on order* 
for two miles or more. I'rlccs lowest 
gooils best. DIAL WIRE I'ENCE CO, 
Sherman, Texas.

WAN'J'ED.—To pasture 1000 head of cattle 
In southern portion of Presidio county.
Plenty of grass and water. Parties will 
take care of cattle If desired. Good winter 
protection. 10 cents per head per month.
Address F. CLANSEWITZ, Dysarl, Tex
as. r WE BUY low-gr.lde wheat. Send us sam- 
FOR SALE—About 80 head high grade jl'le and get our Iiids. Cleaning nnd con- 
Hereford cattle, also two registered bulls. , dltloning low-grade grain a specialty. 
For particulars appy to J. A. HOV’ EN- THE HANNA *  LICONARD ELi'lVATOR 

Keller, Texas. AND WAREH(Ji:SE CO.. Galveston, Tex.

LIVE STOCK.
BELGIAN HARES—Buy from fist hands, 
largest breeders in the world. F’aney 
stock, low prices. ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
BEL(4IAN HARE CO., 208 Quincy build
ing, Denver, Colo. Agents wanted.

FRUIT TREES and ornaments direct 
from nursery; express prepaid; cataloguo 
free. Alvin Fruit and Nur.sery Co. »Tn- 
cori>orated> capital J15,(r.n. R. H. BUShl- 

: WAY, ntanager, Alvin, Texas.

FOR FINE BARGAINS in lajids and 
ranches in the beet stock farming part of 
the Panhandle, write to 'WITHERSPOON 
& GOUGH, Hereford, Texas.
FARMS AND RANCHES FOR SALE. 
Small Ranch and scoek-farm containing 
1900 acres, fronts on Brazos river In Knox 
county, near Benjamin the county seat. 
Fully 2-3 is choice, rich agricultural land, 
much of it being river valley (above over
flow) subirrigated. There are 100 acres of 
river bottom lanu in fine cotton wood tim
ber, 350 in cultivation, good houses and 
outbuildings. Land is all covered with 
heavy turf of grass. Water Is abundant 
and excellent in quality. Good neighbor
hood. Must be sold this month andjls of
fered cheap. Write us for map, price, 
etc. WILLIAMS & WINTERS. Ft. 
Worth, Texas.
DO YOU WANT A RANCH of any kind? 
If so, you will be Interested in our revlseu 
list of Ranches, Just out, and which de
scribes, fully. 52 choice ranches and stock 
farms in various parts of Texas. It’ free 
to those who write for It.—WILLIAJMS & 
WINTERS, Fort Worth, Texas.
PASTURE FOR LEASE—W’anted own
ers of cattle to pasture them with our 
clients In the Indian Territory: good
grass and water; can supply pasturage 
for 40,(X)0 head or more; price *1.00 per 
head; you pay us no commission; write 
quick; will come and see you to make 
contract If you mean business; also 
range In Kiowa county, Kansas, for 1000 
head of cattle; our client will ioan you 
1-2 to 3-4 value of the cattle; range lo
cated on Rock Island railway; alsp pas
turage for 500 head in Indian Territory; 
our client will pasture and take care of 
the above number cf cattle for l-r2 the 
profits in cattle when shipped out of sold. 
GEO. B JOHNSTON & SON, San An
tonio, Texas
BLACK WAXY LAND-Wrlte for com
plete list of the famous Hill county black 
waxy farms for sale by.

SIMMONS A GILLIAM, 
Hillsboro, Texas.

COW PONIES FOR SALE-Flve car
loads well broken saddle stock, at *17.50 
per head, f. o. b. cars, Winslow, Ariz.; 
now running on good rangr; also 300 stock 
horses, same dellverj'; price *1.00 per head. 
G. L. BROOOKS, General Manager, A. L. 
& C. Co., Albuequer(iue, N. M.

MINERAL ROD—Locates mines and hid
den treasure. WM. WOODARD, Lynch
burg, Tenn.

FINE JACKS FOR SALE—I have sev
eral good jntks for sale. Call or write 
before you buy. WM. PFLUGER, Pflu- 
gerville, Travis county, Texas.

j PRINTING FOR STOCKMEN, poultry- 
I men, nuf.serymen, florl.sts, dairymen, 

fruit growers, farmert;, etc., a speelalty. 
Try our work. 250 envelopes, lelterheuds, 
billheads, statements, eanis or tugs for *1, 
delivered to you. We do all kinds of 
commercial printing. Let us quote you 
prices on what you want. NOVELTY 
PRINTING CO., 324 Griffin st., Dallas, 
Texas.

¡FINE JACKS FOR SALEI—Come at
once and get first cnoice all in fine fix 
and ready to make a full season. W. T. 
WHEELER, Putnam, Texas.

BELGIAN HARES. Pedigreed stock of 
me best strains *3.<)0 to Vi.W per pair. 
Docs scoring 93 1-2 to M 1-2. very cheap. 
Cg BB'S BABBITRY, Canyon City, Tex.
WANTED—Carload of knocki-d out cow 
horses, must be cheap and fat. G. H. 
KING, Gonzales, Texas.
DEVON BULLS FOR SALE-I have for 
sale one registered Devon bull and two 
high grades, one 7-S and the other 15-16. 
Can be seen at my ranch seven miles 
northwest of Boerne, on Fredericksburg 
road. W. F. WRIGHT, Boerne, Texas.

AMERICAN ANGORA GOAT BREED
ERS Association. For nil information aa 
to registering, etc., address. W. T. McIN- 
TIRE, Secretary, 277 Live Stock Ex
change, Kanstis City, Missouri.
NOTICE—APPENDICITIS PREVENT
ED. TYPHOID FEVER PREVENTED. 
A physician of twenty years practice now 
retiring offers this remedy which has 
been dispensed In his practice for ten 
years, during which lime not onc case 
of api>endlciti8 or typhoid fever has devel
oped. On receipt of *1.00 money order will 
send medicine prepaid with directions for 
taking. Should be in pvery home. Address 
HOME MEDICINE'CO.. Rochester. New i York.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Imported and n.a- 
tlve bred French coach stallions and 
mares from one to five years old. Three 
of these first prize winners; one second. 
Also an imported black Percheron, and 
one high grade 2-year-old Percheron Stal
lion. O. C. LANE, Santa Anna, Texas.

WAN,TED—YOUNG MEN to learn tele
graphy for positions on railroads. Sit
uations secured or money refunded. DAL
LAS TELEGRAPH COLLEGE, Dallas, 
Texas.

MULES. BULLS AND J.\CKS in carload 
lots. Choice 2 and 3-year-old mules and 
bulls for sale. For further Information, 
address J. W. SHEPARD, Plano, Texas.

T‘0  YOU 'WANTT a man and wife for 
ranch, or a gotsd man for any kind of 
ranch work? Addrc*.«i if. M. OWENS, or 
Fort Worth Employment Office, 1011 
Main street. Fort Worth, Texas.

FINANCIAL.
DO 'YOU WANT'to buy a home? I have 
the best bargains ever offered. Write and 
tell me what you want, I have It. D. 
F. SUTHERLAND, Quitman. Teaxs.
THE TEXAS FARMERS’ STATE MU
TUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, Home 
office. Fort Worth, Texas. Rooms, 512 
and 513 Hoxle Building. Wc issue policies 
protecting your crops from the destruct
ive elements of Tornado, Cyclon»- or* 
Hall storms. Purely mutual and every 
policy holder is a member of the com
pany. Reliable agents wanted. P. O. 
Box 183.

L. C. HEARE, Miami, Texas, Live Stock 
and Real Estate Agent. Cattle Ranches a 
specialty. Correspondence solicited.

CITY. SUBURBAN AND RANCH 
l-ANDS. improved and unimproved, in 
and near Canyon City. Texas. Address L. 
C LAIR, County Judge of Randall coun
ty, Canyon City, Texas.

1 N(J COMMISSIONS—Money to loan on 
' cattle In amounts to suit. The Investor 
pays the commission. Address, PAD- 

, DOCK-GRAY CO., Fort Worth, Texas.

CATTLE.

I OFFER for sale my Premium Red 
Polled bull. Mason the 29tb, and also 1 
grade bull of his get, and six heifers; 
coming one year old; all Polled and solid 
red. JACOB METZGER, Box 452. Dallas. 
Texas.

BEAUMONT OIL STRIKE-W e are 
agents for the sale of shires of stock in 
the Sun Antonio Oil Company who have 
4006 acres of land leased right by the big 
well at Beaumont. Par value of stock 
*l.(W. We can ,seil for a few days at 23 
cents. Machinery shipped to begin opera
tions at Beaumont. Buy while ou can. 
Address our firm or the San Antonio OU 
Company. Mention paper. O. B. JOHNS
TON & SON, San Antonloj Texas.

W AN TED .
Wool, Hides, Furs, Ginseng. Highest 

prices paid. Write us before shipping or 
selling elsewhere. LAMAR ft CO., BL 
IvOUiS, Mo.

HAT AND D Y E  W ORKS. ^
I AROE3T FACrrORT In the Southwest 

Latest process for cleaning and dyeing. 
Lowest prices for first-class work. Cata
logue free. Agents wanted. WOOD ft 
EDWARDS. 344 Main street. Dallas, Tex.

C H EAP T EX A S  LA N D S .
The San Antonio ft Aransas Pass Rail

way covers Central and South Texas. 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful climate. Address.

E. J. MARTIN, t 
General Passenger Agent 

San Antonio, Texas,

FOR SALE—Thirty (30) Red Poll heifer 
calves. 7 to 10 months' old; high grades, 
dark reds, short legs, 99) each. C. B. 
SCHEE, Cbambersburg, Clark Co., Mo.

U«ble tkne In dIstueBlnr the n^<»tlrtn J “ ® I   ̂ ^ WRI’TE US FOR LANDS. Imphoved and».1 .  putting a very litUe on onlmproved. In the Wichita Falls coua-
wtui you In a reasonable way. She some lettuce leaves, or any salad com- * try. Rain and grain belt. Refstcrces: 
should either send you to school or bination of which yon are fond, adding uity or Panhandle National BanKs. a n - 
consent to a long engagement with enough good vinegar to almost entirely I“ '
your fasclnati^  friend. If nature does ! disguise the taste. Gradually IncrsM« ' ^ e S ?  l?N orth ,i;.t
her duty, she will soon begin the fur
nishing, by slow installments, of the 
aching void In your bralnery, and you’ll 
find no atage setting for your popular

tbe oil and lessen the rinegar until yon 
grow fond of the oiL and really enjoy 
dipping your bread into it, aa yo« sora- 
17 will In timo.''

■
COKS TO CLAY COUNTY. 'TEXAS— 
CHIL80N ft CO« land and live-stock 
agents, Henrleua. Xaa. Corrsspoodsiice 
so ite tte ^

12U0 TO 1300 HEAD of stock cattle on a 
20,000 acre leased ranch in Valrerde 
county. Texas; good grass and water; 
good stock; very few steers In the herd; 
nearly all cows; price for a few days, 
$17.60 per bead; have a man to go with you 
to see the cattle. WrKe or wire ns at 
once. GEO. B. JOHNB’TON ft SON, Ban 
Antonio. Texas.

MONEY TO LOAil on ranse cattle, also 
feeder steers. It will pay yon to write 
tH. MISSOURI LIVF.STOCK COMMIS
SION COMPANY. P.os* Li Clark. Ropre- 
"sentstlve for Texss, room 2'15, North ’Tex
as building. Dallss, Texas.
MONEY TO lAJAN on farms. Vendors 
lien -notes bought snd extended. A few 
choice fsnns for ssle on long time. Ad- 

ress tbe W. C.BELCHER LAND MORT
AGE CO., Fort Worth, Texas.

'WANTED—Contract to buy from 2M'ta 
EOO head of good satUft T. IL TVMMKB, 
Terrell, Tex. — *

MONEY to losn on csttle. Snerbisi mtts 
glvcn io  feeders en «bort Urne ktans. Ap-Ìy to J. W. FIELDB, MS Maia Street, 

ori Worth, Texas.

UPLAND  HERD H O LS T EIN  C AT
T L E .

FOR SAI.E—Bulls, cows and heifers all 
ages; 25 head to select from. Cows fresh, 
with or without calves. Write or call m  
N. J. DOTY, Ferris, Texas. "

JOHNSON GRASS EX T ER M IN A 
TING CO.

 ̂ The Texas Johnson Grass Exterminat
ing Company guarantees to destroy J e n 
son Grass In one season, on which cotton 
can lie planted and grown suecessfoUr at same time. '

For further infqtmation address >THE 
TEXAS JOHNBON'«BRA«| e 5 ^ R m £  
N A l^ O  COt a$ Oetmni«, T s x a a ^ ^ ^

)
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HOUSEHOLD
'FORE DADDY’D GO TO BED.

B^ch night for fifty years or more, 
’Fore duddy’d go to bed.

He’d come ’round tryin’ ev’ry door 
From front hall to the shed, 

ilnd then he’d blow the candle out 
And set it on the bln.

And by and by you’d hear him shout, 
“ Is ev’rybody In?”

'And If It happened one of us 
Young fellars still was out.

He’d walk aroun' and fret and fuss 
And say he had no doubt 

That somthin' had befallen us 
Or we'd fell Into Sin;

But when he’d hear our trampin’ feet 
He’d say, ’ ’Thank Ood, you’re Inl”

’And now I reckon he’s np thar. 
Awaitin’ day by day 

To bid us welcome from afar 
If we should go that way.

But one thing’s certain, ho won't rest 
Until his kith and kin 

Have passed the portals of the blest 
And all are gathered In.

—tit. Louis Qlobe-Democrat.

BANG IN A FOG.
!A letter from abroad relates the very 

odd circumatances under which Mme. 
Blaurelt, the American soprano, made 
bar re-entre on the London concert 
etaxe at 6t. James Hall Saturday after
noon, January 12. Karly in the mom- 
Inx one o f London’s famous fogs settled 
over the dty, rendering It necessary to 
light the street lamjpe as early as '9 
o'clock. By noon it -was unusually 
thick.

Going from Hotel Russell to St. 
y  James Hall Mme. Blauvelt lost her way 
, and was over an hour covering the dis

tance that would ordinarily take ten 
minutes. When she came on the stajge 
to sing, the letter states, the fog  -was 
ao dense In St. James Hall that she 
could not see her audience, nor they 
her. So she simply sang to a bank of 
tog without a greeting. The applause 
that came out of the fog bank after 
rtie «Bug. however, demonstrated that 
•he had not been forgotten by her Lon- 
Boq admirers.

like a corrosive a ^ .  To the original 
formulae he has t a ^ ^  on horrors and 
deprivation, hungervand laceration, 
enough to make an ordinary savage 
turn pale. I have seen gentlemen of 
Indian tribes, shaken by spiritual grief, 
cry like infants ove^ the atonement ser
vice at the burning at the white dog, 
and listened to some touching ulula
tions at ceremonials In the uplands of 
Mexico. Even the colored campmeet
ing has its tearful side; but the Per
sians’ doings in memory of what hap
pened to the Imans make these seem 
like children’s troubles.—Harper’s,

A L L  IN T H E  UPPER BRANCH.
The wife of a well-knofs’n and very 

popular member of the house of repre- 
sentjatlves was telling a story on him 
to-day which was much appreciated.

The gentleman came in rather late 
last night after a convivial time. He 
was tired and sleepy and scarcely 

I struck the bed before he was in a pro- 
I found slumber. Toward morning the 
i good wife became alarmed by unusual 

noises and Immediately visions of plun
der and violence disturbed her imagi
nation. She shook her spouse ■with 
viigor and cried, “ Jim, wake up; wake 
up!” He gave an extra snort and snore 
and turned over. She shook him again, 
screaming; "Jim, you must get up; 
there are thieves in the house!”

Arousing himself for a moment he 
asid: “ Oh, no, my dear, there are no 

: thieves in the house; they are all in 
the senate.’’

T H E  F I R S I A N ’8 IMAGINATION.
The Persian’s Imagination Is one of 

bJs strongest characteristics, and it has 
fenmd full play In his religion. When 
he .split with his Turkish brother over 
whio should be successor to Mohammed, 
he^dld It with, the fanatical enthusiasm 
with ’Which ha does everything—except 
tell the truth. The offspring of Fatima 
were hensefbrth the sacred embodi
ments to him, and when: the Turks and 
'Arabs with almost equal fervor dis
posed *of the imams o f various methods 
o f mprder held to the polite In those 
day«, the echiem was complete. The 
gulf between Shiite and Sunnite was 
fixed for all time. It has never narrow
ed. T o  this day. In periods of stress 
between the sects, the Persian accounts 
k  a greater virtue <to have killed one 
fiixnnl than a whole company of Chris
tians, and his coiiduct at all times, 
•rhether In "war or business, «hows at 
^ h a t «Blue he holds the Christian.

The cultivation of this religious len- 
gloa. ceiTtury after century, ha's 
WiuugiLt upon the Persian temperament

JESSIE  B A R T L E T T  DAVIS.
Jessie Bartlett *Pavis, the contralto, 

in speaking of her life, says that she 
is an Illinoisan by birth, a Chicagoan 
In ‘training and a singer by profession. 
Years ago a young lady with a fine 
voice was singing in concert in the west 
and she met the manager of the 
concert, fell in love with him 
and married him. The manager and 
his •wife were Mrs. Davis’ father and 
mother, both of them musically in
clined. Mrs. Davis was born in Morris, 
111., and made her first professional ap
pearance when she was 3 yars old. 
When she was a little girl, she saye, she 
went around her father's farm exercis
ing her voice.

“ I used to bellow like a bull,” she 
saye, “ and so my people thought I had 
a voice. Accordingly, my father culti
vated it. Up until the time. I was 14 I 
used to think It was a horrible bore, 
but after that I took more interest in 
it. We moved Into Morris, and the big 
people there—the banker and the judge 
and the others—‘told my father that he 
ought to have my voice looked after. I 
guess they were tired of hearing me 
sing there. 'So -we -went to Chicago, 
where I took lessons. I went on the 
stage for the first time with ‘Pinafore.’ 
I was singi '*■ with a church choir, and 
Mr. Davis, \.ho afterward became my 
husband, heard me sing. He was or
ganizing the Church Choir Opera com
pany to put on ’Pina;fore,' and he said

he wanted me for Little Buttercup. 
Jack Haverly, the minstrel manager, 
was his partner. So that was really 
mjr first professional venture.’’

F R A N K L I N ’S LESSON IN T IM E .
Dost thou love life? Then, do not 

squander time, for that is the stuff life 
is made o f!—Franklin.

Franklin not only understood the 
value of time, but he put a price upon 
it that made others appreciate its 
worth.

A customer who came one day to his 
little book store In Philadelphia, not 
being satisfied with the price demand- 
e-i by the clerk for the book he w i^ed 
to purchase, asked for the proprietor. 
“ Mr. Franklin is very busy just now 
in the preesroom,’ ’ replied the clerk. 
The man, however, who had already 
spent an hour aimlessly turning over 
books, insisted on seeing him. In an
swer to the clerk’s summons, Mr. 
Franklin hurried out from the newspa
per establishment at the back of the 
store.

“ What Is the lowest price you can 
take for this book, sir?’ ’ asked the 
leisurely customer, holding up the vol
ume. “ One dollar and a quarter," was 
the prompt reply. “ A dollar and a 
quaretr? Why, your clerk asked me 
only a dollar just now.’’ “ True.” sa'd 

' Franklin, ’ ’and I could have better af- 
I forded to take a dollar than to .leave 
I mj work.”
j The man, who seemed to be In doubt 
I as to whether Mr. Franklin was in 
earnest, said, jokingly: “ Well, come
now, tell me your lowest price for this 
book.” “ One dollar and a half,” was 

I the grave reply. “ A dollar and a h a lf 
Why, you just offered it for a dollar 
and a quarter.” “ Yes, and I could bet
ter have taken that price then than a 
dollar and a half now.”

Without another word the crestfallen 
purchaser laid the money on the coun
ter and left the store. He had learned 
not only that he who squanders his 
own time is foolish, but that he who 
wastes thes time of others is a'thief.

fighting busineas are eome who have*after a sufficient Inteiwal exhibits the 
lost fortunes at the aport, but refuse B result, w^hich is cut up and handed 
to abandon it. It is not unusual to see H round to the company for Its approval, 
w omen at cock fights In Mexico, and g  “ The bowl of ink ch^iged to clear 
they bet their money as freely as men. S  water with gold fish swimming Ih it is 
At these fights an orchestra plays, and |  a marvelous appiearing trick, but really
I>eople eat, smoke, gossip and drink 
with more vigor than they do anything 
else on earth.

When a rooster turns tail and runs 
away in a fight the »p^ectators are free 
to chase and kill iL All of the cocks 
killed in battle or otherwise are eaten 
by the natives.

one of the easiest of all. The perform
er brings forward a goblet shaped 
glass vase, six or eight inches in height 
nearly full of ink. To prove that the 
ink is genuine he dips a playing card 
into It and brings it up with the lower 
half stained a deep black. Next, tak
ing a ladle he ladies out a portion of 

_^the liquid and g>ours it on a plate, 
I  which is handed round for Insrection. 
~H e next borrows a handkerchief from 

one of those present, and, covering the 
vase with it, announces that by the ex
ercise of his magic power he will trans
form the ink in the vase to water. On 
removing the hankerchief this trans
formation is found to be accomplish
ed, while a couple of gold fish, placidly 
swimming about in the bowl, prove 
that the trick is not performed liy 
means of chemical action.

“ The explanation is very simple. The 
liquid In the vase is plain water; but 
a bottomless black silk lining, fitting

GAME COCKS IN MEXICO.
Cock fights are almost as popular In 

Mexico as bull fights, and all of the 
best fighting cocks that are found 
there come from the United States. The 
cocks for fighting purposes are cared 
for by trainers who feed, clean and ex
ercise them as regularly as stable boys 
do race horses. In Mexico the cock- 
house Is a rooster stable, each cock hav
ing its separate stall. In these little 
stalls the cocks are fed, watered, sleep 
and receive their grooming. Every 
mornimg they are taken out for a run, 
and dust is given them in which to 
roll.

All this means, too, that in Mexico 
are many men who make a life busi
ness of cock fighting. li makes a queer 
sight when these cock fighters trans
port their birds from one place to an
other. The birds are carried la cone- 
shaped 'baskets, several of them, one 
above another. The particularly odd 
feature of It is that only the dandy 
tails of the roosters show. As the fight
er carries along his 'burden of several 
cocks the gaudy tails dance ut> and 
diown, making a very singrular sight.

Among the men ■who follow the cock-

T R IC K 8  OF MAGIC
E X P L A IN E D  BV DIX EY

Henry E. Dlxey, the actor, who for 
merly acquired some note as a magi
cian, gives the following explanation 
of some of the tricks most frequently 
performed by wizards for the mystifi
cation of their audiences:

“ To produce feathers or flowers from 
an empty hankerchief is a very simple 
delusion. The explanation lies in the 
fact that the plumes of long-stemmed 
flowers, which may be compressed into 
a very small compass, are laid before
hand along the arms of the performer, p  ^^se and kept In shape by a wire 
w’ho puts on his coat over them. -The I  ring around Its upper edge, gives It 
stems are nearest to the hand. When |  the appearance of ink to a spectator at
t̂ he handkerchief is thrown over their I  a little distance. In removing the
hand, the other li&Qfi catches hold p  jjandkerchief the performer slips ’wita 
through it of one of the stems. This ^  |t the wire ring, bringing away the Im- 

remains stationary, ŵ hue J  jng with the handkerchief and reveal- 
the other arm is drawn from under the g m g  the clear water in the glass, 
handkerchief. The fact that the plumes g  »The blackened card, though appar- 
or flowers come out of the sleeve is g  ently an ordinary one, has the same 
thus much less patent than if the oppo-^  say, a knave of diamonds, on
site hand made the mot.on and drew g  tioth its sides, but the lower half ol 
them out. The operation is repeated P  the one is beforehand stained with 
again and again until you have a large |g ink. The performer dips it in •with 

plumes or flowers. g  the unsoiled side to the spectators, but,
‘The cake (or pudding) in the hat is H by giving it a half turn as he removes 

an old and favorite trick. The neces- pj it, brings the blackened side to the 
sary apparatus consists of two parts g  front. The ink poured on the plate is 
first, a round tin pan, four Inches lu g  accounted for with equal simplicLty. 
depth and tapering from five inches at P i'h e  ladle is a tin, having a hollow han- 
its greatest to four and a half inches g  (]1q of the same metal, with a minute 
at its smallest diameter, and open at ^  bole opening therefrom into the bowl, 
e^h  end. but divided into two parts b> J  There is a similar small hole near the 
aporizontal partition at about tw o-g^op of the handle. The bowl is before- 
thirds of its depth. Second, a larger hand filled with Ink, ■which is thence 
till, so shaped as to fit somewhat tight- g  allowed to run into the handle, after 
ly o\er the smaller. In the larger end which the upper hole is stopped with 
ofithe latter Is placed a hot cake or pud- g a  pellet of wax or a small piece of pa- 
ding, and in this condition it is placed pgr pasted over it. Natural law will 
on the second shelf of the wizard s ta- not permit the ink to run out of the 
b!e, projecting a little above the edge. ^  lower hole until the upper one is open- 

“ The performer borrows a hat. and|ed. As the performer dips the ladle 
in passing behind his table tips caKo p  apparently into the ink in the bowl, 
and tin together Into it. Placing the g  he scrapes off with his nail the wax or 
hat mouth upward on the table, he an- ?  paper with which the upper hole i.s 
nounces his Intention of making u® stopped, and the ink immediately runs 
cake in It, for which purpose he taKes ^  into the bowl, whence it is poured up- 
one by one and mixes in the tin a *  on the plate.”
quantity of flour, raisins, eggs, sugar || ” _____
and the other ingredients for a cake. D E F E N S E  MADE BY 
adding water enough to make the mix- ^  
ture into a thick batter. » H

“ This he pours Into the hat, holding || 
the tin with both hands, at first high 1  Chief Justice Marshall is one which 
above it, but gradually bringing It low- »Illustrates both his modest bearing and 
er and lower, till at last, as if drain-S his great erudKion. A Virginia news-1 X. J____AT   i A  T_ * TT1T1 1 O Vl in 1

C H IE F  J U S T IC E  MARSHALL
Among the many Incidents related

Ing the last drop of the mixture, hejtP^’-P̂ '' Polished in 1821 fii-st gave pub- 
lowers the mouth of the tin right in to lU city  to the story, as follows: 
the hat and brings it well down over 1  “ It Is not long since a gentleman 
the smaller tin. On being again raiiCd g  was traveling In one of the counties 
it brings away within it the smaller p  of this state, and about the close of the 
tin and its liquid contents, the cake ® day stopped at a public house lo ou- 
being left In the hat. He next proceeds ^  tain refreshments and spend th.-' ;;!':bt. 
to bake the cake by moving the h.at ^  He had been there but a sbu;r t 
backward and forward at a short dis-B  before an old man alighted from his 
tance over the flame of a candle, andSijig , "with the apparent Iniention of : in

coming a fellow guest with.Mm at the 
same house. As the old man drove up 
he observed that bottâ  the shafts of his 
gig was broken, amH that they were 
held together by'•withes formed from 
the bark of a hickory sap-Ung. Our 
traveler observed further that he •was 
plainly clad, that his knee buckles were 
loosened and that something like negli
gence pervaded his dress. Conceiving 
him to be one of the honest yeomanry 
of our land, the courtesies of strangers 
passed between them and they entered 
the tavern. It was about the sacie time 
that an addition of three or four young 
gentlemen •was made to their ncmiber, 
most, if not all of them, of the iCgal 
profession.

“ As soon as they became conveav^ur- 
ly accommodated the conversation w'..;; 1 
turned by one of the latter upon an,-j 
elegant harangue ■which had that agy 
been displayed at the bar. It was no- | 
held by the other that he had witnessed j 
the same day a degree of eloquoaty 
no doubt equal, but that It was imm I 
the pulpit. Something like a sarcastic 
rejoinder was made to the eloquence | 
of the pulpit, and a warm and able ai- ! 
tercation ensued. In which the merits > 
of the Christvn religion became t j 
subject of discussion. From 6 o ’clock 
until 11 the young champions wieldid 
the sword of argument, adducing, with 
ingenuity and ability, everything tSat | 
cou’ld be said, pro r.nd con. During this 
protracted period the old gentlcma» ; 
listened with all the meekness and j 
modesty of a child, as if he was adding ' 
new informaition to the stores of his 

j own mind. |
I “ At last one .of the young men re- 
I marked that it was impossible to com- ! 
I bat with long and established preju- 1 
dices. H? wheeled around and with 
some familiarity exclaimed, ’Well, my 

I old gntleman, what think you of those 
j things?’
I “ ‘ if.’ said the traveler, a streak of 
i vivid lightning had at that moment 
crossed the room, thoir amazement 
could not have been greater than it 
was with what followed. The most 
eloquent and unanswerable appeal was 
made for nearly an hour by the old 
gentleman that he had ever heard or 

; read; so perfect was his recollecuon,
' th;.t every argumi'nt urfri=d 
! Chri.-tian religion/was met in the order 
; in which it was advanced, iiai’ . - ’.s 
sophistry on the subject- of miracles 
was, if possible, more perfectly an- 
pwered than it had already been by 
Campbell. And in the whole lecture 
theire ■was so much simplicity and ener
gy, pathos and sublimity, that not 
another word was uttered. An attmept 
to describe It,’ said the traveler, ‘would 
be an attemp‘t to paint the sunbeams.’

“ It was immediately a matter of cu
riosity and inquiry who the old gent- 
loman ■w’as. The traveler concluded it 
was the preacher from whom the pulpit 
eloquence had been heard; but no, it 
was^the chief justice of the Uni-ted 
States, John Marshall.”
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MOORE’S

CAR-SUL DIP.
FO R  C A T T L E  O N LY .

n iin ro  Mange, Te.xas or Spanish 
uUllLOltch. Kills Lice.Ticks. Fe
ver Germs and ether vermin. IS 
BEST for Grub or W olf in back and 
to prevent Blow Flies, drive out 
Screw Worms and heal the wound. 
Can be used with safety and success 
in dipping tunfi or with brush or 
swab, without injury to the eyes 
orother parts of animal. Book with 
endorsements tree on application.

C»«<! ** dirrrtrJ Car-Sul-Dip Cannot Fait 
At dculcrc. or direct from factory on reoelptot 

price, f ' .¿0 per gallon. Call or address
MF6. CO., 1501 6ENESEE ST., KANSAS CITY. MO.

For Yonr'Sm ily or Your Horse
Koep on — i 
Hand Always'

V '
It kills germs In a marv^us man

ner. It isthebo^tanlisepoc known 
and positively cures

Rheufflatisn, Cramp and Colii

It’ s Linimeiit
Invaluable a« a liniment for family 

VY \ use, as well as a horse liniment. 
Can be taken internally onextemally, nrad is warranted to be in 
every way as represented. Sold by dmfgfUu amd dtmUrtgtiurolly, 

Fnniily Slie bottles, «sets- Horse SireNTWles, gocU.and ti.oc. \

TO THE DEAF.—A rich ladj-,- cured of 
her Deafness and Noises In the Head by 
Dr. Nicholson’s Artificial Ear Drums, 
gave t?3,000 to his Institute, so th.at Deaf 
people unable to procure the Ear Drums 
may have them free. Address No D 5313, 

. The NICHOLSON INSTITUTE. 780,8th 
Avenue. New York. -

-B h e  SU N BU R ST
INCANDESCENT GASOLINE 
LAMPS V V on Barth.

This Lamp with 8 good numtle wW 
develop a 100 candle power light at a 
cost of less than o f g cent per hour.

We m»r\\jfaeKire 14 atytee fer 
resldenoea a n « buatneaa places.

W 'R .tT E  r o ^  C A .T A ,l .O C \ /B S  
^ ^ t n d  T T tIC B S .

Agents Wanted Everywher«.

CHICAGO BLDG.&MFG.CO.
240 to 246 W. LoLke Street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.

NewCorporatlOD 
Street Lam pa^

IO» Candì# PMPar 
•Inpia «ad eaay ta haai

Ba0h lamp costine « 
tban li ■ cent per ha 
to ma and may be tln 
ta co Otti aojr baw.

WILL SfflP C  0. B .FOR . . . .  $26.0«
I with FrlvUec* of Bxamlnatlon.
I Freight Prepaid to Tow Station,

“The Willard Steel Range:’*
Has ( 8 In. lids, oven 17x21x12, 15 gallon reservoir and warmlna 
cloaet, lined through-out with abestos; burns wood or coaU 
Thla apeclal Induce ment la effored for a United tima only, 
áention this paper.
VM. G. WILLARD. MFG.. «L9 & 621 N. 4th bL ST LOUIS MO.
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FoUon, KIdB.Tor Urlaary CorapIslaM  ̂
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FREE ELECTRIC RELT OFFER
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SEARS, ROEBUCK 4  CO., CHICAOO, ILL

2 Ö  T O  S S O  A  W E E K t.'a wkAt Aa*Bt, rAa BAkr Milinc Iwans Batont Tm-I'ThAtEpo-rod , tktw. th. work with an 
■•rWAN’’ tbAn with othar*.

_ Af.nt, rAn BAkr wUinc jFoot Hold andWoU Aurora, d bas cab
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JDaüm»

Late of Galveston. Strictly hlgh-rrado. 
Modern, up-to-date curriculum, elegant 
equipment. Lowest expense. Griuluate.s 
makO no failures. Day and nlpht sos- , 
aions. Catalogue free. D. B. U., Main st., 
opp. P. O.

The
. Leading

’ ’ ’DalUsTexas MlISC
«has. W Idtndon, 

Director.
South of the 
Ohio River.

Qlvea superior advantages In all branch- 
•a of music. Musicians of proved excel
lence for their qualifications and gifts as 
teachers for all grades of pupils.

Home boarding department.

OPEN  A LL  T H E  YEAR.
Piano studios equipped with concert 

Grands, Vlrg;l Practice Clavier, Brother
hood Technicon, and large Musical Libra
ry.

Vocal, Violin and Mandolin studloa 
equipped with every helpful appliance.

Organ studio equipped with 'a Superior 
Two Manual Organ. ha\-lr.g a pedal scale 
o f thirty keys of regulation dimensions, 
and an extensive collection of organ mu
sic.
Special Condensed.Course 
for Music Teacirers, be

ginning Juiie 4, 1^ 1.
Addreas for Book or for summsr oshool 

P. O. BOX m. DtllML Tax.

A  C H A N G E  
O F  P U R P O S E

It waa a bright morning In January, 
and a girl was breakfasting alone In 
the soinewhat dingy sitting room m a 
Bloomsbury lodging bouse. She was 
young and pretty, with .Jellcate, 
thoughtful looking features. Sue 
glanced at the clock—it wanted a iew 
minutes to 9—then rose from her seat 
and, walking to the window, pulled 
back the faded red curtains.

“ A clear sky—there will be a splen
did light soon for Phil, ’ she exclaimed.

She turned and ma'Ie her way back 
to the fireplace. .\n envelope on the 
mantelpiece caught her eye. It was an 
old one, and had beep there fo” ' 
weeks, but she took it down once again 
and drew a card out—a mere onliaary 
Christmas card, with the wor Is. 
“ Madge from Dick, ’ v'rttten upon it. 
She gazed at it reflectively, then re
placed It with a little sigh.

“ Ah. Dick!” she miirinurcd, “ if only 
things had gone a llttli bolter with us.”

The chimes of a clook striking the 
hour cau.ght her oar and she made 
hurried preparations for her departure. 
On her w.iv -h«  ̂ joor,
and opened it half an inch.

“ Many happy rctur.'-s of the day. 
Phil, dear!” she called out “ It’s a 
lovely morning. Goodby!”

She ran down the stairs lightly. In 
the hall she was met by an elderly 
looking man in a velveteen coat. She 
nodded brightly to him, and he opened 
fhe door for her.

“ Your brother’s birthday?” he asked 
with a smile.

“ Yes. We must do something to
night In honor of it. and you must help 
us. Mr. Lintell! Goodby—I shall be 
late for my ’bus!”

About an hour later Phil Halstan 
emerged from bis room. He was a tall, 
well built young .fellow, with a some
what heavy, indolent Icokinf race. He 
ate a leisurely breakfast, then, lighting 
a cigarette, dropped into an armchair 
by the fire and let his eyes travel slow
ly round the dull room. A look of dis
gust crept to his face.

“ Ugh!” he exclaimed. “ How horri
bly mean and sordid it ali looks! Shall 
I ever get out of It!”

Presently he rose and, going to a cor
ner by the wihdow, drew forward an 
easel. He sat himself before it and 
gazed at the blank canvas. Then he 
felt for his box of brushes and fingere.l 
them meditativoir. ^'inally he laid

o.*u down and looked out of the win
dow.

There was a tap at the door, and the 
next moment old Mr. Lintell entered. 
He lived on the upper floor and had got 
to be very friendly with Madge and 
her brother.

“ I won’t Interrupt you,”  he began 
with a glance at the easel. “ I only 
came to offer you my best wishes.”

“Thanks! Please don't go, cried 
Phil, as the old man moved toward the 
door. “Fact is. I don’t think I shall 
do much more work now—rather 
thought of glTlnc myself a boliday. My 
birthday, you know!” he added hidf 
Jocularly.

(Md Lintell came forward slowly. He

looked at the blank canvas.
“ It’s going to 1)0 a great thing!” ex 

plained Phil. “ I'm working out ’ the 
idea now; it takes lime, you know.” 

The old man nod led and looked out 
of the window. He had been thinking 
a good deal of Phil lately— t̂his boy 
who got up late, sat dreaming half the 
day and loafed the other, who had nev
er earned a penny in his life, kept In 
idleness by a devoted sister who, as 
typist In a solicitor’s office, worke«l 
hard from mom to night, believing in 
him heart and soul.

He glanced up sharply at Phil. 
“ Might I see your portfolio?” he said. 

“ I used to know something about art. ' 
Phil pulled It out with alacrity, an-i 

opened it for the old man’s inspection.
Mr. Lintell turned them over one by 

one. They were crude and badly done, 
•with no sign of distinctive ability 
whatever.

’ ’Well?” asked Phi! eagerly. He 
shared his sister s belief in himself. 
‘ Give me your candid opinion.”

Mr. Lintell wiped his glasses and 
proceeded to oblige him. He told the 
truth, the unpleasant naked truth, and 
a wave of color sw'ept over young Phil’s 
cheek. Then he laughed.

“ It’s too ridiculous!” he cried.
Old Mr. Lintell rose from his chair 

and made his way to th3 door.
“ I’m sorry,” he said, “ but T thought 

you ought to know.”
Phil laughed again as the door closed 

on the old man, but it was an unconi- 
fortable sort of laugh—the laugh of a 
man whose mind lias 'oeen suddenly 
confronted with a new aspect of the 
case. He strode up and down the room.

“ Of course, I shall be famous some 
day; shall pay little Madge back a 
thousand fold—and she doesn’t mind 
working at present!” he reflected. “ And 
he said I hadn’t a particle of ability: 
that I •was wasting ray time; that i 
ought to be earning nay living, keeping 
Madge, instead of letting her— 1 ’

He glanced toward the window. The 
sun was shining temptingly. He walked 
to the mantelpiece and found there two 
half-crowns which Madge had left 
there. Unthinkingly, he slipped these 
into his pocket, ih'^n, taking hat and 
stick, made his way out of the house.

He meant to go for a long walk, to 
think out his great id-ia. But he found 
he could think of nothing but old Lin- 
tell’s words. The idiotic sentences 
kept running through Lis head. He, 
Phil Halstan, a mere loafer! The 
thing was absurd; Madge herself would 
be the first to say so.
_ He walked for some time, and made 
an effort to think of something else. 
Presently he dropped into a cheap res
taurant to have lunch. He sat down at 
a table. Next to him two men were 
talking rather excitedly.

“ I don’t care who it :s !” one was de
claring emphatically. “The chap who 
loafs whjle a woman works for ’im is 
a ’ound, and deserves to be kicked! 
Why, I’d sooner sweept the roadway!” 

Phil, with a red face, rose and hur
riedly left the plime.

It waa half past two the same after
noon when Madge ran lightly up the 
staircase of the house in Bloomsbury 
and burst into the sitting room. Her 
face was flashed and her eyes spark
led.. She saw a young man standing 
by the window. His back was turned 
to her,.

*Thlil” ah« cried Joyonsly. ”I have

a half holiday.
The figure in the window turned and 

she gave a little cry of surprise.
“ Dick!”  she gasped in astonishment.
Dick Flvington came toward her, 

holding out his hand.
“ Just Dick.” he answered with a 

smiles. He caught her hand and stood 
looking into her face. “ Something 
has happened, Madge, and Fve come up 
B* rvrp from Aniugton to tell you 
about It.”

ihere was a dainty flush on her 
cheeks: he thought he had never seen 
her look so beautiful.

“ I hope it la something good for you, 
Dick,” she said. “ Is it?”

T don’t know-;yet,” he said slowly 
“ That Is, until I’ve beard what you 
have to say.”

Now it happened that at this m o
ment Phil Halstan v. as wending his 
way homeward. He let himself In with 
his latch key and went up to his room 
’ihe door w'as not quite shut and he 
heard voices—Madges and another’s. 
He recognized It after a moment. Then 
he caught a few of the words. He 
piarced around. The landing was dark. 
Hardly knowing what he did, he sank 
d )vn on the first step iind listened.

“ I knew things w .i.id co^ e tight at 
last, Madge, dear!” Evlngton’s vole«» 
was saying. “ But I didn’t think it 
Avould be as splendid as this. A good 
post abroad; only open to a married 
man, too.”

There was a pause. Outside Phil 
grasped the bannister. There was a 
slight movement bj- liim, and turning 
his head he found Lintell had crept to 
his side.

Then they heard Madge’s voice. If 
was low and tremulous.

“ I'm so sorry, Dick, but—”
“ Why, Madge, you love me?”

 ̂es, love you, Dl»;k; always have 
loved jo u —always shall! But—” There 
was a pause, then in a ^Thlsper 
“ There’s Phil!”

Old Lintell laid a baud on the young 
man’s shoulder.

“ But surely Phil won’t mind!” cried 
Bv Ington. "He Is a man and can earn 
his own living. He would not wish 
yru to give up this.”

“You don’t understand, Dick!” There 
were tears in Madge’? voice this time 
“ Some day Phil will l>e a great artist, 
be famous, but just now—he wants my 
help! Oh, Dick, I'm so sorry, but I 
can't leave him—can’t go with you— 
though I love you so!"

Phil Halstan shook old Llntsll's 
hand from his shoulder, and rose sud
denly to his feet He stood for a mo
ment undecided, then crept away on 
tip toe down the stairs. Old Lintell 
followed.

“ What are yon going to do?”  be said.
Phil made no reply. He crammed his 

hat on his head, opened the door and 
stepped into the street Old Lintell 
went with him, and they walked away 
together.

“Are you going to let her lose her 
one big chance of happiness?”  said old 
Lintell, in a low voice; “ or going to 
continue to idle your life aw ay^ h e 
keeping you?”

Phil hardly seemed to hear him, Re 
was striding along with his hands 
thrust deep in Uls pockets, his eyes 
staring straight .ahead af him. Sud- 
deitoly he threw his bead

"You heard—she df/csn’t want to go 
herself!" he cried, almo«t fleccelyi

I “ She’d soon forget all about It.”
“A girl with a heart like Madge's 

¡never forgets,’ replied old Lintell. 
¡ “ What are you going to do?” he re- 
Ipeated relentlessly.
I “ A little more lime--and I might do 
iscmethlng big!” broke out Phil.

“ You’ve loafed for three years—and 
¡done nothing!” said the old man. “ You 
¡know you will never do anything in 
¡art. You’ve wilfully shut your eyes, 
and used it as an excuse to yourself 

¡her for idling!”
The young man 's mouth was twltch- 

' ing convulsively.
I “ You’re right!” he cried, in a hoarsa 
¡voice, “ but what’s there left for me to 
¡do? I know nothing—have done noth- 
!lng!” he finished helplessly.
I “ Be a man. There's alwas's some- 
I thing for a man to do! Remember what 
I she has done for yerj.”
I They bad reached St. Martin’s church 
¡at Charing Cross. Phil stopped and 
I passed a hand over his trow. The old 
¡man watched him anxiously. He saw 
¡ Phil’s eye travel across the road to 
{Where the recruiting—Sergeants were 
¡pacing slowly up and down, alert for 
¡new blood. Then Phil Halstan sud- 
*denly gave his shoulders a jerk back. 
I “ Yes,” he said between his shut 
¡teeth, “ there's always something left 
¡far a man to do!’"
! He crossed the road.
I That night Madge was sitting alone 
reading a letter tnat had been brougl-.l 

I to her by messenger. The tears came 
¡to her eyes as she read the last few 
¡sentences:

“  • * • For three years I have
¡played it as low down as a fellow can. 
But I’m going to be a man at last, 

i Madge. If you want to make me hap- 
I py. dear, make me feel I haven’t quite 
¡spoilt your life. Go with Dick.”

The letter dropped from her hand. 
“ Go with Dick!” she repeated In a 

How tone.
There was a tap at the door; then 

ia man was shown i.a—a young man 
I  with a pale and anxious face.
I “Madge, I coul6*i't leave without ask- 
I Ing you once again—?s It quite hope- 
¡less?” he began.
I She raised her eyes to hie, and he 
I saw her lips tremble.

"Not quite hopeless, Dick, dear!” ehe 
I whispered.—Mainly A'uout People.

I are generally cm the line of ocean cur- 
rents, but in some places the fish appear 
to "tack” across a current in a long 
line 200 or 300 miles in length.

RINGS ON FISHES.
It seems rather a curious Idea to 

Hasten metal rings on marine flshA 
and then let them loose in the ocean, 
with the Idea of Identifying them In 
case they happen to be caught a second 
time; but this i* ^eing don« at the 
present time.

■Every year thousands of fish—^mostly 
cod—are caught and released again, 
after a ring bearing a number and the 
date of capture has been passed through 
one of the fin*. A record is made of the 
plEEces where the fish were released, and 
prizes are offered to fishermen who 
catch them and bring them back.

The object of the marking Is to as
certain the rate at which a cod grows, 
and the extent of Its travels In the 
ocean. Knowledge of this kind is ob
viously valuable to Asbennen.

It has been discovered that thM’e are 
regular routes across the sea that are 
fcrflowed yemr after year by the fish, 
.»pd. that some of these ocean highways 
arc over 2000 mile» in length. They

FROM POOR BOY
T O  G R E A T  OIL KING.

J'he richest man in the United States 
today is, undoubtedly, John D. Rocke
feller. He had a career which rivals 
the most romantic tales of contempo
rary fiction.

Not long since he told how he used 
to sleep under the roof, where he could 
hear the rain and through which he 
could see the sky.

“ I had a hard struggle to get a foot
hold,” he said. “My father was able 
to attend to the littie farm himself, 
and it thus happened that 1 spent sev
eral summars away from home. For 
the greater part of this time 1 lived the 
life of a ne'v\’sboy. 1 sold papers from 
early mornina till late at night. A 
-ew years of this sort of life developed 
me into a sturdy youth, capable of hard 
’..oil. and ambitious to better my con
dition. This was my beginning.

"As a boy just out of school I found 
myself looking for a situation. Laily 
in life I walked all over town in an 
attempt to find something to do. 1 
visited every railroad offi-?e, every store 
and, in fact, every place in the city 
where I thought 1 could find employ
ment. Everywhere I met ■with di.s- 
couragement until I found one man, 
God bless him, •who took me into hi.s 
cffico and gave me work, and that man 
was H. B. Tuttle.

“ A few years later I started a little 
business of my D’an with a partner. 
In a short time came a crisis in our 
aCaira, and it was necessary for ou.’’ 
j oung firm, which beginning to branch 
out, to raise more money. I .remem 
bered my'friends and acquaintances, 
and called ôn^ t̂hem, one niter anothoi 
.Many express^  the most profound in
terest in our flrBÎ;xbut that's all.

“Just at this crmcal moment I be
thought me to try the bankers, and 
finally visited the o ^ e  of a dear 
friend of mine—he is a Ihfend of us 
all—I mean Mr. T, P. HandY. We all 
reverence Mr. Handy, and I have par
ticular reason to be grateful to him. 
He asked me how I proposed to con
duct my business and how much mon
ey i wanted. Gentlemen, it was an 
enormous sum, and I scarcely dared to 
name it; it was |2000. ’All right, Mrs 
Rockefeller, you can have the money,’ 
said Mr. Handy; and I went out of thjt 
bank full of hope, I stood up straight 
and erect, as I then considered myself 
one of the business men of Clevelana, 
you know.”

He then read from a little yellow 
covered book which was his ledger in 
boyhood. “ I place great value on this 
book,” he said. I have not seen it 'oe- 
fore in twenty-five years, but you could 
not buy It for all the modem ledgers 
in New York and what they would 
bring In. It reports what I received 
and paid out for several years. Here is 
an Item; ‘Income from December ’¿i, 
1855, to January 26, 1856, $50;”  and 1 
lived within my income! Out of that 
I paid my washerwoman, my board, 
and saved a little and put it away. I 
see that I paid in the Sunday school 1 
cent, which waa all I could afford. I 
was as independent in thoee days as 
Mr. Astor. I remember the clothes I 
bought; Dot fashionable. but riisap and 
good.**

A CUBAhl DRINK.
The Cuban hoys and girls know few 

of the joys of «the fizzy soda fountain. 
They do not have orange phosphatés 
to soothe their spirits during the year
long summer, hut they have one thing 
in the way of drink which no American 
town, at least north of southern Flori
da, can provide. The children and 
grown folks, too, visit a eocoanut 
“ fountain.” There are hundreds of 
restaurants and cafes in Havana and 
In all the town of Cuba where an im
portant item of the stoifk Is a hugr 
pile of green cocoanuts, clad In theli 
rich busks, just as they come from thr 
trees. There are also many little shop' 
very much like a fsimiliar America 
lemonadte stand, where these cocoi. 
nuts are the main stock In trsde.

The proprietors of these stands ar 
usually piratical-looking young men, 
who smoke eternal clgaretts and chat 
and laugh with all oouDers. Do you 
wish to try the •virtue of Cuban cocoa- 
nut fountain? Step up to the stand 
and say:

“Coco agua.” (Cocoanut water.)
The proprietor will instantly machete 

and hack off the end of the husk close 
down to the cocoanut proper. Then 
he will bore out one of the H ^e eyes 
of the cocoanut with the sharp point 
of the machete, set before you a tall 
glass, rfot too clean, and pour Into it 
the sweet fresh milk of the cocoanut. 
EJts of -the white meat of the nut will 
float around on top, Eind at first you 
are not quite certain whether you will 
like “ coco agua” or not. But when 
you have tasted It a few times you con
clude with the Cubans that there Is no 
other drink In the worM so cooi, re
freshing and satisfying In the torrid 
heat of the island as this. A full glass 
co.et3 the equivalent o f five cents or 
less.

D E A F N E S S % ë i

_lroct to Conaemera. 0»rII«B4»««er«t«l»ic tre»,
I neelalnee 144 wUh IbM llltMtrmlloni 4ud lb ,vw «r;li 1. .  I Wed. «  whlcb w. «arrnaU* tA yc* fwn )■;
oooipUMtxiokvf U>klo4. b « it  fw  » t  to t.»T ro«4« f  M i: 
whick «111 b> n f  paa-1 « I O  HrM «rim . Vali»l.l« W<ak or raln. 
r n w u d o o fk t t o k o t o c n n  kow koid , ti«tit|k«pllkui<l]r.

I HellerChemIcal Co.« Oept Chlcaaru 
■ H r * T k *  UBlp S bII Ordkr P ra ( B u« m  I ■ Ik*

FAMILY RECORD"  Lord’s I’ raypr, Bkatliuilos, Llf»-
OF CHRIST, 4 Beautiful Plclurra 
I iirh 16x22, In color* upon a back- 
-i.rund of PURK GOLD. Price M 

but to anyone wfto return* thl*
1 :v with order 25c. or all four for 
»•. 12 for »1.75, 22 for »3.25, 100 for 

*:ii 00. All charBes prepaid and un 
Dili Bood* taken back and money re- 

fundr-d. Agent# w.anted. HOME 
NOVKLTY MFG, CO., Dept 213 B, 
Box CIS, Chicasa

1 A aure cure for obesity. No
L  i  I J »tarvatlon diet. No "Froe Trl- 
I  i x  1  a al Treatment" fraud. No 

"Monthly I'ayment" acheme. 
$1 pay* for everythlnB. IneiudlnB full In- 
Btructlon* rcBardlnB treatment and pre*- 

' crlptlon for medicine*, that you can Bet 
I filled by your own druBPlst. No further I charge*. Treatment reduce* one pound 
1 or more dally no Injury to health Pri)Of 

of several thousand cure* on my books. 
Recommended by United States Health 
Report. I’rescrlptlon*, instruction* and 
everything necessary. Sent by mall for 
$1. If you find the treatment not all 
that is promised your dollar will be re
turned. Address MRS. M. DUMAR. 15 
West 28th Btreet, New York.

WEAK. NERVOUl MEN.
If yo’J suffer from Lost Manhood. Emia- 

slonfi or any privat® Dlseaae, get our 
book. -A WARNING VOICE.”  It tella 
vou all about them. Sent free for 2c. 
stamp. DR. W. II. SAUNDERS A CO., 
Chicago. III.

A new company with a capital stock 
of $100,000 has been organized to build 
a cot'ton seed oil mill, a flour mill and 
a cotton gin at McKinney, Te*.

A Pittsburg man has leased 50,000 
acres of land at 'Velasco, Tex., and will 
begin boring for olL

TO CUKE A OOLJ> IN OHK DAT
jpake LaxaUve Bromo Qalnin« Tableta. All dmgaiitSrafnnd tb« monay if U failt to cur*.

GroT«’* slcnatnr* U on each box. 25c-
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añVINB. S W I N E
HIU. COUNTY P»^Rr POL NOChina Swinek Pi|t* for sal« at farm
ers' prlcoti. Description guaranteed. Ord
ers filled promptly. Write your wants tc 
J. D. Tinsley, Abbott, Texas.

EO L. OLIVER _  
C O O P E R  T E X .  Fancy ileritshlre 

pigB. Tne very best 
quality, by Black 

----  Prince 2d 3:̂ 43. win
ner of flrtt and sweepstake prizes at Dal
las. Show pigs a specialty. Brown Deti- 
horn Chickens and lle^s for sale at reas
onable prices.

M o r r i s  A C O . ,  s a n  a n t o n i o , t e x .,OlUce 302 K. Crockett street. Two 
l.iie litters of pigs for sale at reasonable 
prices. They are of the Stumpy and 
lk>iigfellow strains and away up in quali
ty. Just what you are looking for to im
prove your herd. Also, Scotch Colile pups 
of l^st strains.

W J.  DUFFEL RO S S . M C L E N N A N  CO
, Texas. Breeder of registered I’o 

land China swine.

C T O G N E R  a  h a m m o c k , b o l i v e r'Texas, Breeders of Poland Chinas 
^ u n g  stock for sale.

CEDAR VALE HER D O F  POLANDChinas. McKinney, Collin county, 
Texas. H. K. Singleton, proprietor. The 
home of such sirt-s as M's Black U. S.. 
No. 2G3C9; Double Wilkes Model. No. 40261; 
Chief Marshall, No. 4.̂ 927; Advance, No. 
49209. Sows of all the leading strains. 
Up-to-date breeding. Stock of all ages 
for sale. Pairs and trios not akin. M. B. 
turkeys. Black Langshans and Ba'red 
Plymouth Kock eidckens.

T o m  f r a z i e r - k o p p e r l - b o s q u ecounty, Texas. Duroc-Jersey Pigs. 
Choice registered; now ready to ship. 
Artesla Farm.

W R. m i c k l e . S H F P T O N  COLLIN• County, Texas. Pol.ind • Chinas 
Whisper 2nd. No. 29i/73 and Double Wilks, 
Ind, No. 37T5P, bead the herd. Cho'ce In
dividuals at moderate price«. Write your 
wants.

W INCY FSRM, P. Q.  '  ---------- "TCoushatta, La. Headquarters for 
registered Berkt,nlre.s,
South by the records.

Winners at Dal!a.s.
Winners at Now Orleans.
Winners at Vicksburg.
Winners of 165 first and champion prizes 

In five years, including “ Grand Sweep- 
stakes'* over all breeds at Vicksburg, Mis
sissippi, three years In succession.

Specialty; Jersey cattle bought and 
sold on commission. Unrivaled f.aclllties 
for furnishing choice family milk cows. 

Barred Plymouth itejoks. farm raised.—

BELGIAN HARES.

n A M O N A  B A B B I T R Y  H O U S T O N . T E XM  'V. H. Gray.Mgr.,Belgian hare.s bred 
In California have the lead at iiiU time. 
But we have established ourselves in Ti-x- 
BS with 500 of the finest California prod
uct, with a view of bringing Texas Bel
gians to the front. We can supply you 
with brecdinc stock In any number, at 
Bny price. Nothing but standard bred, 
pedigreed stock; hare by Prince William 
Score 94 1-4, service fee J15. Our hares 
won 27 blue ribbons at tho San Antonio 
International x air, and the sweepstakes 
and four regular prizes at lioustun. For 
next 15 day.s w i( sell bred does scoring 
K1 points for one>-half price. One for $4, 
two for $6.50. Qjjown buck and two does, 
not related, for xlU. Write us.

DOGS.

T B. H U O S P E T H  SIBLEY JA C K S O Ncoui.ky. Mo. Fox and wolf liounds 
if the best English strains in America; 
years' experieiioe In breeding those fine 
Bogs for my oŵ  ̂ sport. I now offer them 
tor sale. Semd stamp for circular.

' SHOW HOG, FBÎ1DBR HOG AND 
PACKER HO* -.—At the State 
Swinebreeders' conveatioa at Mc

Kinney H. E. Singleton read the fol- 
I»v/ing paper:

From the farrroTving pen to the fin
ished product is the straight and nar
row path that leads to the end of all 
the poTcirne family. He is not a dual 
purpose animal like the horse, the cow, 
the sheep or the goat. He is an ani
mal that serves but one purpose, but 
he serves that purpose well. To reach 
this end his existence may be divided 
into three distinct stages. The firet is 
with the breeder, who might he termed 
the architect or builder. He has con
sulted the demand of the consumer, 
and on these demands he drdW's his 
plan."». la»yi hi- foundation and h'»-'' ’ q 
acocrdingly. The architect who plana 
our beautiful churches, schools, ; ... 
buildings, residences, etc., can chang 
his pians and styles to suit the de 
mands of the time.s, from ancient tn 
modern, etc. In like manner the skill
ful breeders can change the tj'pe of 
hogs to conform to the type sought by 
the consumera.

The feeder or develcuper has his ey 
on the hog that is wanted by the pack 
er or curer, and at the same time the 
hog that will give him the greatest re 
turn for the time and feed consumed 
When it was heavy sides and lard th<- 
breeder had the tjT)e before the feede- 
Wh^n it is medium sides, fat backs and 
heavy ham.s, the breeder has the very 
type to tempt him with when it wil' 
be bacon, If ever it does. But as 
there is to be a p.aper on the B.icon 
Hog. I will leave that sentence unfin- 
Lshed.

The direr Is merely looking for thf- 
: mimai that will dress with least waste 

md best supply the demand for th« 
Hni.shed product. How nicely these 
three callings work together, and hrev 
neee.ssary the one to the success of the 
others.

Hu't eominc down to tb® *'
.show hog. What is the .show hog? lie 
is always the best iiog. What is me. . 
by the best liog? The- best hog to 
what? There is but one answer to tha* 
question, and that is the best hog fc 
the one end, the finale, the carcass that 
will furnish at the least cost the great 
est amount of product in the greatec' 
demand. What is tho feeders' hog? 
The same—the hog that will furnirb 
the most pounds at the least cost ar 
of the quality that is in greatest de 
mand by the direr. And what is the 
packers' hog? He is the one that wi: 
dre.=3 with the least waste, and wil 
furnish the greatest per cent of th.nt 
prortiift for which he has the greatest 
demend. To further corroborate my 
position fp.ardon the reference to my
self), it lias been my privilege to serve 
on two committees as judges of hogs 
at fat stock shows where fat hogs 
wore judged by carload, wagon load 
and single individual. On each occa
sion one member of the committee was 
a buyer for a nacking-house. île  cer
tainly Judged from the enrers' stand
point. I jndiged from a breeders' 
standpoint, and in each and every

award we were a unit In oar decisions.
This hog, this best hog, this feeders' 

and packers’ hog Is not confined to any 
one breed or color. He is merely the 

I best hog of <to-day, will be tbe best hog 
of to-morrow and of the noxt century, 
yet not perfect

THE SWINE INDUSTRY.—On account 
of the absence of soma who were 
on the program and the rather 

hurried manne; in which the live stock 
convention it  Fort Worth adjourned 
tô  attend the fat stock show last 
Wednc»»day, several papers were not 
read, but their publication was author
ized by the convention. Mr. Nat Ed
monson of Sherman, had prepared the 
following on the swine industry:

W'hen one begins to study the ques
tion of the swine industry of Texas, he 
becomes amazed at the wonderful 
growth and advancement this particu
lar branch of live stock husbandry has 
made in so short a period. Looking 
back into the past scarcely more than 
a quarter of a century, at which time 
-be breeders of thoroughbred swine 
•culd be counted on less than the On
ers of one hand, it was the custom of 
he pork raiser to allow his hogs to 

run in the woods and rustle their liv
ing, and in the latter part of the win
ter. when the mast had all fallen and 
ils hogs fat, to round them up and 

catch what he could, to be killed and 
sold or sold on foot to his less fortu- 
.late neighbor, who lived on the prairie 
•nd was not. as was then thought, so 
happily situated to ralso hi? meat Ms 
he mast-bearing timber was grada”.ll> 

cut out and the prairies became settled 
up. a gradual change came and with it 
•ame the breeder of improved hogs and 
improved methods of bundling and 
feeding them, until now *tve can count 
breeders by the score, pork raisers by 
the hundred and a greater per cent of 
the farmers of Texas raising their own 
meat

With the advent of the breeder and 
pork raiser came the packer who built 
packing plants to kill, cure and sell 
the Texas hog, and it is with pride we 
Doint to them as monuments to the 
marvelous growth and assured confi
dence in the future of the .swine Indus
try of Texas. As there can not be an 
’ffect v/ithout a cause, and as we look 
iround for the cause of this increased 
nterest in hog production, we natural

ly turn to the great advantages afforaed 
by the state of T ^ as  in ilie economi- 
- h1 production of gui-ghoilSest hog pro
ducts, the quality of which Is evidenced 

y the article turned out by the pack
ing houses in the state. These superior 
latural advantages are many as com- 

n.nred with the northern slates, chief 
imong which is the mild climate, eu- 
.bling the Texas raiser to grow som e-! 
iiing the year round outside of the 
cgular fattening ration, such as green 
heat in v/inter, oats in spring, sor- 

rhum in summer, and In most places. 
U'alfa all the year. Again the mlld- 

icss of the climate admits of feeding 
’ ors with profit at any season of ihe 
-'ear. This Is a great advantage com- 
ared with the northern feeder, who 
i.as five or six months of freezing 
cnth?r to feed through. |
Other advantages might be mention- i 

'd, but these will suffice to show the |

I cause for the rapid development of the*? f S T T S
■ swine industry and inducements af-r
! forded the pork raiser in economical ‘  ____ . ____ -
pork production. Turning to the in- ABOUT ANGORAS. The Angora brCvd 

' dustry from a breeder’s standpoint, one or.Aiuauu m tne ' ’ai.ey
Is both gratified and amazed at the.. of Angora, in Asia Minor, but it Is 
great advancement made in the build-îji^ot known whenj^is was. home j-\c 
ing up of breeding herds over the J  ventured to say that it was 2,40. jeara
state. These herds, already numerous. were"*
are constantly Increasing ] ! i ,tm c 5 v fb r L fw h e n  Moses Izs  lead-
and possess a high average quality. As Israelites out pf Egypt Goats
an evidence of the ad\auce made by j   ̂ Israelites for cur-
tne Texas breeder along these purposes for use in the
and an index of the quality of his
we have only to turn to the records o f|  Angora, or Engurl. the
the Te.xas state and San Antonio m ter-^ valavet of Angora,
national fairs, when the herds of t_e ^  ancient Aneyra, and is located 
Texas and northern breeders contested || O20 miles south of Constantmo-
for the honors of the show ring. These province is mountainous to
records show that the Texas b reed erscon s id era b le  extent and furrowed by 
more than held their own with theg^eep valleys. It is about 2,900 feet 
best herds from the North, thus s t a m p - ¡ g v e l  of the sea.

: ing Texas an ideal state for raising s  ¡j; berg that this famous goat 
j  high-class breeding stock. Breached its perfection—and such a
I As a pork-raising state what ajoregstate of perfection has not yet been 
could be asked? A climate unequaled, g  reached by the goats of either the Cape 

■an abundance of the best of forage on g  of Good Hope or the United States, 
every hand and a great corn-growing g  The history of the Angora,goat ih 

I country, it is indeed the hog raisers'j| the United States has been marred by 
paradise. =the carelessness or indifference of oc-

The breeder and pork raiser go hand g  casioaal writers for the press, wh.o 
in hand in this industry—the breeder g  have been often inaccurate as to dates 

I producing, by his skill in mating, se-gjor facts, and also by others whose in- 
' lection and feeding a hog that the porkgter'ests have doubtless led them into 
raiser puts on the market at six and u  exaggerations. The real facts of its 
eight months old weighing from 200 to I3 history in the United States, however, 
250 pounds, weights which he formerly Bare so few and so simple as to prompt 

i waited from eighteen to twenty-four i  that venerable breeder, William M. 
months to attain. §  Landrum, to say that they would make

With this brief review of the swine ^tiut a very small book, 
industry of this great state. Its mar-iB During the administration of Presl- 
velous growth of the last decade, and indent Polk the sultan of Turkey re-
its yet undeveloped possibilities in this s  of him that he recommend
lin ^ w h o  can foretell its future as a i^om e one who would experiment in the 
big producer of “hog and hominy." |  culture of cotton in Turkey Accord- 
We hazard the prediction that its ad-ij^^sl>’ Dr. James Davis, of Columbia, 
vancement will be beyoni the expecta- f S .  C. was recommended and he re- 
tion of the most sanguine enthusiast iceived the appointment. The work done 
and that the next decade will place f y  Davis appeared to be highly

■ Texas at the head of the list as a pork- «nftaÎ■ rai<?iri2’ «îtatp a ■nlarp she now occuDles return in 1849, tlie sult&n, deoiriHt,raising state, a place sne p “ ^ jq reciprocate the courtesy of the Pres-
in cattle growing. - .  Rident, presented him with nine of the

As a business, there is no branch Ol | choicest goats in his domain.
Ive Stock husbandry more pleasant or  ̂ importation of an Angora

lucrative or Diat brings Into a c t i\ e j^ j^  frequently exhibited at fairs, and 
service more of the natural facilities of attracted much attention. The
the mind and body with which man jjjade jjy the officials of fair
endowed than swine gro wing, nor is ;  associations were always favorable, 
there one in which the man of small’^gQQjgj-ij^gg flattering, and, as is known, 
means can so readily engage with as ĵ-viter years of experience, not alwqys 
quick returns or as great profits. S correct. The United States Agricultu- 

Standing upon the threslihold of the ',ra l society, which held an exhibition 
twentieth century, we look with won- -i in Philadelphia in 1856, awarded to 
der on the great advances made and Colonel Richard Peters, who was then 
realize that the experimental period the owner of the Davis go%ts, 5100 as 
has been passed—we turn and look for- 1 a, special reward.
ward with sanguine expectations to a j  Previous to the outhj^k of the civil 
still more marvelous development of ¿war there wei;e ma;»y fair-sized flocks 
one of the greatest industries of t h e i n  the south and southwest. There 
greatest state in the Union. pw ere smaller flocks in many of tha

------------------------  g  northern states. Among the states in
The family that keeps on hand and uses « they were found were Pennsyl- 

occastonaliy the celebrated, PRICKLY ¥ vania, New Aork, Massachusetts, Tex- 
ASH BITTERS is always a well régulât-g  as, lowa, Michigan, Aiinnesota, Cali-

,fom ia  and other localities. They wereed family.
ŵ ¿0 distributed as to test in a most ex

VVe are very glad to call attention to Qcellent manner the several nham^ the ad of Heesen Brothers & Company, manner ine sever^ piiases Of
which appears elsewhere in this issue, of- Climate upon them. On account of
oring tiieir “ Wolverine” Hog Ringer. By the Civil war, however, little or no 

owning and using one of these inexpen- .¿progress was made in the south, wheresive affairs, it is possible to absolutely i !_________________________ ,•«irevent inc hogs rooting when turned interest was manifested, until
lilt. 1’he season for th's will soon be About 1868.

-e. and we advise all nog owners to J Soon after the close of the war they 
write Heesen Brothers for rtrices and free - ».to-* r » i u,firculars. In doing so, kindly mention pri^nCipally
this paper. into Texas and California, where the

natural conditions were most favora
ble and where they have, quite un
known to the public, increased 'wonder
fully in numbers, and, in the light 
recent events, i/n importance also.

In the spring of 1861 Colonel Peters 
sold two IC-months-old bucks to W il
liam M. Landrum, of San Joaquin 
county. Cal. - They ivere sent from At
lanta to St. Louis by express, thence by 
steamer to Fort Leavenworth, and 
thence on foot to California with a 
wagon train. They subsisted on the 
journey by browsing on 'what other 
animals rejected, and arrived at their 
destination uninjured and in good con
dition. Mr. Landrum exhibited them 
at the state fair the same year, being 
awai'ded a silver goblet anu $25 in cash. 
One of the goats, after siring about 
thirty kids, died of snake bite; the 
o'Jher one, famous on the Pacific coast 
under the name of “ Billy Atlanta,' 
lived to be 10 years old, then ■was a-'- 
cidentally killed. This buck 
won the sweepstakes prize 
o v e r ' all competitoi’s at every 
state fair down to his death, and 
Colonel Peters stated in 1876 that his 
numerous decendants were scattered 
all along theh Pacific coast and th.tt 
“ his blood courses in the veins of over 
one-half the Angora flocks in that part 
of the union, estimated to approximate 
70.000.“ Colonel Peteers further stated 
that “ about one-third of the purebreds 
introduced into California were con
tributed from the original Davis im
portation- of 1849, and that their blood 
is present in probably two- thirds or 
three-fourths of the Angora stock on 
the Pacific coast"

Mr. Landrum was in California from 
1850 to 1883, after which time he went 
to Texas. He is now at Laguna. Uvalde 
county, Tex., and, with his sons, is stiil 
interested in the Angora goat industry.

Large flocks of Angoras have be-'n 
sent from California and '  o '> ” 10
Nevada, Oregon and Washington, 

tiK‘ > . b .
small flocks and become the property 
of many different farmers.

Although the foregoing facts sho-.v 
that the Angora goats have been slow 
in gaining a standing among the in
dustries of the country, it can hardly 
be doubted that there are now in mo
tion such energies as will place t’ao 
industry upon a rational basis. It is 
believed that the Angara industry is 
already emerging from the ch^os which 
has enveloped it for liUy years past, 
and that it will soon be as firmly es
tablished as any other stock interest 
in the United States.

Probably the i:tii description of the 
American Angola is that given by 
Gustav A. Hoerle, which is given belo-w. 
Reference is to iirst-cla:is animals and 
not to grades of various degrees:

The body should be long and the 
rounder tho better, the back straight, 
with the shoulders and hips equally 
high Irom the ground; shoulders anil 
quarters heavy and fleshy; chest broad, 
indicating good constitution; the legs 
should be short and strong; the head 
is in shape like that of a common goat, 
but less coarse and cleaner cut; the 
horns ai'e heavy, with an inward twist, 
Inclining backward and to the outside.

Except just the face and legs, from 
the hocks and the knees down, tho 
entire animal should be densely cover
ed with mohair, and neither the belly 
nor the throat, nor even the lower

part of the ja-ws, should be bare, but 
should have a good covering of fine, 
silky mohair, and with the finest speci- 
m^lis the mohair tuft in the fore- 

ad should be well developed, ihe 
mohair should hang in long, cnrlv 
ringle;ts. However, not every Angora 
gcat which shows these perfectly cany 
ringlets of the mohair must necessarily 
be considered a thoroughbred; whilst, 
on the other band, there are quite a 
number of really handsome and valua
ble thoroughbreds whose hair has not 
that much-desired "Shape, owing entire
ly to different climatic and nutriments 1 
influences, as well as to advancing age. 
Thoroughbreds and all noii-sheddmg 
grades can easily be recognized by the 
peculiar shape of the “points" of their 
mohair, each end showing plainly that 
it has been “ cut off” instead of run
ning gradually to what is called a 
“ steeple point,” which is found with 
the hair of all kinds and of shedding 
grade Angoras. The plainer and longer 
this blunt point shows toward the en l 
of the year the better .is the fiber of 
the mohair, and the more valuable is 
the hair for combing purposes and the 
smaller, the percentage of noilage and 
waste. After shedding, the mohair 
grows vei*y rapidly for some month«. 
It grows slower toward the end of the 
year, and with very  ̂bad climatic anJ 
nutrimental influences, almost stops 
entirely. Therefore, if the late fall 
shearing is practiced, Angoras need 
good care during winter. The more 
even in length, and quality the mo
hair is on all parts of an Angora body 
the better. When in full fleece the 
body of a fine thoroughbred Angora 
should appear like a right-angled par
allelogram, with no gaps or deficien
cies of covering, especially below the 
belly.

SAN ANGELO A MUTTON CENTER.
The combined Influences of abund

ant range in this section and the fact 
that stockmen are realizing the great 
advantage of running sheep with other 
stock in their pastiure&—an advantage 
which they had been unwittingly wast
ing for a number of years— b̂ids fair to 
restore San Angelo's temporarily lost 
prestige as a mutton center. Already 
it is estimated that these causes will 
serve to increase mutton shipments 
from San Angelo by fully 50,000 head 
during the. ensuing season. Nor is this 
all, for it will increase wool concentra
tions by 250,000 pounds or more, also.

Once in a while perhaps, San Angelo, 
drowsy with a surfeit of prosperity. 
ta,kes a snooze, but it is that healthy 
somnolence which Is productive of 
short, healthy, refreshing, exhilarating 
and reinvigorating rest. She soon 
rouses herself again and pitches into 
the battle of life with renewed vigor 
and energy, having constantly the aim 
of a high goal before her, which she 
only Teaches to set It still higher for 
continued effort and repeated accom
plishment.—San Angelo Standard.

For a clear complexion, bright spark
ling eyes and vigorous digestion take 
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS. It puts the 
system in perfect order. ^

If you are going to California this win
ter, or expect to visit Arizona or North
ern New Mexico, it will pay you to make 
the trip via the Trinidad Gateway, using 
the tinequaled service of “ The Denver 
Road’’ in connection with the Santa Fe 
through service to the coast.

Sharpies Tubular"
FARM

Cream Separators
Rfty OolUrt for a tlitb tirade ShatplMSepar* 

ator i a 1 akiat Them Of I Like Ua( Cakaa.
The Buttercup Isa beautiful separator 
of the Tubular type, handliog 175 Iba 

of m.qk per hour 
to piarfection. Ita 
bowl is a plain 
tube only 2 inchM 
in diameter and 
weighs a couple 
of pounds. Even 
a small pan of 

■ milk (xin^put 
' through profita
bly and washing 
up will require 
but two or throe 
minutes. We or
iginally thought 
to name it tbe 

‘ ‘Finger Separator," it turne<J so eas
ily with one Anger. It does its work, 
perfectly, giving thick or thin cream, 
of smobtb, velvety character, finest 
for table use or butter making.

Tubular llund Separateraaud Fteoai 
n r ir m  Krparatnrs lor large dairies ara 
the delight of every user, they require so 
little power.skim so clean, andaré so sim
ple, easily washed and kept In order. Wa 
warrant them to (rire enough more butter 
from the samo milk than any other señar. 
at>>r,to pay over 6';:; interest on thelpwhole 
first cost. .V free trial to every one. Hook, 
“ Businessl‘airytng,”&catalog No. IX tree. 

Sbwpitt Co., P. ■. Stiirpln,
Ckieafo, lilt. West Chttlir, Pi.

>

I Whaf s the 
Animal Worth?
n  miUft'C I a What was the cow or steer J  worth before Lump Jaw 
• Lo \im/  ̂ Jn appeared? What Is It worth now? It’ s value need not be depreciated one cent: you can remove every trace of the disease with

Fleming’ s Lump 
Jaw  Cure.

Trade Mark
leaves even a scar, only needed.

Broughton, Ohio, July 25,1900. 
Fleming Bros., Chicago.

Dear rirs:—I had a bad case o f Lump Jaw. In 
January I got a bottle of your Lump Jaw Cure. I 
used about ons-tUird o f  it, and it has removed the 
lump.' I would have written sooner, but some per
son said it nould come bark. 1 have n’aited four 
months, and no sign of thq lump returning. I 
think your Lamp Jaw Cure is all O. K. I feel well' 
satisfled with it. II. KETNKR.

Our Illustrated Pamphlet Is worth reading. Contains valuiilde information for farmers and stockmen. KKEE to readers of this paper.
FLEMING BROS., Union Stock Yards Chicago, III.

Ksference—Drover's National Dank.

Always enres, seldom One to three applications

TheWolverine
HOG RINGER

Is th « on ly  ro^Uy BUivewfal 
linirer inailA. Ffi^lly and 
qui<*klyui»fd:pOAUiv«»1y Ft4>pt 
all rootinir ; rtnpK never eom e 
out. A’iic y our hurdwiire deal- 
or  fo r  them , ('iruulars free.

HEESEN BROS. A CO.«Tceamfi*b*

à IN BEE CULTURE
Send for Free S sn p le  Cepy e f

GIUNIIIBS
BE N* hAO<iFf>T&« Beml-tnoothly mAMkiD*. All %boQtproflublo B*«-K««ntDr. Boda «b U«B('BlUtr«A
ERS AupplWfi fre«U Toa nu;iitl«D tbiB paper.

Th e  A . I. Root Co. Medina, O.

iMkKE HEfiSIThii Prt releas Keere» of Wuceeas wttk Pealtry Is I fully told in OUT New Poultry Beak wlileb Is stst B^SBBlFreo SIS Prestían wiThonr I'oaltry Pa»«r S OD s kit 19 ecsts. Addnss, W. P, 00„ CSlateevUIis 4ieak

for locating Gold nnd Silvei 
■B O m  M̂ ^nosltivclv cu.nranteed. A. L.

Bryam.Uox lOG.Dallas.Tcx.

POULTRY.

J j  FARRCLL Ha n d l e y , t e x a s .,  My Buff sJochlns have no Superiors 
In Texas. Stud for sale. Eggs In season.

T he  NORTorr p o u l t r y  y a r d sD.allas. Tt -xas. Won 4U premiums 
*t the Texas S< ate Fair, 1900. Breeders 
of high class poviltry. Single Comb White 
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, Black Leg
horns and White I’ lymouth Rock.s, line 
Stock for aifle at reasonable prices. Leg
horn eggs $2 per 15, $5 per 46, $10 per I'-d. 
White B. Hock ci'gs $3 per 15, $5 per cO.

W W.JACKSON, lOWAPARK, TEXAS,  Has for sale 100 15. P. Rocks, 25 
Black I.dingskians, 25 golden Wyandottes, 
80 Black Minorcas, 20 White Leghorns, 10 
light Brahman, 25 W'hite I.angshans, 20 
Brown Leghorns. 200 Pekin Ducks. All for 
$1 each. Satisfa ctlon guaranteed.

Ma t  BR ADL EY,  T IO G A  T E X A S .
Breeds the finest of Golden Wyan

dottes, winners at every show. Gockrels 
for sale, cheap. Eggs $1.25 to $2.50 per 
setting. Pekin Ducks' eggs $1.25 per set
ting, 1̂ .00 per lOU. These are fine all 
around breeds.

M a p l e h u r s t  Fa r m , r u s s e l v i l l eTenn. W. B. Doak, prop. Poland 
China pigs, entlfletl to register, $10 a pair. 
Collie pups, W'orklng strain, $9 a pair. 
South L»owns and Shorthorns, straigh- 
llned and square vuidcd. Bronze Turkey.«, 
Peklns, Brahmas, Langshans. Plymouth 
Rock.-i, Wyaiulotten, Leghorns, Minoreus, 
and Seabrights trurn show birds at $2.50 a 
getting; out of heavy egg and meat pro
ducers. $1.50. Express paid on four set
ting orders. Stock always for sale. B. P. 
Kock and Wyandirtto incubator eggs $3.5o 
per 100.

P O U L T R Y I and the layers for next ■winter. It hard- content with this the fanciers have S  days old, weigh a pound nnd a half and
i ly belongs to this subject to discuss shown that they caa lace, stripe, are ready for the market. They are
'the early hatched bird, and why it snnngle or bar the feathers of their herded from the Incub.ators through all

INCI'BATORS.—This l.= the month to should be hatched at a certuin time In birds in any way to s.stisfjt their iedi- -î of the pens, and finally into the coops
set up and clean up the incubator, order to be of the best r.ervice, but we iduni fancy. In fact, it seems that ■without being touched. They are not
preparatory to getting ready for r'take this time to say a few words re- about all there is left for them to do handled until the cook wrings their

early incubation, says the Iowa Poul- garding this matter. Different breeds «.long this line is to put their initials ** neck and dresses them for the frjniig 
try Farmer. If the Incubator was clean- differ in the time required to got their on the feathers of their birds, says a ^ pan. A certain proportion of the eggs 
ed as it should ha/3 been,'V/hen the : growth, and in order that they may Washington special in the Chicago do not hatch and all of them that are 
last hatch was taken olf last summer, get their gro'wth at a certain period Record. * hatched do not live to make the trip
tt will not nc3d much repairing or they will have to be matched at a cer- The succesful fancier breeds fo r th ro u g h  the ninety pens, but the per- 
fixing now. Possibly the lamp was a tain time. If hatched later they do not beauty and utility combined. If he - centage of loss is comparatively small 
little out of fix and needs som.e clean- get sufficiently mature to do what vs ill desires to create a new strain he must *■. and the breeder finds that the 450 eggs 
ing and looking after, tho thermometer be required of them, and If hatched too be an imaginative soul. He must erect --which go into the incubators every ÎTay 
may need locating and the machine early they mature too soon and molt, in his mind’s eye an ideal fowl and easily net him 300 perfect broilers at 
niay have been disturbed so it is out of which delays them in laying, and they then persevere in bis endeavor to pro- ^ the coops, which are shipped to the city 
level. All these things should be at- Pass their first wint-;r as do old hens, duce one like it. He jots down a d e - daily from pen number ninety, in or- 
tended to before hatching begins. . ! which is mostly in idleness. Observa- scriptlon of this visionary bird from  ̂der to carry out this system and meet

In a few years people who now tion and experience has taught us, beak to toe nail. If he prefers to go ‘ his contract it will be seen that tho
know but very little about the manage- therefore, that for best results the by the standard he will find that ve;y \Poultryman has somêt'hing like 30,000 
ment of incubators will look back and Asiatic should be hatched in March, exacting: every detail is looked t o -  '^hicks constantly on baud, to say noth- 
wonder how they could be so ignorant the American in .\pril and the Méditer- scrupulously; length and color of j lh S  of the hundreds of dozens of eg'îs 
about anything that is comparatively ranean in May. For best results as lay- ccrab; arch of neck; length and tièd up in the incubators or the great
so simple. The hen sits on the eggs fo r . in winter tTiese are the dates of breadth of back; length end style of ? Aocl  ̂ of laying hens that supply the
a certain lengkth of time and all fertile hatching that have given the most sat- tail; depth of breast; length and color § eggs..
eggs are hatched. To supply this heat isfaction. For show purposes it may of plumage, etc. Having decided uoon ^ -----------------------
about as ' l e  hen s:pp!ie.s’ t is nil that be well to hatch a little earlier, and an ideal he. mates his bird and sta rts ! 1° 1S73 Mr. Jasper DeGraff bought 
is required of tho incubator. That all especially when birds are to be shown his strain, picking from each brood the ^one old black ewe and lamb. From 
do not succeed with them we are per- nt the early shows ,'vnd at fairs. In most perfect specimens and gradually , ^bis “ sta ler” he has now thirty-six 
fectly w illing to confess, but that more order to .get them in goc.il feather for working toward this ideal through gen- i  head, haŝ N slaughtered twenty-live 
could succeed we believe to ber true, ‘ early showing they must have aTertain oration after generation; it is a sort of i  bead, five hâve died, which shows an 
and we also believe tnat those who did time to develop for that show. partnership arrangements with nature, 3  increase of siMy-four head in say, six
not fucceed very well last year will Incubators fill a place in the business as it were. years. He sole! 540 worth of wool in
succeed better this year, if they will of hatching broilers that can be filled It requires much time and patience? that time and ^  thê  woolen goods
only think and take advantage of ex- '«'■ith nothing else. They are alwuj's to breed a line up to an^Thlng by his famiW was made at home
perlence and profit by mistakes. To ready when the eggs are put in them preaching perfection, but once attain-^ and from home r^sed wool.*-Albany 
keep on making the same mistake after the “ lamp trimmed and burning ” ed the reward is well worthy of the^^o^'S- 
it has been ascertained to be a mjstake They have to be managed by intelligent effort. Single birds have sold in thlsB 
is inexcusable. To make a mistake is ^persons to do their iiest No incubator country for as much as 5500, while in ^

D A I R Y
The annual production of cheese in 

the United States is commercially esti
mated at 300,000 pounds, made at 30u0 
factories. New York and Wisconsin 
each have 1000 factories and produce 
three-fourth of the entire output Oth
er cifirtse^making states in their order 
are Ohio, Michigan and Pennsylvania,

E EDW ARD S,  lOV'A P A R K  x  - Y '
. Golden zllver and whit« wyandottes,

•nd'^blaTk'^anKshanl^.^d'Mcht'^b^ ^ot to be wondered at, and to m ake'bas been invented that will run fTself. England 81000 has been paid for single?
eggs $1.25 per IS. buff and brown l«ghoma. the same mistake the second time is Many are on the markti that will give speclinens. The breeder does not de-il

THC (XtlY MAH. D»nt» t»'

Pilver S. hamburprs. black minorcaj, ivkm often observed, but when a mistake has excellent results when properly man 
K * a “nRsh'̂ nl\® M. orm“ ’ , '’«“f® noticed there is no reason for aged. If one has an incubator it should
and white Holland turkey 15 for i nialclng it again. he got ready for work uow.
$1.60. Toulouse geese eggs, 6 for $1."0, 
Stocky for sale. Roup cure, 16c and 25c 
per bdx by ntall

W IR. MICKIXounty.

Incubators will have to be started In 
time to get out the early show birds. THE

S H E P T O N ,  COLLIN__  . ! Texas, Fine poultry,
BronxeN. Turkeys, some choice yourg 
r.nes twv..._sswre from forty-pound I for catalogue of 
yearling Tom. B. P. Rocks. Light Brah-| Free a collection 
niaa. Partridge Cochins, Toulouse Geese 
and Pekin Ducks. We won on 12 fowl..
Ill premiums In 1S99 and 15 on same number 
In 1S9S. Eggs for hatching. Write your 
■wants.

GREAT AMERICAN HEN.— 
The American Standard of Perfec-

Y ou  WILL SAVE M O N E Y  1 tion, as drafted and copyrighted
by buying your seeds, plants and ; by the American Poultry association, poultry supplies of me. — ’ - ■

pend" altogether uixm tancy prices for 
individual birds, however, for Tils re -^  
turns. He profits by the Increased pro- §  
ductiveness of his flocks. For Instance, H 
in the matter of egg laying, it may be^  
cited that the average American henB 
lays about 100 egga per year. Thejji 
practical poultrym'an goe* in for better^

J W. P IT T M A N  B E N B R O O K ,  T E X A S ,Benbrook Poultry Farm. Breeder 
Ol M. B. Turkeys. Touiouse Geese (snow 
birds). Baried Plymouth Rock Eggs, $2 
per setting 13 eggs; Turkey Eggs. $3 for 
I t : Goose Eggs, $3.00 per dozen. Corre
spondence solicited. No trouble to answer 
questions. Mention the Journal.

EX BOAZ b e n b r o o k . T E X A S .Barred Plymouth Rooks. Vigorous, 
faim raised. Free range for young and
for breeding stock. A fine lot of young- l bv Russell and Shellab 
eters for sale at j;easonable prices. Eggs to 92. B. Laitgshans 
$2 per setting.

bargains and̂  names of 115 varieties of results and gets thsm. Numerous I r - "
of garden and flower fowls, 114 of which are due to the de- j stances show- the whole flocks with an |

seeds, a 50c coupon cneck and our .'iOc i velopment Of man. Nature made oue— i average of 200 to hen T>er year, an lu -il
seeti mfiatocs^"’ Xdd'rei^ e! ‘ b e v e s  ' t  “ ^de its ; crcase of 100 per cent, i
Keithsburg, 111. ’ | home in the jun.gle along with the | A poultryman of Sidney, O., has a J
----------------------------------------------- ---------- ' *‘®st of primeval creation. It is a long , contract with a Cleveland commission |
A  c .  B E R D O N .  N A T C H E Z  MIS S.  ' from this ancient fowl of ungaiu- ; firm to fumhsh 100 dozen eggs each d a ys
White “ and*̂  ^suTer-Laced ^ xvv^an^ouel’ ' ProPortioM to the lordly Langshan ' with the date stamped upon them. The |  
Eggs, $2 per setting. Send for circular. ' massive Cichin of the present contract price is 20 cent« a dozen.

day, but the ancestry is certain. 1 be 
relation can be traced hack farther 
than the time of Christian era.

This same man has a different coa-^ 
tract with another firm. He agrees to! 
furnish dally 300 young chickens jM a c k e y  f o w l s  s t i l l  i n t h e l e a dAt N. E. Mo., show, Dec. 3-6.

w in n ^ ?s;^ :s?an dyd S  Europe, Asia and America have all | weighing a pound ca J a half each fo r|
Rt, 3rd year.ing  ̂ tom. ^  nen. Spociai.' contributed to the development of the ' eating purposes. He gets 53 per dozen ̂

1st poultry and the many and varied for these young broilers. He has 1401

lSTAeL'S"«o^ey*

.0i«ecr. _•••• -miTlli N SHOtV V -Savino- \ JHWwâei
HELLER CHEMICAL CO.

heilabqiwr from Strains that now exist are the result of acres devoted to the use of his poultry M DRUGS AND CHEMICAL BY MAIL.—
IS. Feich and liobinson. I centuries of improvement. England ; plant This tract Is covered with in'biack and^^whu^

best pen old turkeys. L. Brahmas: 
hen, 3d rum. B. P. Rock.s.

pLEASANT HILL
©orrespondence solicited. Eggs and Slock. B. G. MACKEY; Clarks: and America have been f.tromnsf Tn tho 
--------------------------------- '  vllle. Mo.

........ .................. .. P O U L T R Y  YARD.
New' Holland. lila. Nlewold A Tren- , 

kle, proprietors. Breeders of Black Lang
shans, Barred Plymouth Rocks and Mam
moth Pekin ducks. Fine stock 
all times, and eggs In season 
Satisfaction guaranteed. W

tures of various sizes. The main S --the beautiful cover of the Heller Cheml-
w’ork, however, and the results accom-1 building is 480 feet long and there 58S£a> f ^  new catalogue it is one of theOUHU1U6 . . ?  . handsomest and ceruinly the most com-

P■Cvhl
A. DAVIS, M E R IT ,  TE X A S . plished by the fanciers of these two
Breeds prize winning, Barred and centuries in recent years have been

a row of pens 560 feet n length. q »  kind we nave ever seen. The
uses thirty Improved incubators whose •cover is lithographed l:i man.v colors on

C "'^A u*tin .'rexaa.'"'w ^e"'M . SaUsfactlon  ̂gu ^ a m ^ "^  turkey; one a tiny bit of feath-j chicks each day. A large and compe-SoHs. brushes, and in fact" everything
proprietor, ^  ---------------------------------- --------------------- — vanity weighing only a few ounces * tent flock of Barred Flymouth Rock*found in a complete drug store. The

for sale. Eggs per 15, $2.00. Won first 
prizes on all i>ens at- Dallas and San An
tonio. Winners everywhere. r=

A. Ŝ e'̂ r"-̂ f
Brahmas and B. P. Rocks. At last South- 
western show entered « birds and won 9 
premiums and sliver cup for best pen In 
stow. Eggs SL60 to 13.00 for Young 
■iMk for ««Ui

and old stock for sale. i.'ggV'fiVoO peT if covered by a pint cup and the other laying eggs with ■which tr. stock these j  ̂ n t*to lo^  tho^ of^retSf dealers.*’  The
Clarence Wallace, sii  ̂ bulky fowl wei.ghing Irom forty to hatching machines, and 50 eggs are 5  book should be in every house in the

u. them each <lar,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  boy. Results equally as wonderfuT Sunday. In connection with the in ca -^ Heller Chemical Co., the only mail-order

III have been accomplisited In color ef- bators there Is a row of pens numbered s  drug house in the world, .s reliable; anl
^ ^ R ° k ® ;  iects. We have fowls feathered in from one to ninety. Each day the l l t - i® “ *’ “P?" .»«••‘at-HO OV ER  POLO|J|«M. H _________ _______

y y  Black Langshans.6arred 
Pekin ducks.young stock for sale from 
large-size, good laying strains. All farm- 
raised. Eggs for hatching a specialty. In 
largs or small lots. Prices very reasonable. Send for circular.

every natural color. There are ■varie
ties in red, black, brown and white, 
with nearly all possible combinations, 
besides huff and Andttlusion blue. Not

V

, .  *̂̂ “ =  ment. Send 10 cents for this caulogue,tie chicks from the machine« are turn- ( which wui be refunded with your first
ed Into the first pen. They are ad-j 
vanced one pen each day and when the I 
last one is reached they are nlnetjl

order. See their advertisement In another 
column. Address Heller Chemical Co., 

UL. and meotion this paper inwrttinf.

CARE OF MILCH COWS.—Most far
mers continue the practice of lia'v- 
ing their cows come fresh^ln UiC 

spring, and if possible try to have thrm 
calve before they go to pasture, that 
they may not make a full udder before 
the calf is born. We v/ili not here urge 
ideas in regard to having fall calves 
and winter dairying, but will speag of 
the conditions as we find them on 
most farms, says MassabhusetUi 
Ploughman. ^

From this time until the cattle go 
to pasture there are two things that 
the farmer should keep in mind, which 
are, not to let the co’.vs lose flesh and 
not to allow them to get too fat. And 
there are two things to be guard:<i 
against, which depend upon the other 
two to a certain extent—not to have 
abortion before the time expires when 
the calf is due, and not to have milk 
fever after It is dropped.

Abortion is not alWay.«: caused by the 
feeding, but it may be at times. There 
have been cases that could be traced to 
no other cause than the 'ase of improp
er food, but most of Ihem, when not 
due to contagion or the sympathetic in
fluence of having other cows abort near 
them, may be traced to some fall or 
strain by slipping in icy yards, a blow 
or a kick from some other animal, and 
even to the drinking of too much wat.er 
at a temperature 2hit reduced the cow 
to a point which the unborn calf could 
not endure.

Milk fever may be the result of a 
too fat condition of the cov/, or of her 
having too large a flow of milk and it 
not being drawn away, either before 
the calf is born or afterward, but we 
think that more fre.quently it is the ;e- 
sult o f a cold or a chill taken in a sta
ble when the pure .air comes in so as 
to strike directly upon the body of ihe 
animal, or by exposure to cold winds 
and storms in the yards or by lying on 
damp, cold ground, where the chill 
could readily strike to the most vital 
organs.

All of these things need to be guai ti
ed against the , farmer who has 
charge of the cows that he expects to 
begin their work as milic producers for 
the summer months, and his success 
must depend upon tho feed and care 
he gives during the last three months 
before the calf is dropped. We say that 
during that time every animal should 
be kept in a thrifty c-jitdition, and ytt 
not be accumulating superfluous flesh.

They should have the best of early 
cot hay, because it will help to keep 
them in good condition without fatten
ing them, and at tbe sirne time they 
should not be allowed to lose any flesh 
during this time. It Is' the thrity cow, 
growing while carrying the calf, that 
produces a thrifty and early maturing 
calf. This condition niay be produced 
by the use of a few roots, a little en
silage, or the bran, shorts or middlings 
from wheat, but the use of com meal, 
gluten meal, oil or cotton seed meal

during the three months preceding 
calving should generally be avoided, 
while the other feeds named should 
not be used in,such a way as to stim
ulate milk production before the calf 
is born, if judgment will tell how to 
dse just enough and not too much.

We are not among those who are 
sure that a cow should go dry two 
months or more before the calf is born, 
or thos'e who say that she should never 
be milked before calving, Init we will 
say that we should prefer her to be dry 
for a month or six weeks, and that 
there should not be an udder full 
enough to make it necessary to milk 
before the calf is born. But if the cow 
can not be kept to these requirements 
without starvation or reducing her 
flesh, we take our chances in keeping 
her well fed.

which saves the farmer the trouble 
and possibility of loss in curing th« 
meat.—Cuero Star.

They are pushing tho rice and to
bacco Ind'ustry in southeast Texas, ths 
early fruit and vegetable lndu.stry In 
southwest Texas, and enlarging the 
cereal crops in Noirth Texas. In Cen
tral Texas there is an Industrial move
ment of promising proportions. In ad- 
diition to progressive and diversified 
farming, and in West Texas mineral 
resourocs are being developed, while 
the live stock iudu.stry Is being con- 
durtetl upon Improved principles.— 
Palo Pinto Star.

A company with a capital stock of 
$50,000 is to build a cottoa mill at 
Brandon, Tex.

When the breath la foul and the ap
petite disordered, PRICKLY ASH BIT- 
I'LRS is the remedy needed. It purifle.s 
the stomach, liver and bowels, sweetens 
the breath, promotes vigor and cheerful- 
ne.s3.

Several oil leases have been made 
near Olive, Tex.

HOG RAISING.
Charles Schorlemmer, one of the 

Star’s esteemed patrons at Arnecke- 
ville and who has attained a very tUf,u 
degree of sficcess In raising nogs, fiills 
us thait where they can be brought up 
on forage crops and Incxipensive feeds 
and then finished up for market on 
corn at not too high a price, there is 
a handsome profit In them. But It 
does not, he thinks, pay to fee^ them 
much 40 and 50-cent corn. He likes 
the idea of shipping them on foot.

Every live and enterprising busfnezz 
Institution seeks by all legitímala means 

j to •Inórense ils business. In this respect 
1 the publishers of newspapers don’t, ■̂ ilf- 
I fer es.soritially from oth.-r men. It trans« 
rilres thorefore th:it v,e nro ever on th# 
alert for new bu.sinosH a"n'l always dill- 

' gently seeking new advertising patron«. 
vVhlle this in true It how<rV(_-r efionJs ua 
an Infinitely greater amount of pleas
ure to realize that wo merit the continued 
patronage of an old customer. VVe ar« 
led to refer to this matter by the re-ap- 
t«arance In our columns of the Elkhart 
Carriage & IRirne.ss ...,fg. Go. of Elkhart, 
Ind., whose advertisement will lx- found 
on .another page of this issue. Thece peo
ple have long b<-en In our paper and ar« 
well known to our readers as t.ie manu
facturers of good and reliable goods and 
for their honest and ujirlght business 
methods. We take ple.isure In «.gala 
recommending them to our jicople.
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Keep Well by taking
McLean’s 

Liver and Kidney 
Balm

V i t h  th e  L i v e r  mnd K i d n e y «  ifi h e a lt h y  
« c t!o n ,» tb e r e  is  little  to  f e a r . A v o i d  H e a L d .  
a c h e .  B a i c k a L c h e , B i l i o u s n e e a ,  D i a b e t e s ,  
R h e u m t t . t i s m  a n d  D y s p e p s i a L  b y  tb e  u se  
o f  th e  B e L l m .  S o ld  b y  a ll  d ru g g is ts  f o r  

$ 1 . 0 0  p e r b o tt le . M a d e  b y
U/>e D r .  J .  H .  M c L e o L A  
M e d i c i n e  C o . ,  S l  L o u i s
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Cresylic v Qintment,
•t«ndar<k fbr Thirty Years. Bure Death to Sorow 

Worms and will cure Foot Rot.

It beats *11 other remedies. It wo«

first Premloni at Texas State Fair,
—  Held 1« Oallss, 1898.

It will qnicltlT heal wounds and sorea oa cattla, horses and other animals. 
Put up in 4 oz. DOUles. W lb„ 1 lb., 3 and & lb. can.s. Ask (or BMckaa’s ^re> 
aylic Oiatmeat. Takanooiher. Sold by all drug(inia and sroeera

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufacturers aj 

Proprieiura
«BOi ■. TBOMPSON, Trea»,M. Y. City. ^

TH E

Leading Specialist in Dallas.
CONSULTATION FREE.

.j? d i EXAM INATION FREE

Pl?8 and lights |2.20<&6.37 1-2, packers EJSQ
5.35, butchers $5.4( 5̂.50.

Sheep receipts ' 1,500. Market strong. 
NaUve muttons t3.75@4.B0, lambs 14.00®
5.35, bucks t2.50@3.50, Stockers |2.00®3.10, 
western yearlings S4.75&5.10, western sheep 
$4.4U®4.55.

ST. JOSEPH.
(Rei>orted by Davis, McDonald & Davis.)

Davis.)
St. Joseph, Feb. 16.—The supply of cat

tle this week on the markets has been
very liberal especially at <_ticago. The
supply has been about the heaviest we 
have had for many weeks. The prices 
have declined there very materially at 
least 25 cents per hunuied. While we 
have not had what cattle we needed at 
this market yet our prices have declined 
to some extent in sympathy with Chica
go. We think that the cattle market here 
this week has made a decline of about 
25 cents per hundred on the ordinary 
cattle where the good, nice, smooth, well- 
finished cattle have held fully steady, 
also the commoner cattle that are class
ed as butcher stuff has also held about 
steady. There has not oeen much change 
in the prices of the butcher trade this 
week. We have been selling Texas fed 
cattle this week from |3.75 to $4.65; those 
bringing the latter price are a bunch of 
territory cattle weighing 1300 pounds.

The sheep trade is closing a litthf 
stronger. The price on sheep the past 
three weeks has made a decline of 30 
cents to 40 cents per hundred on lambs 
while good sheep have held about steady. 
There seems to be a short supply of 
aged sheep and a long supply of lambs. 
And we are not expecting that the lamb 

I market will Improve much soon, but are I expecting that sheep will hold steady or 
; even sell better within the next few 
i weeks. We quote the prices as follows:
I Fed Colorado lambs, $4.b0(g5.10; fed west
ern muttons, $4.25'4i>4.66; ewes, $3.40@4.00.

NEW ORLEANS.

:'*■ *
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Low charges, easy payments, medicine.I 
furnished. Recognized and endorsed byj 
by the profession and leading citizens j 
as Dallas’ reliable and successful expert j 
in the treatment and cure of nervous ( 
debility, violation of the laws of health, | 
blood and skin diseases, kidney, bladder j 
and all skin diseases. Diseases peculiar' 
to women. Plies cured. If you are suf- ( 
ferlng from nervousness or any lingering j 
disease you can be restored to health by j 

I Dr. J. H. Terrill’s treatment. Twenty- I 
' live years of actual experience in the ( 
treatment of thousands of stubborn cas- j 
es Is sufficient guarantee that your case j 
will receive the most skillful treatment | 
under Dr. Terrill’s care. Call or write j

New Orleans Livestock Exchange, Feb. 
16. Following are to-day’s quotations: 

Texas and Western Cattlie—Beeves,
I choice, per tb gross $4.00@4. ,̂ fair to good 
$3.50^3.75; cows and heifers, choice $3.(Ki® 

, 3.50, fair to good $2.50®2.75; bulls and 
stags, bulls $2.25@2.75, stags $2.5U<8:3.00; 

i yearlings, choice, 350 to 500 lbs $3.00̂ 3.75, 
fair to good, per head $9.00'&'12.<i0; calves, 
choice, 200 to 300 tbs 34.00'li.5.00, fair to 
good, 100 to 200 tbs per head $7.00̂ 10.00.

SAN ANTONIO.
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 16.—The follow

ing were the quotations on live stock to
day: Choice shipping beeves $3.23@3.a0.

THE FAT STOCK SHOW
FINEST AQQREQATION OF RURE- 

b r e o  a n d  REQISTERED CAT- 
Tl-E EVER SEEN  IN TEXAS.

Awards in the Show Bing—Sales of Cattle 
were Satisfactory to Both Buyers and 
Sellers—Good Showing Made by Cat

tle Raised In Texas—Great Crowds 
at the Show.

At the Fort Worth Union stock yards 
, last week waa held the greatest show 
of fat beef cattle ever held In a soutli- 
ern state. There were animals of all 
breeds and representing some of the 

: most famous herds of the coun- 
; try. The. Whitefaces, the Short
horns, Polled Durhams, Red Polls 
and Galloways vied for su
premacy in the eyes of the breeders 

 ̂and sight-seers, though the competi- 
‘ lions In the show ring were entered 
only by the Shorthorns, Herefords and 
Red Polled cattle.

In the ring there were some beauties 
—animals whose breeding tiaced’to the 
highest royal strains of oatUedom.

Each day of the show the yards were 
thronged with visitors of both sexes 
who went into ecstacies over the hue 
appearance of the cattle.

THE AWARDS.
The awards in the show ring were so 

follows:
SHORTHORNS.

Best Shorthorn bull, 3 years and 
over: First won by “ Rosenwood Ba
ron,” owned by J. W. Burgess of Fort 
Worth, $35; second, “ Andy Davis,” 
owned by A. J. Davis, Gainesville, 
$30; third, “King Airdrie,” J. F. Day, 
Rhome, $25; fourth, “ Sharon Prince,” 
owned by Faulkner Bros., Jamesport, 
Mo., $20; fifth, “ Will McKinley.”  Chas. 
Maloney, Haslett, $15,

Best Shorthorn bull, 2 years and un
der 3: Won by “Chief Renick,” owned 
by David Harrell of Austin, Tex., $30;

fourth, “ Miss Wilson Fourth,”  Lewis 
Ikard, Henrietta. $10; fifth, “Miss Wil
son Third,”  same owner as last, $5. 

Heifer 2 years old and under 3—First.

fattened— R̂. B. WhiSDant, Allen, $76;
second, M. Hart, Grandview, $50; third, 
W. C. Stephenson, Rockwall, $25.

Best wagon lot—J. J. Pendley, Rio

ley, $10.
Best Poland-China sow—Maud Ho- 

venkamp, Keller, $7.50.
Berkshire sow— Ĵ. A. Kuykendall, 

Royse City. $7.50.
Tamworth sow—First, $7.50; second. 

$5; both won by Stuart Harrison of

Columbia X. S. T. Howard, QuanalT, t Vista, $25; second, P. Welbom, Hand- 
$2o; second. Armour Poppy, W. S. & ‘
J. B. Ikard, Henrietta, $20; third.
Morning, S, T. Howard, Quanah, $15; 
fourth, Ada W., W. S. & J. B. Ikard,
Henrietta, $10; fifth. Millard. S, T.
Howard, Quanah, $5.

Heifer. 1 year old and under 2—First, ____
Miss Marie, S. T. Howard, Quanah, Fort Worth,

; $25; aecond, Priscilla, IV., B. C. Rhome,
Fort Worth, $20; third, Cinderella II.,
W. S. & J, B. Ikard, Henrietta, $15; 
fourth. Blandishment, B. C. Rhome,
Fort Worth, $10; fifth, Brigantler, 
same owner as last, $5.

! Heifer, under 1 year—First, Lady 
Bell II., Campbell Russell, Bennett, L 
T., $25; second, Caroline, B. C. Rhome,
Fort Worth, $20; third. Miss Cleveland,

Tamworth boar—Stuart * Harrison, 
Fort Worth, $7.50.

Sheep—Best buck and four ewes, 
Shropshires—First, $25; second, $15; 
third, $10; sll won by T. D. Hoven- 
kamp, Fort WortlL

THE SALES.
Several suction sales were held and 

the prices realised were generally sst- 
B. C. Rhome, Fort Worth, $15; fourth isfactory. Col. R. E. Edmonson was

285 MAIN ST., DR. J. H. TERRILL,
■

PKE.SIDENT OF THE TERRILL MEDICAL AND SCRGICAL INSTITUTE. ■

common to fair $2.75@3.00; choice fat cows i___, ,,$2.50®3.oo, common cows J2.25ii2.50; bulls second, Baronese, J. W. Burgess, 
j2.oo®2.25, stags J2.25ii2.60; yearlings $2.75@ Fort Worth, $25; third, “ Robert,” J. F. 

■ £ ';s  Green 4  Co., Enclnal, ! 20; fourth,hogs $4,25®4.50; feeder hogs $3.00®3.50; 
goats sheep $3.U0®3.50,

HOUSTON.
(Reported by the Box-Saunders Commis

sion Co.)
Houston, Feb. 15.—Choice beeves, $3.25® 

f3.50; medium beeves. $2.75(ft$3.00; choice C. Holloway, Fort Worth, $25; second,

“ Star Light,” Wm. Carpenter, Plano, 
$15; fifth. “ Gomez,” R. B. Whlsnant, 
Allen, $10.

Best Shorthorn bull, 1 year and un
der 2: First, “ Violet Champion,” H.

cows and heifers, $3.w®$3.25; m  ̂ Davis,” J. F. Day, Rhome $20;
cows and heitors, $2.d0®$2-<o; bulls and «r«v _ t j   ̂ j ,, -w!stags, $2-00®$2.25; woi.^ oxen, $2.25®$2.75; third Chummy Lad Second, J. F. 

; choice yearlings $3.00̂  .3.25; medium year-, Green & Co., Encinal, $15; fourth, 
: lings, $2.75; choice calves. $3.75®$4.00; me-- »Mary Chinn,” J. F. Hovenkamp, Fort (dium calves, cho*ce m'uttons, $3.50(̂  # i a . • n  #i ▼
'13.75; corn fed hogs, tops, 160 lbs. up, | ^10» fifth, Robins Royal, J.
$4.60; corn fed, lights and rough, $4.00®; P. Green & Co., Encinal, $5.

— TH E  —

S. G. GALLOP SADDLERT GO.,
PUEBLO, COLO.

W e show nearly 100 Sty!<|| 
of Saddles in our new *: ^

Twentietti Century Catalogue,
SEN D FOR IT.

We make a a p ec is lt /o f keapiug In ths end la 
new Stylos latestimprOTomonts and hlgett quality

♦♦♦♦♦ W99 A

I  4IMP0BTAUT GATEW AYS^ \

THE

TEXAS PACIRC

JiAlLWAY^i^^

12-Fast Trains-2} 
D A I L Y  I

For St. Louis. GDIcaflo \
and the EAST. «

▼

! Superb New Pullman Vcsttbulad 
Buffet Sleepers. Handsome 

New Chair Cars. (Seats Free.)

^ Only Lina Running Through 
^  Coach cs and Sleepers to New 
♦ Orleans Without ChangSw . • .

I 9IRECT LINE TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

t  L. S. THORNE. E. P. TURNER,
ThlrS Vlc«-rrM t and 0 «B 1 Ugr . Ctorral Pasa'r BBd Tkv. Agu,

^  DALLAS, TEXAS. ^

KOUSTON & TEXAS 
= ‘ = CENTRAL R. R.
“Sunset=Ceniral -Special.”

RUNS THROUGH DAILY FRQM

DENISON to NEW ORLEANS
And Carries Froa Chay* Cars.

Through Pullro.in Sleepers dally— 
From GALVKSTON via DENISON to 

ST. Louis.
From GALVESTON via FT. WORTH to 

DENVER.
From AUSTIN via ELGIN to CHICA

GO.
From HOUSTON via DENISON to SE- 

DALIA. MO.
From HOUSTON to WACO apd AUS

TIN.
“ The Central 1* the Free Chair Car Line.’ ’ 
|Tor tickets and further Information apply 

to Agents H. 9  T. C. R. R.

« , F. B. MORSE, Pass. Traf. Mgr.. 
Houston, Texas.

M. L- ROBBINS, Gen. Pass. 9  Tkt. 
Amt., Houston, Texas.

^  G. NEWSUM, Div. Pass. Act..Dallaa.

M A R K E T S
Entered at the postoffice at Dallas, 

Tex. , as second class mail matter.

$4.25; mast fed hogs, $2.75®$3.U0. 
GALVESTON.

(Reported by the A. P. Norman Live 
Stock Commission Co.) 

Galveston, Texas, Feb. 16.—Beeves— 
?er lb. gross, good to choice, 3 l-2®3 3-4;

Best Shorthorn bull calf under 1 
year: First, Gold Nuggett,” A. C.
Thrasher, Memphis, $20; second, “ Brit
ish King,” J. P. Green & Co., Encinal, 
$15; third, “ Sharon Victor No. 25,” 
Chas. Maloney, Haslett, $10; fourth,

eeves, per lb gross, common to fair, | “ Lord Wymple,” J. F. Hovenkamp, 
3®3 1-4; cows per lb gross, good t o ; port Worth, $6; fifth, “ Prince of Dichoice, 3 l-4®3 1-2; cows, per tb gross, , » it o «.icommon fair, 2 l-2(g3; yeariings, per tb ; HOh, H. S. Smoot, Denton, $4. 
gross, good to choice. 3 1-2®3 3-4; year- Best Shorthorn cow, 3 years and 

per lb gross common to . fair, ' over: First, “ Eighth Pleasant View@3 1-4; calves, per lb gross, good 
choice, 4® 4 1-2; calves, per lb gross, com-

P ORT WORTH.

(Reported by the P’ort Worth Live Stock 
Commission Co.)

Fort Worth. P'eb. 13.—Our business in 
breeding stock has never been so active 
■iml satisfactory at any of the previous 
fat stock shows. P’our hundred head of 
bulls were shipped here and sold. The 
hog market the past week was strong 
anil active on good packers. The premium 
earlot hogs sold at $5.50 and $5.25, but the 
buyers put a premium on the price of 
the prize hogs iind these jirlces must not 
be considered as an indication of the 
market. The top price for hogs the past 
week, outside of the premium hogs was 
$r>.2(i. (,)ne load was sold at this price,
averaging 215 tbs. Nine loads sold from 
$.5.00 to $o.07 U2. the mixed loads went at 
$4.75(i«4.95. Three cars of steers were sold 
at $3.W, one at $3.35, and live cars of &13 
to 059 ijound steers at $;i.50. The northern 
markets are 10c lower on cattle and 5c 
lower on hogs to-day. We quote choice 
packing hogs at $5.00®5.05, but something 
fancy would bring $5.10. We quote our 
market as follows to-day:

Choice fat steers $3.50̂ 4.00, choice fat 
cows $2.S5<i73.10. JiuIIs. stags and oxen 
$2.0iH<( 2.2.5. choice hogs 175 lbs up $5.00715.05. 
medium fat steers $:i.00®3.25, medium fat 
cows '$2.50rti2.75, canners $1.7 5®2.25, mixed 
hogs 165 lbs up $4.75®4.90.

Alexander Anderson,” J. F, Green & 
mo”n"to faiK"3”i-2®3 3-L hogsTpti”tb’gro'ss  ̂ Encinal, $35; second, “ Mary But- 
cornfed, 4 1-2C{4 3-4; hogs, per Ib gross,-terfly,”  J. F. Day, Rhome, $30; third,
mastfeiL 3®31-2. * k e n  “ Scotch Mary,” J. F. Day, Rhome,Receuffs of stock continue to be fully I «„p. »  t wtequal to the demand—quality only f a i r '*-•>, tourth, Victoria Ellerslie, J. W, 
and prices not as strong as they have > Burgess, Fort Worth, $20; fifth, “Cat- 
been. nip Hill of Duchess,”  J. W. Burgess,

$15.
Best Shorthorn cow, 2 years and un

der 3: First, “ Muggins,” J. T. Day,
Rhome, $0; second, “ Cambra’s Rose,” 
J. W. Burgess, Fort Worth, $z6; third, 
“ Rose Pomona,” J. F. Green & Co.,

Zenobia H,”  B. C. Rhome, Fort Wortli, 
$10; fifth, Lady Donna, W. S. & J. B. 
Ikard, Henrietta, $5.

Sweepstakes, best bull, any age— 
Warren V., W. S. & J. B. Ikard, Hen
rietta, $37.50.

Best cow, any age, “Aggie R.,” S. T. 
Howard, Quanah, $37.50.

Aged herd, one bull 2 years or over, 
one cow 3 years or over, one female 2 
years and under 3, one female 1 year 
and under 2. one female under 1— 
First, S. T. Howard, Quanah, $37.60; 
second, W. S. & J. B. Ikard, Henrietta, 
$25; third, W. H. Myers, Blue Grove, 
$12.50.

Young herd, one bull and four fe
males, all under 2 years—First, B. C. 
Rhome, Fort Worth, $37.50; second, 
W. S. & J. B. Ikard, Henrietta, $25; 
third, B. C. Rhome, Fort Worth, $12.60.

Best two animals either sex, pro- 
I duct of one cow—L. Ikard, Henrietta,
; $20; second, W. S. & J. B. Ikard, Hen
rietta, $15; third, W. S. & J. B. Ikard, 
Henrietta, $10.

Best four animals either sex, get of 
one bull—Scharbauer Bros., Midland, 
$25; second, Campbell Russell, Ben
nett, I. T., $15; third, B. C. Rhome, 

; Fort Worth, $10; fourth, W. S. & J. B.
I Ikard, Henrietta, $5.
I Best pair, one bull and one heifer, 
under 1 year—First, W. S. & J. B. 
Ikard, Henrietta, $20; second, Camp
bell Russell, Bennett, I, T., $15; third, 
B. C.'Rhome, Fort Worth, $10; fourth, 
W. S. & J. B. Ikard, Henrietta, $5.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
Bull, 3 years and over—First, won by 

Chanceller II., owner. Dr. W, R. Clif
ton, Waco, $15.

Bull, 2 and under 3—First, John Cof
fee, J. F. Green & Co., Encinal, $15.

Bull 1 and under 2—First, Treaner 
$15; second, Pacadina, $10; both owned 
by W. R. Clifton of W’aco.

Bull calf—First, Lessie Knight, $15; 
second, Trix, $10; both owned by W. 
R, Clifton.

Cow, 3 years and over—First, Ionia, 
W. R. Clifton, $15; second, Buttercup, 
B. W. Langley, Denton, $10.

Cow, 2 years and under 3—First, Lin- 
nie $15; Pearl, $10, both owned by W. 
R. Clifton, Waco.

Cow, 1 year and under 2—First, Blos
som, B. W. Langley, Denton, $15; sec
ond, Guida, W. R. Clifton, $10.

Heifer calf—First, Megie, $15; sec-

COTTON M ARKET.
Dallas, Feb. 18.—
No cotton above middling has been re

ceived for the past few days. Quotations:
Ordinary 7 l-2c, good ordinary 7 15-16c, low 
middling 8 l-4c, middling 8 l-2c, good mid- Encinal, $20; fourth, “ Mary Hamilton
diing 9c. X, V- o ‘ Second.” J. F. Green & Co., $15; fifth,Galveston, Tex., Feb. 18.—Spot cottonquiet. Ordinary 7 5-16e, good ordinary ROSe Moore, DdVld Harrell, Austin, 
7 7-8c, low middling 8 9-16c. middling 9 l-8c, $10.
good middling 9 i-2c, middling fair 9 7-8c. ' One year and ubder 2: First “ DaisyNew Orleans, La.. Fob. IS.—Spot cotton ' 
ea
ordinary
middling 9 i-I6e. good middling 9 3-8c, mid-, F. Green & Co., Encinal, $20; third,
dllng fair 9 3-16C.  ̂  ̂ ‘ “ Cambridge Rose Eighth,” J. W. Bur-New \ork, Feb. IS.—Spot cotton quiet ______and l-16c lower. Good ordinary 8 5-8c, low S®SS, Fort Worth, $lo, fourth, Zora 
middling 8 7-8c, middling 9 5-16c, good mid- , No. 35,” J. F. Green & Co., Encinal, 
dllng 9 5-8c, middling fair 10 l-16c, fair I jiQ; fifth, “ Adliza,” A. J. Davis, 10 7-16c. '

......vyixc J c;a>l CLllLi UUUCl i* » X’ liOL X J tX iO J

£ r ; „ ; 7 ' ; S '  EÚIU. T b„d ,.. J .F . oreen & Co., E nd-
rdinary 7 low niiddiing 8 5-i6r, I Second, Annie Rooney, J,

the auctioneer In charge at each sale. 
At some ot them ho received very ma
terial assistance in the ring from T. P. 
Rush.

SHORTHORiNe.
The higge«t Shorthorn sale held dur

ing the show was the combination sale 
of J. W, Burges« and J. F. Hovenkamp 
of Fort Worth and L. B. Brown of 
Smlthfield. Forty-eight head o f Short
horns and five head of Polled Durhams 
were Included in the sale, the latter 
animals not being catalogued. The 
average price for the sale was $175. 
The animals were not In sale condition 
and the average was considered very 
aatlafactory. The highest price o f the 
sale was $400 paid by Louia B. Brown 
of Smlthfield for Victoria, owned by J. 
F. Hovenkamp. Following were the 
salee 4n detail:

Mary 13th, calved Nov. 27,1898; bred 
by J. W. Burgess; sold to J. T. Day, 
Rhome, Tex., $250.

Pomona 4th, calved May 2, 1898; 
bred by J. W. Burgese; sold to Col. P. 
B. Hunt, Dallas, $150.

18th Tiny of Greenwood, calved 
April 25, 1899; bred by S. B. Redman; 
sold to Col. P. B. Hunt, Dallas, $170.

Betty, calved Oct. 12, 1899; bred by 
J. W. Burgess; sold to C. W. Martin, 
Decatur, Tex., $175.

Victoria, calved Sept. 15, 1895; bred 
by G. J. Eppwright, Manor, Tex.-; sold 
to Louia B. Brown, Smlthfield, Tex., 
$400.

Roana 2d, calved May 18, 1899; bred 
by J. W. Burgess; sold to R. Neeley, 
Comanche, Tex., $110.

Roulette 3d, calved June 9, 1899; 
bred by J. W. Burgess; sold to J. G. 
Short, Decatur, Tex., $135.

3d Poppy of Greenwood, calved Feb. 
23, 1899; bred by S. B. Redman, Win
chester, Ky.; sold to J. M. Day, Rhome, 
Tex., $295.

Mozelle, calved Feb. 22, 1900; bred 
by* J. W. Burgess; sold to C. W, Mar
tin, Decatur, Tex., $150.

Merry Girl, calved January 27, 1900; 
bred by J. F, Hovenkamp, Fort 
Worth; sold to J. W. Williams, $235.

Lady Beecher Second, calved Novem
ber 16, 1899; bred by J. W. Burgess, 
sold to J. R. Elliott, Sherman, Texas, 
$175.

Hilpa Boy, calved July 27, 1899; bred
ond, Becky Sharp, $10; both owned' *!• Snell, Cynthiana, Ky.; sold to 
by W. R. Clifton, Waco. ^

GRAIN M ARKET.
Gainesville, $5.

Calf under 1 year: First, “ Blue Rib-
____  bon Queen,” J. F. Green & Co.. Encl-

Carload lots—Dealers charge from store ' U3J, $20; second "Maggie Benton Sec- 
5®Kc more per 100 pounds on bran. 2®3c ond,” J. F. Green & Co., Encinal, $15; 
per bushel on oats and corn, and lOJilac 
per 100 pounds on hay.

Uran 75c.
('hopped corn 95c.
Corn—Per bu, new 49®50c.
Oats 27®-.TOc.
Hay—Prairie, new $10.00®12.00, Johnson 

grass $7.00$i9.00.

Sweepstakes bull, any age—First, 
Chancellor II., W. R. Clifton, Waco, 
$20; second, John Coffee, J. F. Green 
& Co., Encinal, $15.
SPECIAL PREMIUMS OF CATTLE.

Awards of special premiums have 
been as follows on cattle bred and 
raised in Texas:

Best registered Shorthorn yearling to 
J. W. Burgess, Fort Worth, $15.

Registered Hereford yearling, W. S. 
& J. B. Iward, Henrietta, $15.

Grade Shorthorn yearling, V. 0. Hil
dreth, Aledo, $10. ,

Grade Hereford yearling, Tom Ho- 
ben, Nocona, $10.

Best 2, product of one registered

S. R. Kennedy, Caddo Mills, Texas, 
$ 2 0 0 .

Red Oxford No. 147595, calved Feb
ruary 25, 1899; bred by F. J. Tebb^, 
Cynthiana, Ky.; sold to R. F. Yardley, 
Cameron, Texas, $160.

Horace Chilton, calved January 28, 
1900; bred by Louia B. Brown, Smith- 
field, Texas; sold to C. A. Jennings, 
Sherman, Texas. $220.

Warwhoop, calved Dec. 14, 1898; 
bred by J. W. Burgess; sold to H. L. 
Moseley, Weaitherford, Texas, $135.

Roscoo Conklin, calved November 30, 
1898; bred byDavld James, Lexington, 
Ky.; sold to C. B. Mebcalf, San Angelo, 
Texas, $180.

Silver, calved January 22, .1900; bred

robe.
Registered Hereford bull calf, under

DALLAS.
Dall.ni«. Feb. 18.—Despite the drop In ' 

northern markets. Dallas quotations re- | 
frainril steady on account of the heavy 
demand. A. C. Thomals’ stockyards ' 
quote: |

Hogs—Choice packers 200 to 300 Ihs $4.75 i 
"d t.'.t5. stock hogs $3.45®3.:H); choir»* steers , 
i'.X) to lbs $:i.5<)5p3. «5. fair to good $3.25® I 
3.50. common $2.75®3.25: choice fat cows ; 
$2.757/3.00. fair to good $2.7.57/3.00, common 
$1.5v®2.25; choice fat heifers $2.75®3.t», 
fair to good $2.40®2.70; vc/il calves, h**avy 
to light $3.00®3.75; bu..s $2.00(1/2.50; choice 
mutton, 90 to 110 tbs $3.25' .̂50, choice ' 
mutton, 70 to 85 tbs $3.00®3.25,

CHICAGO.

third, “ Red Sharon Fifth,” Faulkner 
Bros., Jamesport, Mo., $10; fourth, j 
“ Red Lassie Fourth,” A. J. Davis, I 
Gainesville, $6; fifth, “ Winkalene,” J. | 
F. Hovenkamp, Fort Worth, $4. j

Sweepstakes, best Shorthorn bull, ' 
Gr.nin’ bags. bale lots—5-bu oats bags Sc, j any age; First won by “ Rosewood,” j

7 V’lc'̂ ^Ĝ biroĤ ^wool'baĝ ^̂  *’^ 3̂  ̂owned by J. W. Burgess, Fort W orth,'. 3-4c, 3-bu 6 ft ^̂ ool bags .oc. ^25; second, “ Rosebud,” David Harrell,
.\ustin, $20; third, “ Veronse,” J. W, 
B i^ess, Fort Worth, $15.

^iet Shoj-thorn cow, any age: First, 
“ Daisy L,” J. F. Green & Co., $25; sec
ond, “ Pleasant View Alexandria.” J. 

S S s u ;  third,
57/28 1-2C, No. 3 white 27®2Sc. | Maggie D, J. T. Day, Rhome, $lo.

Aged herd, best bull and 4 cows, 2
Day,

Rhome, $30; second. J. F. Green & Co., 
Encinal, $20; third, J. W. Burgess, 
Fort Worth. $10.

Young herd, best bull and 4 heifers 
under two years: First, J. F. Green

Poultrv
$2,507/2,
2.75, broilers $1.757/2.25. ducks $2.25®3.(X', Burgess, Fort Worth, $10.tl CV\ «iTvlrAXFO /r\AV tv\ . M t « «Eight best get of one bull:

VV heat—No. 2 65c.
Broomcorn—Per ton $40.00®80.00.
Chicago. Feb. 18.—Cash quotations were

as follows:
Wheat No. 2 6S®74c, No. 2 red 74 l-2@ 

75 l-2c.
No. 2 corn 38 3-4c, No. 2 yellow 28 3-4c.

28

Shorthorn cow, J. F. Hovenkamp, lap , by J. W. Burgess; sold to A. M. Ma
loney, Oren, Texas, $190,

Warrenton, calved January 31, 1900; 
1 year W. S. & J. B. Ikard, Henrietta, j bred by J. W. Burgees; sold to W. A. 
box of cigars. | Caldiwell, Gainesville, Tex., $135.

Registered Shorthorn bull calf, under j xilman, calved February 17, 1900; 
1 year, A. L. Thrasher, Memphis, 100 bred by J. F. Hovenkamp; sold to J. E.

, , TT » J V 11 o I Owens, Wills Point, Texas, $205.Registered Herefor/J bull, 2 years j waddeU, calved Wbruary 21. 1900; 
and under 3 -T om  Hoben, Nocona,; bred by J. F. Hovenkamp; sold to Ed 
b ^ y  buggy. - c. I Beck, Sulphur Springs, Texas, $190.

Four-year-old grade Shorthorn c o w -  Morefield, calved January 24. 1900: 
J.^A. Kuykendall. Royse City. 100 bred by J. W. Burgess; sold to E. M. 
cigars, ,# T » i Dennis, St. Joe, Texas, $125.

Grade Shorthorn heifer calf—J. A.  ̂ Ashland, calved May 28. 1899; bred 
Kuykendall. Royse City, ton cotton -■ by j. w . Buigess; sold to A. A. Cor-

Regiite ed Shorthorn cow, 3 years : F b
and over-J . F. Green & Co.. Encinal, ! Duke Second, calved Fel^ruary

bred by J. W. Bargees; sold to A. Wan- 
gotnan, Brenbam, Texas. |200.

Mfeiulette 2nd, calved March 2. 1899; 
bred by J. W. Bungees; sold to C. W. 
Martin, Decatur, Texas, |150.

Australia, calved May 24, 1899; bred 
by J. W. Bnrgess; sold to Jim Day, 
Rhome, Texas. $205.

Ardelia, calved September 18, 1899; 
bred by J, W. Burgess; sold to J. H- 
Hoover, Davis, I. T., $200

Greeniwood Duchess 6th, calved Feb
ruary 20, 1899; bred by 6 . B. Redmon. 
Winchester, Ky.; sold to Jim Day, $306.

Romnlus 132972, calved March 9, 
1898; bred by J. W. Burgess; sold to 
W. D. Farris, Ennis, Texas, $240.

Crestón, calved January 16, 1900; 
bred by J. W. Burgess; «oW to R. H. 
McNatt, Fort Worth, Texas, $105.

Texas Airdrie, calved December 29. 
1899; bred by J. "V^Burgess; soW to 
R. H. McNatt, Fort worth, Texas, $110.

Material 145602, calved May 24. 1899; 
bred by J. W. Burgess; sold to C. D. 
Hartnett, Weatherford, Texas, $1.55.

Texas Bellna, heifer, bred by J. W. 
Burgess; sold to D. H. Hoover, Davis, 
I. T., $210.

Five head; of Polled Durham bulls 
were sold with this consignment, all 
being bred by J. W. Bnrgesa.

R. F. Yardley o f Cameron, Tex., 
bought two bulls, one for $200 ahd the 
other for $180.

R. L. Gray of Royse City, bought one 
bull for $206.

C. B. Metcalf o f Ban Angelo, bought 
one for $200.

W”. W. Potts of Watauga, bought on« 
for $200.

FAUI..KNE1R BROS’. SALE.
Wednesday afternoon Faulkner 

Bros., o f Jamesport, Mo., sold at auc
tion the following Shorthorns:

Sharon Prince, bull, to Schaibauer 
Bros, of Midland, $515.

Red Sharon 3rd, cow, to Scharbauer 
Scharbauer Bros, of Midland, $300.

Fancy 4th of Chillicothe, cow, to 
Schaarbauer Bros, of Mldlan/i, $300.

Oxford Star, cow, to Schaibauer 
Bros, of Midland, $250.

Roseleaf, coiw, to Jtones & Wall of 
Quanah. $200.

Red Sharon 5th, cow, to C. W. Mar
tin of Decatur, $250.

March Love to June Smith of Fort 
"Worth, $250.

Thickset, bull, to J. B. Slaughter of 
Fort Worth, $200.

People
Are often capabls 
of doing injury to 

less positive people, the very einphasia 
of their aihrmation making up for lack 
of argument and want of eridence. 
And the worst of all dogmatists ara 
those doctors who, harking back to some 
old dogma of the schools, insist that 
certain patients are beyond all medical 
help, because, forsooth, their diaeasea 
are beyond the limited medical know
ledge of the dogmatist. »

"When the physicians had given mo 
np I was cuml by the use of Dr. Merco’* 
Golden Medical Discovery.” 'That state- ] 
ment, varied sometimes in form but t 
identical in fact, is one of the common 
expressions found in the letters o f  thos«' 
cured by "Golden Medical Discovery." 
Sometimes the statement runs ; " I wa*Sivrn up by four doctors,” showing a' 

esperate eftort to find relief in local’ 
practitioners. But however the story ’ 
begins, it almost invariably ends with 
the statement, " I am perfectly cured by 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery."

Persons sufioring from "weak” lungs, 
hemorrhages, deep-seated cough, ema
ciation and weakness, have been restored 
to perfect health by the " Discovery.”

'The philosophy of the curitfS^ected 
by this marvelous me»licine isp^oKjiard 
to understand. I.ife is susC 
food, digested and assimilât 
basis of iiealth is a gtxxi appitiièland'! 
sound digestion. In almost allkcases ol 
di.sease loss of appetite is an early s) m p-. 
tom, and this is j/roinptly followed by a 
wasting of the flesh. For some causo 
the food eaten is not being converted 
into «iitritiou and the body and its or-

HERBFORD SALE.
One of the great events of the week 

was the sale of Heretforda consigned by 
Scharbauer Bros, of Midland, Gudgell 
& Simpson of Independence, Mo., and 
C. A. Stannard of Eroporla, Kansas.

Ninety-nine head were sold at an r .. » •
average prke of «30.85, The h igh«»

gans, being starved, must grow weak. 
There is only one way to get strength 
and that is by food. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery heals dis<*ases of tbo 
stomach and allied organs c f digestion 
and nutrition, so enabling the body to 
assimilate the net*dcd nourishment.

called, are cured by the "Discovery” 
"weak” lung.«, "weak” 'heart, "weak” 
neiA’cs, "weak” or sluggish liver, etc., 
because the'orgaiis ari uiade strong by 
food, which is ¡Terfectly digested and 
assimilated after the " Discovery” ha* 
healed the dis/*.ises of the stomach ami 
associated organs of digestion and nu
trition.

PAIN ALL GONE,
•I h *w  t.ik' n vour nirdiciiic willi the preatftt 

•atisfaclion,” vi rites Mrs. (;»'')rj;i* Ku hi, ul Lock- 
port Station, Wcstinori'land Go., IVmi'a, nfid 
can honestly s.iy Dr. H erce’« Golden Medical 
Itisrovery has cured me ol a p f '»  >n tny ii)iht 
Iuni{ that the 1>est doctors conM n/it help. My 
appetite ahd digestion have iinjiroved so that I 
c.m e/it anythin); at all, nn»l I (eel l>ett'-r than I 
hflve for ve.'irs Your ‘ J .'ivoiile I'l- i ri]>lio:i' 
has cuied me o f wom b trouble .tli.'it 1 siiUercd 

j from for (iftren years, ami p'linin! monthly 
troubles I c.an work a wliole slay ami not fyi-t 
tited My pain is all C"ue anil 1 fe« 1 like ;i ti.-w 
person 1 sufler’-d with headache nil the time. 
Lilt have no hcadai he now since takiiif; your 
medicine Your ' Golden Midicnl Di overy ’ 
and ' Vos'orite I'r.-vription ' d oa ll that you cl.dm 
fbr them, and nioic. t'lO. I have b ;; n cured o f  
troubles that I sji/|er< d from for (iltern years, 
ami the b' st doitoi in tlie St.ite could not cure 
me ('.olden Medical Discovery * cm i d me o f 

J . H. Barron, Midland, l nniralKi.i that I siilfi-red Irom for five year ., «m l
if  my letter ran save one other poof suiTertr, 
you cao publish it "

cypress tank, value $15. 10, 1900; bred by J. W. Burgess; sold

No. 2 rye 51®51 ]-2c. ______
B.urley, common fe»*ding 46c, fair to ' venr« on/f nvor* Firssf 1 O'choice malting 4Di/58c. .years anu o\er. r irsi, j ,  i.
No. 1 flax seed $1.61, No. 1 northwestern 

$1.64.
Prime timothy seed $1.35.

I^ O D U C E M ARKET.
ry -C h ick e n r^ r  dozen, old hens & C«., Encinal, $20; second. J. F Ho- | 
75. cocks $l.3a®i.60, fryers $2 .50® venkamp. Fort Worth, $10; third, J. W. ,

Registered' Shorthorn cow, second ; 
best— Ĵ. F. Hovenkamp, Fort Worth,
silver water pitcher.

Registered Hereford heifer, 2 years 
and under 3—W. S. & J. B. Ikard, 
Henrietta, Stetson hat, $5.

Registered Shorthorn heifer calf, un
der 12 months—J. h'. Hovenkamp, Fort 
Worth, three monarch shirts.

Second best registered Hereford

Gale, c^jved June 10, 1900; bred by 
Louia B. Brown, Smlthfield, Texas; 
sold to \V'. A. Caldwell, Gainesville, 
Texas, $190.

liarsh, calved August 19, 1899;, bred 
by J. W. Burgess; sold to S. R. Jeffrey, 
Graham, Texas, $120.

Lafon, calved December 18, 1899;

Chicago. 111.. Fob. IS.—Cattle receipts
13.000. including 3'« Texans. Market steady 
to 10c lower. Good to r̂lnu> steers $4.80'®
6.00, poor to mcdlura S8.4a7i4.7rt, stockers
an/1 frtciiers slow at $2.v07i4.4ii, coins S2.5(>® 
4.10. heifers S2.50'//4.'35. canners $1.75®.’.45, ! 
bulls S2.6i<® i.i'. calvos $4.rtt)®6.50, Texas 
fi il steers St.'X'tri.OS. Tex.is grass .steers | 
S3.30S3.90, Texas bulls $2.50®3.6O. |

Hog receipts 48.0UO. Market 5c to 10c j 
lo'wer. Good to choice heavy $3.30®5.4rt, i 
lights $5.157/5.37 1-2.

Sheep re»'H;>ts 22.0('0. Market steady. 
Lambs a .shade lower. Good to choi<-e 
wethers $3.!Hi®4.4r', fair to choice mixed 
5orV>®4.i>4, western shci'P $3.&0®4.45, Texas 
ab«‘ep $2.5‘l7i';f.50, native lambs $4.25®5.20, 
western lambs $5.0C®S.15.

First,.'
J. F. Hovenkamp, $20; second, J. W. i 
Burgess. Fort Worth. $15. • |

Two best product of one cow, over j 
one year—First, J. F. Hovenkamp,

KANSAS CITY.

gecie $4.(X>7i5.00, turkeys (per Tb) 6®7c.
Kggs—Fresh 12® 14c.
Butter—Per Tb. Texas creanaery 20c, 

cholc*' country 12® 14c, common S®10c.
Cotton-seeil oil—Prime crude, per gal

lon 21®21 l-2c; market quiet; off crude 19®
20c.

Cotton-seed meal—Per ton.- delivered at Fort Worth, $20; second, J. F. Hoven- 
Galveston $19.257/19.75: market dull. - kamp $15

Cotton-seed—Quotations nominal, with ' * TjT;,DT-.T:»/-vDr»averv little offering. HLKtib UKDS.
Cabbage-^iPer Tb 2 l-2c. I Bull, 3. years old and over, first "Rose

Burbanks 85®90c, Chief.” owned by S. T. Howard of Qua- 
Greeiey 9?>V?bOO. | ^25; sccond, “ Lancet,”  B. C.

1 Rhome, Fort Worth, $20; third, “ Long- 
j view,” owned by same, $15; fourth, 
I “ Rcdrick,” Tom Hoben, Nocona, $10;

. “TT-L .1 1. , 'fifth. “ Buckeye,”  W. H. Myers, BlueHides—Dry flint, 16 Tbs and up 14c. 16 prnvo 
lbs and down 12c. dry salted heavv lilc,
light 9c: green salted. 40 lbs .and up 6 f /  Bfllk -  years and under 3, first “ Ike.” 
6 i-2c, 40 ms and down 5®5 i-2c; dead Tom Hoben, $25; second, “ Wilton Al- green Ic less than green salted.

heifer, under one year, B. C. Rhome, kred by J. W. Burgess; sold to W. G. 
Underwear, $5. ' Mays, Royse City, Texas, $180.

Third best regfsftered Hereford helf- I Duke Daisy 138524, calved November 
ere, under one year, B. C. Rhome, silk 1- 1^98; bred by J. E. Snell, Cynthiana, 
umbrella. ' Ky.; sold to C. B. Metcalf, San. Ao-

Best car of two-year-old beef steers, : selo, Texas, $165.

Onions—PiV Tb 3c.
Sweet potAocs—Yellow 50®60c.

W OOL A N O lÏÏD E  M ARKET.

Kansas City. Mo.. Feb. IS.—Cattle re
ceipts 4.3(X) natives, 2,lu0 Texans and 325 
calves. Market steady to 10c lower. Na- j 
live beef steers $4.4rt®5.40. stockers and 
feeders S3.50®4.70, western fed steers $3.40 
'®4.90, Texas and Indian territory steers 

.̂25®4.25, fancy grades $4.80, cows $2.85® 
4.2S, heifers $J.U0®4.50, canners $2.35®3.T5, 
bulls $3.007/1.3!), calves

Hog receipts 10.000. Market 5c to 10c 
lower. Heavy $5.30®'6.37 1-2. mixed and 
packers $5.20®5.S2 1-2, lights $5.10®6.25, pigs 
$4.35®5.06.

Sheep receipts 3.200. Market steady to 
10c lower Western lambs $4.75®a.l5, west
ern wethers |4.15®'4.36. western yearlings 
$4.40®4.80, ewe* $3.25®3.90, culls $2.50®3.2.

Leigh Bros., Pilot Point, 10-foot Mon
itor steel mill.

BEEF CATTLE AND GRADES.
All awards on beef cattle for stock 

raised and fattened In Te.xas.
Carload steers, 3 years and over— 

First, D. W. Light. Pilot Point. $125; 
M. E. Singleton, Fort Worth, $75. 

Carload steers, 2 years and under 3—

Hilpa’s Oxford 149514, calved Feb
ruary 6, 1899; 'brtd by F. J. Tebbs, Cyn
thiana, Ky.; sold to J. S. Jeffrey, Gra
ham, Texas, $235.

Handsome Duke, calved October 5, 
1899; bred by J. W. Burgess; eold to A. 
il. Grant, Weatherford, Texas, $185.

Preference, calved December 29, 
1898; bred by Patrick Dolan, Payne’s

First, D. W. Light, Pilot Point, $125; | Depot, Ky.; sold to G. E. Bennett, Fort 
second A. G. Pannell, Kaufman. $75. Worth, Texas, $210.

Car yearling steers, A. G. Pannell, 
Kaufman, $50.

Single steers. 3 years and over, three 
prices, $25, $15 and $10; all to D. W. 
Light, Pilot Point

Red Barrington 145616, calved May 9, 
1899; bred by J. W. Burgess; sold to 
L. B. Ashford, ---------, $215.

Mogul 145607, calved June 24, 1899;
 ̂ „ J J o I Burgess; sold to W. D.

Single steers._2 years and under o. Farris. Ennis. Texas, $190.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis. Mo., Feb. 18.—Cattle receipts 

S.500. Including 1,800 Texans. Market easy 
to 10c lower. Native shipping and export 
steera $4.50^70, dressed beef and butcher 
steers $4.00®o.30. steers under 1,000 pounds 
$3.5004.70, Stockers and feeders $2.40®3.50. 
bows and heifers $2.£i94.C0, canners $1.2S® 
$.75. bulls V.7 0 ® Texas and Indian ter
ritory steers ^ 3 8 ^ .n , cows and heifers 
$2.40^66.

Hog receipts 14,10«. Markat 6e lower.

10c. ~ "^lUlator.” L. B. Watkins. Quanah, $25;*
-----------------------  second, “ Schley,”  Jno. R. Lewis Sweet-

t 8400 REWARD 8100. I water. $20; third, “ Joubert." Camp-
‘■The readers of this papier will be pleased Russell, Bennett, I. T., $15;

to learn that there |s at least one dreaded fourth. “ Champion.”  owner same as 
disease that science has been able to cure Inst SlO- fifth “ TYea'i T.nmTiii»h7 ’• in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. ^  Lamp.lght,
Hall's Catarrn Cure is the only piositive i -Rhonie, rort Worth, $o.
«are known to tne medical fraternity. Bull under 1 year, first “Warrior 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re- Fifth ”  W  S & J B Ikard Henrietta 
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall’s ' ,« ¿ . ’„ ^ ,1 , ,  ^Catarrh Cure l-s taken internally, acting *25, second, Ford Emerson, Schar- 
dlrecUy upon the blood and mucous sur- bauer Bros., Midland, $20; third, “ Sir!

destroying James Thirteenth,” owners same as the foundation of the disease. :gid giving e ir. «rm u ^  ithe piatient strength by building up the fourth, Gilliam, B. C !
constiiuuon and assisting nature in do- Rhome. Fort Worth, $10; fifth, “ Anx- ! 
Ing Us work. "I^e proprietors have so iety Cherry Boy Third,”  Campbell Rus- i much faith in Us curative powers, that « ,11 Rpnnptt T T «-usti.ey offer One Hundred Dollars for any . li’ I. 1., «6.
case that It fails to cure. Send for list ' Dow, o years and over, first “ Amelle 
of testimonials. R.. Se<»nd,”  S. T. Howard Quanah

Address, F. J. CHENEY “ Dorna Afth/'*
Sold by Druggists. ,»c. ’ J- B. Ikard, Henrietta, $20; third.
Ball’s Family Pills ars ths bssc “Cinderella,”  omier« same gg yiff*

three prizes, $25, $15 and $10; all to 
D. W'. Light. Pilot Point 

Single grade cows, 3 years and over—
First, Tom Hoben, Notxma, $25; se
cond,, Fred Shiff, Dun<».nville, $15. , r* n

Grade Shorthorns, heifer. 1 year w

Roman, calved February 13, 1900; 
bred by J. W'. Burgees; sold to I)r. J. 
Mullins, Fort Worth, Texas, $150.  ̂

Patriot, calved February 9, 19^;

price paid was $605 for Blanchard, the 
eighth prize winner at Chicago, pur
chased by Brooks Bell of Colorailp,
Tex. S. B. Burnett paid $600 for Lumi
nous, third prize winner at Chicago,

BULLS. :•
Shakespeare to W. L. Foster,

Shreveport, $215.
Fleming, to J. H. Barron, Midland,

$230.
Chief Judge, to B. N. Ay<x>ck, Mid

land, $380.
Peter Fowler, to Faulkner Bros.,

Jamesport, Mo., $270.
Prince Kodax, to J. H. Barron, Mid

land. $175,
Pauline’s Tom, to J. H. Barron, Mid

land, $260. ,
Lord Castle, to L. B. W'atklns,

Quanah, $295.
Manager, to Faulkner Bros., James- 

port. Mo., $260.
Humbert, to Halff Bros., San Anto

nio, $145.
-Arthur, to 

$165.
Belton, to J. T. Pemberton, Midland.

$19.5.
Blanchard, eighth prize winner at 

Chicago, to Brooks Bell, Colorado City,
§605.

Blanchard 2nd, to Robt. S. Dalton of 
Palo Pinto, $3.50. (Ten per cent of this 
amount was donated to the ■ girl«’ 
school at Belton.) N

Dolor., to S. B. Burnett, Fort W’orth,
$ 220 .

Don Andrew, to J. H. Barron, Mid
land. $193.

Dorus, to J. F. Nawman, Sweetwater,
$310.

Draco, to S. B. Burnett, Fort W^orth,
$240.

Duke of Wellington, to J. H. Barron,
Mi-dland, $170.

Favorite, to F. Meyer ft Son, Sonora. IpT’^EBLO,
$230.

Gabbler, to J, H, Barron, Midland,
$180.

Gaffer, to W. L. Foster, Shreveport,
La.. $175.

GambrinuA to J. T. Pemberton, Mid
land, $175.

General Jackson, to W. L. Foafer, ¡2  
Shreveport, $240. . ^

General Lee, to B. N. AYcock, Mid- 1 
land. $225. jg

General Otis, to Faulkner Bro*., ! ^
JamEsport, Mo., $188. ' <

Gimcrack, to F. Meyeir ft Son, S O - : S  
nora, $143.

Gipsy Lad, to B, N. Aycock, Midland, 5  
$185. I y

Gladiator, to B. W. MicK«nil«, Fort I „
Wortb, $180.

Gleaming, to F. Meyer ft Son, So- ’ o 
nora, $165. ' q

Gleeeome, to W. L. Fogter, Shreve- i 
port, $145. j

Glenloch, to O. B. Holt, Midland, w r  (ju aran tk r  that

^^GÍimmer, to W. L. Footer, Shreve-1 THE FAMOUS PUEBLO IS

••ALMOST A MIRAGLE.**
"T*to<-,k n 5<'v**rc roLl which irttlnl in fh s , 

bronchial lull--..’'wri'.'-s Kcv. Frank May,o( Nor- 
tonville, JciT':" )n Co.. Kansas. •'After trying 
nu-dicines lal.cled "Sure Cnre,"«Iraost without 
number. I wa» led to try Dr. I'ien c’» Goldcg 
Medical Discovery. I took two bottle« and w«S 
cured, and hav- •.taved I'ured.

"When I think ot the preaf pain I had to en
dure, and the terrible cou^h I had, 'it seem* 
almost a miraeJe that I was so aoon relieved.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation.* They do not re-act ujx>n the 
system .md become a necessity, oa d</ 
ntany other pills. ,

Th i Famous Pueblo Saddle
R. T. FRAZIER, Manufacturer,

COLORADO.

Ml

and under 2—First, J. A. Kuykendall, 
Royse City, $7.50; secoftd and third, 
Clint Stiff, McKinney, $5 and $2.50.

Grade Shorthorn calf, under 1 year, 
J. A. Kuykendall, Roirse City, $7.50.

Best grade Sborth(M‘n cow, any age, 
Cknt Stiff, McKinney. $15.

McNatt, Fort Worth, Texas, $125.
Commodore, talved February 22. 

1900; bred by J. W. Burgess; ,sold to 
R. H. McNatt, Fort Worth, Texas, 
$120.

Wheeler, calved January 
bred by J. W. Burgeos

1900; 
W. D.

Grade Herefords, heifer, one year , Farris, Bnnis, Texas
and under two; first, Tom Hoben, 
$7.50.

Best grade Hereford any age, Tom 
Hoben. Nocona, $15.

HOGS AND SHEEP.
'tbe foUov^lng is a list of the awards 

made on hogs and sheep:
Beet caiioad hogs. Texas raised and

Myth, calved February 8, 1900; bred 
yb J, W. Buijgess; sold to D, C. Gld- 
dings, Brenbam, Texas, $160.

Mamie Carter Third, calved Febru
ary 12, 190; bred by J. W, Burgess; 
sold to R. B. Neely, Fort Worth, Texas, 
$200.

rhliMMla, celTod f — ery 10, IM t;

port, $180.
Glfnter, to O. B. Holt, Midland, $170,
Gloroander, to J. R. Lewis. Sweet

water, $240.
Golconda. to Faulkner Broe., Jame»- 

port. Mo., $125.
Golfer, to B. H. Iftyooek, Midland, 

$245.
Good Boy, to J. H. Barron, Midland, 

$185.
Gordon, to W, L. Foeter, Shreveport, 

$12 .̂
Governor, to Chas. Schreiner, Kerr- 

Tllle, $170.
Grr nmarlan, to W. L. Foster,

Shreveport, $180.
Granger, to W. L. Foster, Shreve

port, $185.
K ni^thood of Brookslde, to Faulk

ner Bros., Jamesport, Mo.. $230..
Lucky Number, to Faulkner Broc.. 

Jamesport, Mo., $175.
Luminons (third prize irinner at Chi

cago), to S. B. Burnett, Fort Worth, 
$600.

Marsurian, to 6 . B. Barnett, Fort 
Worth, $250.

Oakwood Hesiod, to J. P. ASUn, 
Stanford, $505.

THE BEST.
heurt for onr 1901 CalîiJogna.

CHEAP ROi'.VD TRIP P.ATB ’TO 
HAVANA.

The Runs/'t O  nlral Line* have eMsblish- 
cci a low rolir.d trip rate from all points 
on th»- H. ¿j T. (’ .. via Houp'on .••nd Nvw 
Orleans to Hav.-in.-i, Cuba. \ rate of $7* 
has been placed in effect with h thirty 
day limit, which Includes st**-a/ner traiK- 
portatlon from New Orleai's to K-ivans 
and return, with berth and meala en route. 
Thla rate applies on the Runsot route aa 
far west aa San Antonio.The opportunity afforded to visit tne of 
the moat Interestlnz citle* in ibe New 
World should not be di*rcirarJed by th* 
readers of this paper la cotwlR-iii.g ajK.a- 
slble outing this winter. The Morgan Lina 
Steamers are tirst-cla.-s in every respect 
and Bail from New Orleans everj' flvs 
daya. For additions! information consult 
IIKIU Uck.l .sr.nI

PaBS'r Tauf. Mrg.
I,. .T. PARKS,

O. V. ft T. A.. G. H. & S. A. tty 
M L. ROBBINS,

O P. ft T. A  H. ft T. C. R. R.

OoBtiaved SR rust %

TOO L A T E  TO C LAS SIFY.
JACK FOR SALE-Black with wMu 
noae heavy bones and superior Individ-
&  « Ï V r Æ t  K S  .£ T ..Ü S ;

~4ltMnfrTÍlftÉJi ï ■ à d

mailto:t3.75@4.B0
mailto:t2.50@3.50
mailto:3.40@4.00
mailto:2.25@2.75
mailto:3.23@3.a0
mailto:2.75@3.00


SHORTHORN BREEDERS pHpils In the Iris, belong the scum, and 
____  'thus let in the light. This was done,

OFFICERS ELECTED AT MEETING .j-jjg operation was per-
HELO fN FORT WORTH fo.*nicd Saturday afternoon. In h. few

LAST WEEK. |d.aî s Mr. Geary will go back, practical
ly speaking, with new eyes, and with a

A LIVELY TALK
During the session of the Texas Live

LEASE . LINE BILL

During the at Stock Show at F ort'joy  unknown to him for years.

OKLAHOMA MEETING
Worth last week the Texas Shoithom ' —‘ 
association held a meeting and elected , 
the followln« officers:

Presldeirt, P. B. Hunt of Dallas 
president, H. C. Holloway of 
Worth; secretary anal treasurer,
Frank HovenkT-mp otf Fort Worth. . . .

The following execrctlve committee The seventh annual convention of 
was selected: WUllam H u d s o n ,  ' th e  Oklahoma Livestock association co-,
Galnesviflle; V. O. Hildrerth, Aledo; A. i vened at Wo<x;ward, O. X., l^ t  week. 
R. Jeffrie*. Graham; David Harrell, Pre.sident A. T. ^ llson  presided. 
Austin; W. A. Rhea, McKinney; I. J. enthuskrsm manifested 
Kimhollin, Shesrman; H. O. Samuels, raen was very Kreat and 
Dallas; Charles F. McFarland. Aledo, legislature attended and 
and Stuart Harrison 
Fort W o r t^

The follpWlrtg report was receive^, 
from the Jcominlttee appointed to act 
in conjunction with the Hereford 
breeders In socnrlng better premiums

think of paying $1100 for a heifer calf 3 
as a model animal of one of the beef 9
breeds? If it Is thought that 510,000¿COUNTIES INCLUDED IN THE AB-

. . .  . SOLUTE LEASE TERRITORY
BY DECKER BILL.

. „  Is too much to ask for, let us count up ^
Stock association at Fort Worth last ; ,or a minute some pf the items neces-S 
week D. O. Lively, live stock agent o f : ggj.y g
the Union stock yards of Chicago, d e -1 ..xo makp it rpnrpspntatlve there ^  ------
livered a short address In behaJf of ghould be, L y . one ram a^d five ewes 1 The Decker bill the absolute
the resolution asking the Texas legiB-|of ,  .^0 followdne breeds o f i i ’ ^ ®  further west than the pres-
lature for an appropriation of ?10.003 ' gheg ‘" g h r C o t s l o l d ,  Lincoln J

and Ramboumet^ N otin g  but tbor- 1

' 1 J , T-k , , . J -r A *Lne uiai Kei. i i jc  um icavtro luc
I and-ChIna. Berkshire and Jersey Red 1 . gountjgg ^.jtbin the absolute leaseLively said:

“ Readers of your paper will remem-j counties within tne aosoiuie lease
her that when secretarv of the Texas V  “  ■  territory: El Paso, Jeff Davis, Presid-oer mac wnen secreiary or me i exas ĵj^gg g^g g^^g gj jj^g ^^,gj.(jggQ_^n. Rppvpg Brewster Pecos Loving,
Farmers’ congress I constantly advo-' ĝ ĝ  Shorthorn and Hereford breeds 3

The i cated a broader and more liberal treat- g^st 53000 to $5000. Thli would i¿Veen, Upto^ Cran^ Crockett.

ative Judgment. . ,,“1 know that a few cattlemen held a 
caucus a short time since and are now 
advocating the abolishment of the line. 
It is surprising to me that these men 
should be so selfish, for I know the gen
tlemen and each and every one of them 
solicited me to aid them in maintaining 
the lease line two years ago. Such in
fluences as theirs will have no weight 
with a conservative legislator and their 
actions are influenced by the motives 
which I have already stated.”

MIRACLES OF
MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Demonstrated in Dallas by 
Lennan.

Dr. Me-

. .  Medicine and treatment free and 
nothing to pay unless a cure is effect
ed; takes those cases only, where oth-

horses, as La Salle, Webb. Duval. N-^u- |er doctors have failed; treats all formsand J T Buree^^ in the procettdlngs. what its name really Implies. The scope ances, with'nothing for’ draft ho
* The associathm shows a most fllat-i and purpose of an agricultural and me-  ̂ necessary farm adjunct as Pcpo Cameron Hidalgo, Starr and Za- of diseases and weaknesses that af-

.. ................ t'ering growth, he membership num- chanical college is to educate boys to j are the other animals mentioned. Bnata ' man, woman or child. The doc-
'uering 34Li. ot which 79 v/ere added , be agriculturists and mechanics, with ■ ..j Relieve that such a department in -g  xhe bill also provides that after the ¡tor is in charge of the Dallas Medical 
during the pav:t year. ‘ J“ ® I  telligently administered will in a few dleases expire on lands within the conn-¡Institute. 315 Main street, Dallas,

The Grout tull was roundly denounc-j the latter an adjunct ¡years be a source of revenue to the B^jgg ĝ jjgyg ted the com mission-: Tex. He answers all letters free, con
ed, and the biiat efforts of^the organ- I think that our Texas Institution ■ gQj|ggg_ jj^t whether it W'ould or wouldSpr nf thp trpnprpl land offi''p s '’ ! ’' ’ t taining a stamp for reply. Read thesefrom the fair associations at Dallas . ’ . i,  ̂ ,«• ii,«.. * * u j . *i | coiiege, out wneiner it w'ouia or w oum acr of the general land oni '̂e s "i i Ltumufc a. t>Lcimp

and iiiTi Antonio* ization will be used to defeat iL | has not yet reached its true Position,, jjQt jt tjg g, source of great profit | the lands on sale to actual settlers for a wonderful cures:and San Antonio:
“ The Dallas Fair offer on each 

breed of caOtie was limited to $600. By 
earnest appeal, tfie American Short
horn asKOclatlon agreed to duplicate 
the Dallas Fair offer on reglsterea

The followin,^ were amorng those 
who took part in the program: 

“ Li.cstoek fnterests of OKlahoma," 
Governor C. :M. Barnes.

“ The Practi'ta! Value of Education 
•or Cattlemen,'’ Prof. John Fields, di-

Shorthorn cattle, amount $600, to b̂  rector of Oklakoma experime at station.
distributed the same as the Dallas Fair 
does to the winner«. The Aero associa
tions have the privilege to select the

I’oem, “ Oklahoma Cattie,’’ Hon. 
Freeman E. iMjller of Stillivater. 

Recitation, “ The Spaniah Pony,”

in that so very few of Its gi aduates the farmers of Texas. There is one J  period of thirty days, ii at c-u  a. BORN A CRIPPLE—NOW WAT..KS. 
r^ lly  take up agriculture or the me- < thing noticeable in Texas, and particu- Bithat time the lands have not bden sold j Thank God for His Mercy! My little 
cbanicB m  a means of earning money, j larly in the legislature, and that Is the I t o  actual settlers the commiisioner iboy, bern a cripple, is now* able to 
while similarly named colleges in supposed difference between the in te r -i  may again lease them.vrmnorftT* qtiH iaco a fo fo c  cn/vni . « . . .  - . - »

VEHICLES

HUBBELL& WATERHOUSE CO.,

and HARNESS
Direct

From  the Makers.
Any ctylode*!red at lower rricee than aeenta or middlamra eanponiblyxive. HERE IS ONE OF MANY BARGAINS, OorKo. leS (aee fall deerriptInn in ocr new IWl iiliutrMM eatalocno. P>se uut fre« on raauest.1

DDIFEi Caeh with order........ S38.39r niuCt Cash on deliTery.......  40.30
Send far the new mtslncne and rood all the ba  ̂
Bains we offer at prices never before approached— as rhfap prices on bucKiee and harness ae yonr dealer pays, savins yon traveling men’s and dealer's profits. Read our «(rong Boemntee ea page 4of theeataioKue snathe eiidoreement ot the National Bank of Commerce, of St. Lonis. Safe delivery anil satisfaction cnaranteed or money r^ tended. Write far new Catalogue today.
335 North Main St., ST. LOUIS. MO.

Trade-M^arka

•3L.\CKLEGIXE."

younger and less favored states show 
from 65 to 85 per cent of their gradu
ates actually engaged in those occupa 
tlons.

“Texas Is entitled to the best agri

ests of the cattlemen and the farmers. ^ 
Their interests are co-identical and j  
what profits one profits the other, and 3  
the establishment and maintenance of -1 OPPOSES REPEAL

cultural couege in tte  United Slates ' ag fta i1tn iîf?jl!ege ''X l''bro°f‘ m̂ ^̂  ̂ f  J '
judge to pans on the two breeds and m Fs iistPllo G. Burke of Wichita. from an agricultural standpoint, and 1 rect benefit an 1 nrofit to the fa ^ e r ^ ® “ ® *̂ ® ®̂̂ <̂  known cattlemen in
the fair assotlatlon pays the Judge for Reciti^on. Miss Mary Tandy of believe that the present board of man- tban to the man who raisel L tt l^ o n  J  ‘ ^® ^
his services and expenses. Rut if—WiioclwiriM. agers are striving to that end. I also the ranae lease line bill:
either or both of said bre^ders'.asSiv  ̂ h 5B. c\ ) .  Jones and Syd Clarke of believe that the college Is In splendid “ i hone the fesolutlon will receive"^
elation, daalra thnjr hara H tp ^ l . l l -  u„, leglslntu-e made ^   ̂ faculty atandpolnt, i j ?  " . t lS i ”
ege of seelecting a e ^ a r a ^  judge to hood, and the benents of th^ quaran ¿bough hampered by an unfortunate legislature A snlendid dairv denart The very object of the grant was to
pass on their exhibits. Thelsaid judge, tine line. Among some of the other j  ̂ understanding on the Part of IZfiTt \  spiemiia aairy aepart-ggbg^efit the school fund. Since some se- 
hnurev»r tn tw. th- fTii’ ilks were thi following: I I t  , • on me part o ment is now maintained, and it cer-.-curity has been given to leases, the reve-however, to be empityy^d by th fan .alas were t ,vestock ^^® I talnly is no more of a source of farm ii nue derived by the school fund from
secretary, biit to be paid by the breed- Cattle aJupra^tfa , „  ¡ stitution should be or can be made foi : revenue th"n are sheen hoes beef cat-M*^^® leasing of the school lands has
era or the ai sooiatlon which requires Transportatioibupenntecde.nt H. A. ; agricultural in-I ¿Te o? i S t  horses ”  |  increased from about until now

separate liidge. i Tice of the Santa I<e. tere«fta 1 “  “  horses. is over half a million and no sensible* “  ...............~ . •_ -r.--------■—  - _ j  leresis. 1 ---------------------- ^than would think of simply refusing to ac-“ The San Antonio offer Is also du
plicated by the American Shorthorn 

|Broeders’ assoct'ation, and the various 
prize amounts trill be awarded to win
ners, according >to lists of entries pro
vided for contesia.”

©ix new memili ers were admitted by 
the association.

“ Practical Tests in BrocaIng and 
Feeding.” Prof. F. C. Burtls of the A. 
and M. College, Stillwater, Okla. 

Discussion by members.
“ Texas Fever and How Communi

cated,” Col. Albert U. Dean, secretary 
Rurr̂ au of Ani.mal Industry of United

“Flowever, what I wanted to say was ! STOCK IN OKLAHOMA.—A. J. R ich-^cept a guarantee of half a million dol- 
that the $10,000 asked for by the Texas ardson of Francis, Ok., writes:
Live Stock association Is a mere baga- j Stock are wintering well; feedstuff Ii „.^h^^r^ard^to the
telle, and five times that amount w ill ' is plentiful, and the winter has b e e n | X i ?  1“ ® ^
not be too much to properly equip a ; very mild so far. There has been no ^  “ Have l heard that there were some cat-

ck department. When I speak ' ¡oŝ s yet, though some stock are becom- |  fJ®“ |Stireiy '̂‘ Y ês,'and" wSo
re stock department, I do not affected by loco where they ha\e g|have no interest in the district which

Making New Eyes.
Of nl> the afflictions man suffers, to 

be Mi;id is the worst; especially so 
wb •' at one time sight "vas perfect. 
To rever know a blessing, fs one thing, 
but to be deprivef.* of a gretat blessing.

N'eiids and Value of Cattle Inspec- i niean a cattle feeding experiment sta- 1 not been kept off the weed, 
tioii in Oklahoma,” F. J. Wikoff, presi- ' tion. As an illustration of what l| A few sales of recent date are:

Is another. , „
George Oearyils n prom'nent plant-; Stealing, 

er living at An?^. Red River county.! Theh election of officers reaultcd as 
who. for thirteen long: year.«-, up to lastj lellows for the coming .’■’ear. X. .. 
Saturday, wan blind. He snirrre'l yruirs '>'* of Kans.is, iirisiuent G orge
ago with granulated eye lids, and fnial- W. Crowcii, firsi \ ice-prcsiueat, ,<‘e„rg 
ly axdense scum formed over the s:ght| Royil of Mangum, second vice-u;xjsi
or pupils of the eye.s. making Mr. Geary I uent; .Jolin J. _,.i<Tlock of̂  A oauwaid
totally blind. Ho- Irad 
It looked like a desi*erate 
Geary had almost given up hope 
over seeing again. He decided to r-nn .1' '  
suit an eminent ocnl'st. and 

> Fort Worth, placed himself in th” 
hands of Dr. Frank Mullins, who for 
years has been so successful in treat
ing the very worst casce of diseases ot 
the eye. Dr. Mullins decided there 
was nothing to do but to make new 
sights, or. In other words, to cut new-

live stock
of a live SLOCK ueparement, i  uo iioi uj iui.vy njcj ua>u; ju

g  would be affected. They think if they 
can get the lease line abolished and there-

'K jiu iu u -a , i .  J. ^  ,  r -^ , I T T7ir.Vmrdcr>n t o  (! w  PrUa jp. Gr.r. oc P tum loose a  hungry horde of bonus-denr Oklahoma Livestock sanitary , “ ean let me cite you to the fact that '>■ «-icnaruson 10 &. w. uoie & »on, /a ^hunters that it would destroy the ranches 
, . _  at the recent InternatJonal live stock springer cow-s, at $30; A. o. R ichard-^on the plains; that their own lands would

, r,- » XJ-___ PYTinttitin-i at rhicaPT» that thP A and son to ClSments & Hart, 97 tw o-year-B  be enhanced to such a value that theyJerry Simpson of Kansas, made one exposition at Chicago tnat the A .nid Reiters at S2-’ 50 straieht and turn loose their ranches at a big
of his characre-istlc talks on ‘Walue M. colleges of several of the m iddle  ̂ o ‘ ^^® “ ers at price. Cattle would be thrown on the
of Feeding Mar cct ” states were represented In all of the ' $<J1_. A, J. ^  market, and the result would be that

\ t neAvPT- onrvke nn “ Pit different den-irtments and parried off Richardson to Pierce & Tice, So heifer P  prices would go to pieces and more havocMr. beaver Ot Denver, spoke on Cat- flurerent departments ana carried ott calves at $15 and 7 at $13- W I R i c h - prevail among the cattlemen all
several thousand dollars In prizes on Tnhnson of Fldnmdn 07 S  over the state than could be produced l)y
breeding hogs, sheep, cattle and horses. ?  , Jonnson or Liaoraao, ¿1 drouth, it is an accepted fact that the
in the s’amrhter tetst«? of nbeen n it lo  head of average StOCk cattle at $18; W. Blands which are proposed to be thrown in tne s.augnter tests or sneep, caiu Mathers to O’Rrien & Ragsdale, 200 i  open for settlement west of Dawson coun- 
and hogs, and in the draft 1 enttie at «yn- t.,u, 1  ty and north of the Texas and Pacific

walk after one month's treatment 
from Dr. McLennan. Other doctors 
said he could never be cured. May the 
Lord bless you in your work of heal
ing the sick. A. Mk CLARK,

Hackberry, Lavaca county, Texas.
LOOKS LIKE A MIRACLE.

“ When I first took Annie to Dr. Mc
Lennan she w-as crooked and deform
ed, but she is not so any m >re. It 
looked like a miracle to cure such a 
case in three weeks, after seven dt-c- 
tors worked on her without the i-light
est effect or improvement.”

MRS. S. B. HARRIS.
M’’aco, Texas.

CANCER OF THE M'OMB CURED,
My wife has been cured of cancer of 

the womb by Dr. McLennan after 
other physicians who had tr-satei her 
for a long time and gave her up, had 
said positively that nothing more could 
be done for her.

(Signed) LOUIS MARBERGER.
Sw'orn to and subscribed before me 

in Yoakum, Texas, this 25th day of No
vember, 1896. H. B. LEONARD.

DeM'ltt County, Texas.
DALLAS MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 

315 Main st.,'Dallas, Texas.
Dr. J. D. McLennan, Consulting 

Physician in charge.

‘ ‘‘Pasteur Vaccine’ ’
SAVES C A T T L E  FROM

B L A C K  LE G
Nearly 2,000,000 successfully treated in U. S. and Canada during the last 5 years. 
Cheap, safe and easy to use. Pamphlet with full particulars, official endorsements 
and testimonials sent FREE on application.

P a s te u r  V a c c in e  G o ., CHlcaso*
__^_^RAN CI^S; St. Paul. Kansas j t̂. ^YoHh« j|ui Francl5CÔ __________

horse classes. rri u -1 I head stock cattle at $20; July delivery. ,T he bUPlls, pro-' rrn,« _____ 1____ _ j  ̂ i* railroad are absolutely unfit for agricul-
fessor«? and herdamen were indep'’ ^^® raised some good tural purposes. In order to utilize themlessors and herdsmen v ere judges ¿¿jjg country in the past year ¡¿the cattlement have gone to an immen.'se

many of the classes in whic.i seventeen-months-old s  expense to bore wells and erect wind-• fv... 5.,..,.. . . each watering place costs from
$ 1 , 000.

say that these lands should simply 
instead of lea.sed would be just

1 to be led ab.out. j tiTusurer; \V. E. Bo.ton of Woodward, they did not compete, and In the inter- porker dressed 441 pounds, bringing
rate case, and Mr. | s(Tretary-a. uaMnimous ; collegiate animal judging contests, the 503.15 cash. Others did almost as well. 1  “ Po saj
iven im hope n f' "^xt place of meeting will be at pupils of the different schools or col- These hoes have cost verv little in feed i  be sold i

I
These hogs have cost very little in feed ^  .

lieges made averages in judging the or trouble havlne run in nnstnrA on ■  taking It away from the cattleman, who 
Fhe sale of fine rattle held In enn- many breeds of'sheep, hogs, cattle and Kafiir and’ ^rghum patch until Octo- j'® ’¡'trn It over to an-iOing to; ■ ---- ivamr ana Sprgnum paten linui UCIO- «iother to be uscd'for the same niirnosp

nection with the conventon v/as verj hprses that the expert professional ber. then w^re corn-fed until killing, i  and it win eventually result in free g?ass!
. nrccsoful. Judges declared ran from 75 to 95 p e r ' which in above In'^tance was on Jan 1 ii  “ Our land commissioner, Mr. Rogan, has 

cent of perfect. ' mho ooro oroo thic cootioo traveled all over our country and investl-.S-c advcrt!.,cnent of Austlon Sa’ c i The corn crop In this section was H¿‘aTedthrqu^sU^^^^^
;.f Shorthorns by Burriiss & Rra.l- Ihis IS noc ail. When the sales ' something out of the ordinary for this gand he knows what the lands are good for 
tunl of «’-iiumbiti. Mo., to bo l^dd at came the colleges Vi’ere sellers and 1 country, but most jof it is 'oeing used Sand has no other interests to be subserv- 
iiow sMv’ lhir, ‘and"dVop them T  buyers of some of the best animals of-j at home. In fact ttls is the case with except the state’s and you need not

rd foi- further information. ; fered. What would the Texas college ' nearly all feed stuff. doubt that the legislature 'will listen to 
and be governed by his wise and conserv-

Iwan Bros., Streator, 111., invite atten
tion to their post hole and well augers, 
with which they were winners at the Co
lumbian Exposition. Those who desire 
satisfactory tools should read the adver
tisement and write lor particulars.

.■Cash Capital 
$300.000.00

PnMIshH h j  r«rc««t  la th» World.

$3000 STOCK COOK-
r n r r  p o s t a g b
r i l L L  PREPAI D  

It contains 183  Lai^o Coiored
Stock Engravings that cost as over 
$3000.00. Book is by 6Vi in. Iteautiful 
Cover In 6 Colors. Gives deacription and 
eagraviugs of difTerent breeds of Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Hogs and Poultry. It contains n finely 
I l lu s t r a te d  Veterinary Deportment.

Mailed Free If you anitwer 4 questions: 
l it—Did you ever nso ••Internntlonal Ktock 
Food" for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Colts, 
Calves, Lambs or Pigs? 2nd-Is it for sale in 
your town in 25 lb. pails? 3rd—How many head 
of stock do yon own? <th—Name this paper. 
Over 500,000 farmers and 100 “ Farm Papers" 
endorse this Book and “ Intcrnatioiml Ktock 
Food.” ty~ Answer questions and \i rile to ^

Internationa! Food Co.,
Minneapolis, Minn., U. £U A.

BETTER THAN 
A FAR AWAY

duce where wo have no agent.

GOLD MINE
is the proper cultivation of the CORN CROP.

Towers’ Surface Gultivaiors d̂lpoaND̂  N'OT WANTfili
in largely increasing the yield. Invo.-ited by practical farmers, they 
are also indorsed I y many farmers 

Mr . Barr gathered 7o0 int from six acres and I Ills’ corn avoragei 
60 bu per acre; th ‘ largest crop v. e ever raised. Has sldetracKed 
deep cultivation with many of our farmers.

BAKH A- ELUR. Fillmore, Mo.
Send for TREATISE ON CORN < ULTUKK and discount to intro.J. D. TOWER & J>KO., ’.:61h Street, Meiidota, III

in twenty-four hours, and can now 
transact my business without. any 
stoppage. I can not speak in too high

GOOD NEWS FOB STUTTERERS.
Drs. Randolph & McCollough,

St. George Hotel, Dallas, Tex.
Eastland, Tex., Jan. 30, 1901.

Dear Sirs—It affords me great pleas- praise of the cure, 
ure to recommend your treatment for | i am gratefully yours, 
stammering. I have stammered for 25 | H. M. i.<IGHTFOOT.
years, and at times could not say any-1 Drs, Randolph & iUcCollough: 
thing. I took your treatment about | Dear Friends—You would certainly 
five w-eeks ago, and since then I can i be surprised to near me talk now. I

To any one who stutters or stammers, I since taking your treatment. Indeed, 
I will take pleasure in writing them I feel like a new man. I will answer 
how easily I was cured. I was cured letters of inquiry wnen a stamp is en

closed. Respectfully,
L. J. RUMMELL.

Hearne, Texas, Jan. 31 1901.
Miss Jessie Dowlen, Honey OroV«, 

Texas, a ten-ycar-old girl, wrote that 
she made only one blunder after the 
first lesson. Mr. S. D. Thomas, Chi- 
reno, Texas, writes that three of his 
sons were cured in a few days. Hun-

talk as well as any one. The remedy | can talk as well as any one. You dreds of such letters could be given, ,i| 
is so sim ple‘that a child can use it. don’t know how much better I feel j necessary.

THE FAT STOCK SHOW.
(Ccmtlnued from Pag® 7.)

B. N. Aycock, Mid-

Schreiner, Kerr-

Pralrl« Grove, to Faulkner Bros., 
Jamesporf, Mo.. $170.

R.->nchman. to A. R. Biggs. Duncan. 
I. T.. $400.

Rex, to J. T. P mberton. Midland, 
$160.

Rufus to Faulkner Bros., Jamesport, 
Mo.. $12."..

Scientific, to J. H. Barron, Mid
land. $205.

Selo, to J. H- Barron, Midland. $22.5. 
(Ten per rent ctf the price was donated 
to -the girls’ school at Belton.j

•Vintner, to F.. Meyer & Son, Sonora, 
$265.

Weston, to J. F. Newroan, Sweetwa
ter. $310.

We«tover, to W. L. Foster, Shreve
port. $210.

Briareus, to B. N. Aycock, Midland, 
$280.

Beau Consort, to A. R. Biggs, Duh- 
ean, I. T.. $290.

Donald Dhu, to Schai'bauer Bros., 
Midland. $390.

MHtladea, to F. Meyer & Son, So
nora. $310.

Peleus. to W. I... Foster, Shreveport, 
$230.

PerpFexity. to S. B. Burnett, Fort 
Worth, $310.

T. Pemberton, Mid-

Bros.,

Brillianua, to 
lan.l. $35.5.

Blarney, to Chas. 
vi:'«,'. 8300.

Alp'aonso 15th, to J. H. Barmn, Mid
land. ?170.

.Mphon-o 16th, to F. Meyer & Son, 
Sonora. $1.50.

Beaumont, to G. E. King, Taylor, 
$ 200 .

Bluffton. to J 
lauri. IÌ115.

Bj.-iton 2nd, to Faulkner 
Jamesport, Mo., $180.

Boston 4th, to Eistes & Watts, Mid
land. $180.

Boriion 5th, to J. D. Jackson, Alpine, 
$160.

Boston 7th, to F, Meyer & Son, So
nora, $1.50.

Brinkley, to B. N. Aycock, Midland, 
$230.

Colfax, to W. L. Foster, Shreveport, 
$ 200 .

Cyclone Miller, to G. E. King, Tay
lor. $160.

Dick to HaTff Bros., San Antonio, 
$180.

Drummond, to E. W. McKenzie, Fort 
Worth. $140.

Dudlev. to J. T. Pemberton, Mid
land. $150.

Felix, to Chas. Schreiner, Kerrvllle, 
$175. ,

Howeli 4th, to 0. B. Holt, Midland, 
$320.

t  FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COMPANY. I
|ijk Operate the only Live Stock .Market Center in the Southwest A
m 'The only .Market in Texas where vou can secure ^
Z  T O P  P R ICES FO R  C A T T L E  A N D  HOGS T

Dvery day, regardless of how many head are on the*market. ID
0  PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.HOGS.HOGS. ^

O. W.CSIMPSOX, President. ANDREW N'lMlIO. Qea'l Manager. ^

— — — — — ■iinii I
R. H. McX.att. Pres. Jas. D. Farm cr, V. P. J. F. Hoveneamp, Sec. & Treas.

NationaK Live Stock Comniission Company*
* (Incorpo rated.) ^

FO R T W O R TH  STO CK  YARDS.
Ship your cattle and hogs to the National Live Stock Commission Co., Ft. 

Worth Stock- Yards, Ft. tVorth, Tex. Correspondence solicited. Market reports 
free on application. Liberal advances made to our customers.

JAS. D. FARMER, Salesman.

A L L O R Y C O M M I S I O N C O .  1
Live Stock Commission Merchants. Established 1S63, Chicago, S 

Sioux City, tjouth St Paul, South Omaha, Kansas City, SL Joseph. • 
Mo., Fort Worth, Texas. «

Money to Loan on Texas Cattle. *
A .  F .  CROWLEY, Soqthwesters A g u  F T . W O R TH , T E X . *

A. Q. THOMAS. Live Stock Commission Merchant,
CENTRAL STOCK Y ARDS,

KEHTÜCKY ST. WEST OF FAIR GROUNDS. DALLAS, TEXAS.
I make atT^cialty of handling range cattle and feeding steers. If yon want to box or 

eell any elate of etoek "wire, write or te.epbone me

FORT WORTH U V E  STOCK CO.MMISSION CO.
(INCOR? ORATED.)

Conslfm your cattle and bo** to Fort W.orth láve Stock Commission Co.. Fort 
irth. 'Texas. We have the tronnepd ons In all the markets. Market reooru lence solicited. Liberal a .dvancew made to our cusí - 

SC Prea. A. F. CRO 
Y. p. WABDLAW,

Worth, .. w MW.— —.— —--- Tiw ,-- i ----  — . ' ...M. M .J.free. Correepondence aollclt^  Ltb^w a dvance# made to our customers. 
*  W. BPE.JC.R, Pr.* SMITH, Treaa.

Howell 5th, to W’’. L. Foster, Shreve
port, $180.

l. viiigton, to 0. B. Holt, Midland, 
$195. •

Lord Emerson, to R. S. Dalton, Palo 
Pinto, $340. I

Mozart, to W. L. Foster, Shreveport, 
$120.

Newton, to J. T. Pemberton, Mid
land. $190.

Ninety-Nine, to J. D. Jackson, Al
pine, $305;

Ollie Bates, to Estes & Watts, Mid
land, $140.

Phil Sheridan, to J. D. Jackson, Al
pino, $185.

Redwood, to J. H. Barron, of Mid
land, $150.

Rulandu-s, to J. C. Smith, Big 
Springs, $185.

Sambo, to G /E . King, Taylor, $205.
> Sir James 9th, to M. L. Foster, 
Shreveport, $145.

Sir James 10th, to J. H. Barron, Mid
land, $185.

Sir James 11th, to J. T. Pemberton, 
Alidland, $170.

Sir James 12th, to J. L. Chadwick, 
Cresson, $260.

Sir James 13th, to B. N. Aycock, 
Midland, $200.

Sir James 14th, to F. Meyer & Son, 
Sonora, $150.

Sir James 16th, 0. B. Holt, Midland, 
$190.

Texas Judge 2nd, to E. W. McKenzie, 
Fort Worth, $176.

Truax, to J. B. Edge, Lone Oak, 
Hunt county, $170.

COWS,
Beauty R., to Chas. Schreiner, Kerr- 

villc, $140.
Gaperlan, to H. Specht, Iowa Park, 

$225.
G a rfil 2nd, to Chas. Schreiner,

Kerrville, $230.
Garum 2nd, to H. Specht, Iowa Park, 

$145.
Gauze 2nd, to H. Specht. Iowa Park, 

$145.
Garotte, to E. J. Wall, Quanah, $375.
Geniality, to F. Meyer & Son, So

nora. $200..
Electa, to H. Specht, Iowa Park, 

$400.
Grater 2nd, to H. Specht, Iowa Park, 

$230.
Rv,^lna, to R. S. Dalton, Palo Pinto,

$200 .
Glacier, to F. G. Oxsheer. Fort 

Worth. $175.
Gleeful, to I 

Worth, $200.
Glide Along, to F. G. Ozsfi 

Worth, $200.
Glone 2nd, to F. Meyer ^ S o n , So 

nora, $200.
Combo 2nd, to H. Specht, Iowa Parki 

$140.
Goshawk, to Estes ft Watts, Mid

land, $145.
Goldfish 2nd, to Estes ft Watts, Mid

land, $155. ^
Good Nature, to H. Specht, Iowa 

Park, $150.
Gorilla, to F. G. Oxsheer. Fort 

■Worth, $165.
Grand Lass, to P. G. Oxsheer, Fort 

Worth, $200.
Granny, to E. J. Wall, Quanah, $190,
Graceful, to L. B. Watkins, of Qna- 

nah, $260.
Grapevine, to H. ^lecht, Iowa Park, 

$280.
Grass Holder, to F. Meyer ft Sou, 

Sonora, |U6.

Julienne, to Estes & Watts, Midland, p  .̂hat involved $250,000. W. E. Connell, 
$175. S jo lm  Scharbauer and E. W. Clarke of

Luella, to Mrs. S. B. Burnett, Fort Uort Worth bought of Long Bros., also 
Worth, $220. p o i  this city, ranch property in Garza

Mabel, to Estes ft Watts, Midland, 1  county, including 30,000 acres of pat- 
$225, Bfented laud and 100,000 acres of leased

Lena Rivers, to F. Meyer ft Son, So- ^  and 10,000 high-grade cattle.
nora. $125. -fi ---------

Nevada 5th, to L. B, Watkins. Qua- S  The visit of J. Ogden Armour and 
nah, $275. Favorite, the confidential man of

Rheuana, to Estes & Watts, Midland S  Armour company, to hurt ....lu i 
$155_ S  during the show was the occasion of

Stephana 5th, to L. B. Watkins, Qua- H aiuch speculation in regard to the 
nah $300 ^  erection of a packing house in the city.

Stellena P.. to R. S. Dalton, Palo I Armour and Favorite denied 
Pinto $“’ 05 |gthat anything of the kind was the eb-

9pota“2nd, to Estes ft Watts. M id-g-'^'^ manifestedHj,reat interest in the project.
Ü

land, $185.
Strawberry 2nd, to J. D. Jackson, Al- at.,.,«« # tnine $’>‘’ =i ’ ^  J. H. Ross of Mexia bought from J.

 ̂ wof»» «. Trr B C. Murray of Maquoketa, la., 14 headuestern Belle, to Estes «  Watts, ¿a «.,7*«« oATiflliinH Qn ® licci PollCu C<lttlCy 8 Ì16ifcrs ànu 1)
v v , - T «  TXT . «  i  bulls. The terms of the sale were prl-

n.h • Watkins, Q ua-i,.ate. c . T. Hunter of Marlin, was also
Bone of the purchasers of Red Polled

T> T . .  c. _  . H cattle from Mr. Murray’s consignment.John R. Lewis, of Sweetwater, Tex., If __
made sales as follows:

To King & Lucas for their Bee A. J. Davis of Gainesville, who had 
^ _  a fine exhibition of show cattle, made

county ranch. Duke of Sweetwater, at l o n e  sale, a bull calf, for $350. Mr.
■  Davis’ cattle were brought on the 

To J. P. Wilson, of Alpine, for his p  ¿rounds for show purposes and not to 
Bee county ranch, Silvasta of Sweet- "  be sold.
water, at $300. ^ j| ---------

To E. W. Gregg, of Checotah. 0. T.. m T. P. Rush of Coffeyburg, Mo., a 
two unregistered caJves at $200 each, m well-known dealer in fine cattle, was a 

, ,  — 7~ .. B prominent figure at nearly every sale
Reynolds Bros, of Higbeo, Mo., sold ^  held on the grounds and ne put iu 

at auction twenty-one head of Here- iome good licks to bring up the aver- 
fords at an average price of $1,50. This Bage.
sale was held on Saturday when most p  ---------
of the buyers had left the yards. Dr. M. Fracis of the Texas experl-
STTTH on\TBTNAmTOV n*?"  “ ®“  ̂ Station at College station was

OF „  on the grounds and in a very short 
Kh)U FULLED L.AITLE. =  time had requests to inoculate as many 

The sixth com’oination sale o f Red g  cattle against Texas fever as could be 
Polled Tattle, about 80 head, held at ¡g taken care of at the station.
the quarantine pens of Fort W o rth s , ______ ^
Stock Yards, last week, proved even B ’ O. S. Lane of Santa Anna, Tex., had 
more successful than the five formerly b  on exhibition some registered French 
held under the same management. A p  carriage horses that would delight any 
reriresentatlve of this paper inspected p  lover of horseflesh. ■ He believes that 
the cattle offered and was much pleas- If hey are the coming horses of the 
ed with the size and beef like forma- g  country and he expects to breed them 
tion of the stock offered for sale. The g  >n an extensive scale. During the 
attendance of buyers was large and B bow he sold a pair of young beauties 
the cattle were all sold during the Winfield Scott of Fort Worth.
t<h-noon of the 13th. The cattle were m' ---------
not placed under the hammer, but B Prof. J. H. Connell of the A. and M. 
were disposed of by private negotia- B college was an Interested spectator at 
tion. ^  t̂ be show and expressed himself as well

We are Informed by Mr. J. C. Mur- 1  " Îsased with the fine livestock exhi-

It is absolutely indisp'-^ able to the 
stock-farmer. From x-,.sing poultry 
to raising fine stock and horses, all the 
information is found in its columns. 
Its Household page is a most pleasing 
feature to the dwellers on the ranch or 
farm.”

All of the judges in the ring were 
highly commended for their fairness 
and impartiality in awarding the 
prizes. Hereford breeders especially 
spoke in high terms of Capt. Scarlett, 
manager of the Riverside Cattle Co., 
of Ashland, Neb.

M. S. Gordon of ‘Weatherford, form
erly president of the 'fexas Hereford 
Breeders’ association was renewing old 
acquaintances and commenting on the 
fine display uuring the show.

Col. S. T. Howard ot Quanah did 
no'c huld a puWic sale but he managed 
to capture a good share of the prize 
money.

Some of the cattle sold by Faulkner
r'f T«'' <• "r\ v*»rviiY ' '''•

gone even higher had It not been i for
ciav. A. >. A .C  • ■ . • t-t. 4***!̂ .* lIaw
were take:/ across the line.

March Love, 14 months old. June been to Hereford lovers. Remembst 
Smith, Fort "̂ ’orth, Texas, $250.00; the dates, March 5 and 6. AuQRrill^ 
Thickset, 8 months old, J. B. Slaughter, Tex.
Fort TVprth, Texas, $200.00. ! -------------------------

The above cattle were just rom the i EXCURSIONS,
fine blue grass pastures (for which San Antonin, Texas—Mar«;h 12-14, Texa; 
Rich Hill is noted), and were not in Oattie Raisor.s: As-^nriation.
^o\v condition, but Faulkner Bros, “ “
captured two premiums with all ease. Marlin, Texas—All y«'^r excursion tick- 

FaulknorBros .sell more bulls I n ’fex - an«l one-thini f.-uo for njund
as than any firm doing business in that muufai^'sanitarium  ̂ reí
line. They have now 300 head of both sort.
Shorthorn and Hereford bulls on their Low excursion rales will be made for 
farm for sale. Persons wanting régis*, , . . .  , ,  , , asents for paniculars as to rate, date«,tered or high-grade cattle of any breed sale, etc., or write to I». j .  n i i t ’E, Gen! 
will do well to correspond with them. Fass. & Ticket Ant.. Fale.stinc, Texas. 
Parties met at train by appointment. i —•
Visitors welcome.

THE RUSH AMARILLO SALE
The Journal contains this week an 

announcement of a great combination 
sale of Herefords and Shorthorns for

.$.o()() RIAVARD
will be paid for any cu.se of SYPHILTa 
GLKKT. GHO.N'ORRMKa , OR BLOOD 
I’OlSONlNtJ w hich my r< me<lies fall to 
cure. Younff, ol<l, middle aRcd, SinRio or 
Married-Men, and all who suffer from th* 
eflects of

LOST MANHOOD.
Amarillo on March 5 and 6, which Nervous Debility. I nnniural Losses, Fali-

Thorp Andrews sold during the week 
to J. B. Slaughter of Fort Worth. 37 
head of registered and high grade 
Shorthorn and Hereford cattle that 
brought on an average over $'«'0 per 
head. They were consigned by Harns- 
by Bros, of Eminence, Ky.

Col. E. S. Peters, president of the 
Texas Cotton Growers’ association 
took in tne sights of the shov/ and 
said he thought the commissioners of 
every county in the stock growing sec
tions of our state would make a wise 
investment by buying a lot of pure
bred animals, such as were diselaved, 
and keeping them for public service.

promises to be the event of the year for 
cattlemen in all that section. The o f
ferings are those of J. P. Rush, the 
man who has been very close to the 
Whiteface buyers in this state. He will 
have in this sale a number of Short
horns and Mr. Rush is perfectly will
ing to stake his reputation that the 
Shorthorns will be as satisfactory to 
Shorthorn men as the Herefords have

inp Memory, Weak, Shrunken or 1 nde- velopcd orpanp. should s. jh for hla
f r e i : m e l ig a l  t k k .atlse .

which contaln.s much valuable Informa
tion for all who surfer from private dls- ea.s“s.

CURE GUARANTEED In all Private. 
Skin, Blood and Nervous Dlsea.ses. This 
öfter Is hacked by tJ.I.iiOO worth of real 
estate owned by me in Ifou.ston. Te.xa*. 
Consultation and advice free and eonll- 
denfial. Send stamp lor Evmpfom blank. 
Addrecs DR. E. A. HOLLAND.

1015 Congress Ave.. Houston. Texas.

HOEKE CREEK HEREFORD RANCH.
I have 75 choice bred Steers, also 75 Heifers, nil my own raising, for sale; al

so 200 well bred Cows with Calves by registered bulls, from three years to eight; 
also about lOO Bulls, from 3-4 to 31-32, from six months to one year old.

William Ansen. Coleman, Texas.
— — — — ----------------------------------------------- -̂--------------  —

F- ^ray, who conducted the sale, that I 
Q. Oxsheer, Fort about 60 per cent of the cattle were 

bought by former customers, but that

bits.

Fort
B Col. R. T. Pryor of Kansas City, 

formerly of San Antonio, was one hand

Among the private sales made during 
the show were the following:

J. T. Day to W. D. Farris, bull, $160.
J. T. Day to H. H. Halsell of Deca

tur, bull. $250.
F. M. Daggett to H. H. Halsell 3 

bulls, $80.
E. lyi. Daggett to P. Ellis, Caddo, 

I. T., 2 cows, $90.

Y o a r s  f o r  B u s i n k s s

H. 0. PERKINS,
X3XC4- « r m n r G r a i ,  T E Z t a . * -

Bby and Sell Live Stock and Ranches on Commlasloa 
All business will recidve prompt attention.

Your patronage solicited.

for
of Aberdeen-Angus cattle, one bull and 
twenty heifeir, to Sol .Mayer of Fort 
Woitli. The reported price was $.5000.

nreir}or''the"in?ref£ 'or40% S® cin?m  ^  during the'eonvention and to^k'in tii; j Jhe cattle were formerly owned by Mr press for the increase or 40 per cent m g^ow. In regard to buyers ----------- -------------  ---------  “llanda and are on hfs ranch but will

V/. U. Box, llanapcr. A. C. Bell Salesman ,T. B. Saunders, Jr., Sec., P. O. Box 422. 
Telephone r-2. YARDS:—Houston Packing Co.’s Stock Yards, Vineyard & Walk« 
er Stock Yards.
BOX-SAUMDERS COMMISSION COMPANY.

We m.Tkf' specialty of selling on commls sion Range Cattle.Stock, Hogs and Sheen. 
M.iln ofllce: HOUSTON................... TEXAS.
Advice furnished by mall or telegraph free. Correspondents; St. Tx)uU, Kansas 
.. /-.V. V, iferences: A. II. Pierce, Pierce Station.

A- Oppcnhelmer, Bankers, San Antonio;
Henry T.anda of New Braunfels sold i City, Chicago. New Orleans, Galveston. References: A. H. Pierce, Pierce Station.
r T C P'^ulton of Kvl» Tex “>1 bead Commercial National Bank, Houston, D. & * ^ -r J . C-. J .uiioa oi txyi , i.eau Hou.“e. Banker, Houston.

#
i

be transferred to the Sutton county j  J 
ranch of Mr. Mayer. ¡ S

his sale. The stock was all sold b e -^  , ,, cettlne toeelher he 'ex-
th. quarantine .K ept eleven head. |  belfrf* hat ® t t '  woSid jo

It has been the subject of much re- g  above the line. In the southern and
mark among stoctoen  that Mr. M ur-| western country it was haru vO FAULKNER BROS.’ GREAT CATTLE 
ray Is so unifgrnily succeesfui In course would be pursued. He i few head of shorthorns were sold
conduct of these sale« and that he B expected little trading at present ^be week from the celebrated
not as yet seen a Texae sun set on an J  pj.jcee. The convention at San A n -  Bich Hill herd, owned by Faulkner j 
unsold animaL ^ ton io  next month, he though, might Bros, of Jamesport, Mo.

The Journal wiehes the readers who B bring abont a better agreemenL
patronize the sales both as buyers and ^  ---------
sellers all success, and having been §  Col. John N. Simpson was in the 
liberally patronized In its adve ’̂tising^ convention from start to finish and 
columns by these gentlemen, feels the n  gazed with pride at the fine cattle at

I TvEO. S TAMHLYN, UOBT. L. TAMBLYN.
♦ Kan»a* City Stock Yda. Khumuâ City Stock Yd*

Kansas City. Mo. Ysna»# City, ]£o.

Tattiblyn 6c Tattiblyti,
:  Live Stock Commission Agents, KANSAS C IT Y , CHICAGO, S T . LO U IS .
i TEXAS DEPARTMENT.
J B T.WARE.Mgr..Fort Worth,Tex. ÔEO.C. WOCFFARTn.Agt.,Am*rffl* T «
{ J.T. SPEAB.S. Agt . Quanah. Tex. A. J DAVLS, Agt.,G*inesTille.Tex. ’

community of interest with them that g  the stocKyards but he was kept too 
makes it clad to chronicle a successful g  busy to talk, 
sale. H

Buyers’ names, and prices following: 
Sharon Prince 16th, 128682, four years 
old. Scharbaner Bros., Midland, Texas, 
$515.00; Red Sharon 3rd, four years 
old. Scharbaner Bros., Midland. Texas, 
$350.00; Fancy 4th of Chillcothe, three j 
years old Scharbaner Bros., rdidland, I 
Texas, $300.00; Oxford Star, three!

--------- g  In conversation at Fort Worth with j years old, Scharbaner Bros.. Midland. 1
STOCK SHOW NOTES g  Thorp Andrews, he said to a gentleman.; Texas. $250.00; Roseleaf, seven years j!

The private sales during the fat gspeaking of the Journal: “ I have no old, Jones ft Walls, Quanah, Texas,;
stock show were not numeroos but at a  hesitation in saying it is the best paper .$200,00; Red Sharon ath,. seven months i 

.least one big r u c h  deal was m ade3 of Its class published in the coonfry. told, C. W. Martin, Decatur, Texas,]

TH E A. P. NORMAN LIVE S TO C K  CoT(Incorporated; — w w a
STOCK YARDS. GADVESTOX, Correapondenc* Solicited. Promat Rotaran.

A. P NORMAK.J^’y. and Tre—. C P NOBMAN.

W F. DAVTS. W. A. P. McIKINaLD. W.T. DAVIS,

Davis, McDonald & Davis,
(Sacca—or* to W. F. Darli.)

l iv e  s t o c k  c o m m is s io n  m e r c h a n t s , m o n e y  t o  l o a n  a t
LOWEST RATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

Sttck'Ytrdu S . S t . Joseph, Mo.■tockefa aad Peedetra boogltt and aold. Writ« ns. Sea Market Letter i n this I—oe.

I TiTTVi'ÌÌMlf̂


